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FDR THREATENS PURGE TO ALL “TRAITORS”
Jury Charges $1,000,000 Gas Funds Illegally President Calls 
PROBERS AITACK Tamtnany Chief Faces “Racket Buster" lAnAMCCcnoiic NeW Yorlt Solotl

e [N R O S S T E iS
BOISE, Aug. 11 (U-FD—OoU 

klde Innnence* have prevailed on 
empIojM o f  the bUU hiihway de
partment to Me inferior n»(«riato 
in  road construction, the Ada 
county grand Jary charjed today 
in an Interim report.

The grand jury lald it had been 
unable to find “ one single In- 
•tance in which the hundreds of 
reported failures of materials to 
meet Bpeelflcatlons had resulted 
tn rejection of those materials.”

By DAVID N. JOHNSON
BOISE. A ug. 17 (U.R)— One 

million dollars o f  tiie stntc’f 
gasoline tax fund were eX' 
ponded illegally on road con' 
struction during tw o years o f 
form er Governor C. Ben Rosa' 
t h r e e  administrations, the 

.A d a  c o u n t y  grand jury 
charged today in an interim 
report.

Tlio grand jury said such cxpcn  ̂
dlture WAS made desplt« the pro
tests of highway ofllclals and at- 
Jcged the money wiu> used on roads 
which could not be considered a 
part of the designated sUtc high 
way system.

Certain counties, tlic Jury said, 
contrlbuled their portions oC the 
gasoline tax but did not rccelvc 
■•donations" made to other counUes 
for roodbuUdlng ‘ 'entirely off the 
sUvte highway."

Knew o f  lilegailtr
Highway officials, the report said, 

had knowledge of these allegedly 
Illegal donations and liad called at- 
1*ntlon to the fact that the use of 
gaaollne tax funds for purposes 
other than state road building was 
cootrary to  statute.

The Jury charged that durlug a 
nerJod covexln* Boss’ three admin- 
btnUODS and the first e i g b t  
mooths o f  OoTenDr BarzUla Clark's 
•diDWtttratlon, --(fLieBHooaWe -pnu 

• tlces became of great magnitude.’
One such practice, the grand Jury 

said, was failure of the state pur
chasing Agent to call for bids oh 
purchases as required by law, "Mll- 
lloiw of dollars wortli o f equipment 

1 for tlie highway department" were 
purchoacd without bid. the Jury 
.laid, and tlio "highway department 
was permitted to directly purcliaso 
hundreds of thou.sands of gallons 
of ga.solliie and oil."

Followed Instrurtions
The J'cport said that a purchasing 

ngent told tJio grand Jury Uiat. al
though he know he wn.'i brniklng 
Uio law, "tlic (’hlcf execiitlvo of tin 
fitalo"—hU ftui>erlor officer—"had 
liuitniclcd him to follow' this 
practlcc."

11)0 grand Jury miUI tliat Karl D. 
Evan.i. f o r n i r r  director of Uio 
bureau of public accounis, had 
omnicnded to Qovcrnor Hass In 
1033 that a full lnvr.-<llKfttlr 
highway department piiiclia» 
made before the lliree-ynir iilututo 
of IlmltAllonn rau.'int cvUlcnrn to txi 
]o^t for court action, but that hl̂  
rwommendatlon ha<l niino un̂  
noticed.

In tho re])orl, the Jurv Mild tiuil 
Kvans had told fltnto ofrirliil.i there

► waa ft "trail leading to the higher- 
ups" from the convkllon of Henry 
fiu.-iman, a denier In inaclilniTy. on 
churge.i o f IrrcKularltlr.i In purclnin- 
InK. ni>d that nhould a full liive»tl- 
gallon ! «  hlurled, a« he iTiiiK'ntod, 
a gran<l Jury woviUt Ixi Urn reMilt.

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S

Chief defendant In the m osl Important le a l  attack on Tammany 
hall's power since the days o f  Boss Tweed, Jam uc/. Hines, r(|ht, above, 
united confldenUy as he entered New York snprcme court on the ami 
of hU Uwyer, Uoyd Paai Stryker, left. Illnet, most poUnl Tl«cr leader, 
is charged by Manhattan's racket-bnsUng District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey with "contriTing a lottery”—the SIOOJWO.OOO nmnbers racket run 
by (he Ute Dutch Schultz. The greatest peoalty, for aU charges, that 
can be Imposed on n ines is 25 yearv. Bat oa -h b -fa t«  hinges Ihe-ques- 
tion o f  the sorrlvaJ. o f  Tammany aa a political factor In New York.

With a grim, detemlned ex
pression. District Attoroey Thomas 
E. Dewey, of Manhattan, is pic
tured monnting the step* of New 
York's sapreme court t« meet the 
crisis of his skyrocket career—the 
trial o f Tammany Leader James 1.

Presiding over the trial of Tam
many Chieftain James J. Ulnes In 
New York's sapreme conrt b  Jndge 
Ferdinand I*ecora. above. The 
Hines case. New York's most sen
sational legal batUe In a qoarier

nines aa political fixer for th t -  ccntnry, rcTolrrs around charges 
racketeering gang of (he late that tbe Tiger leader bribed couHs 
Dutch Scboltx. and cops for poller racketeers.

Dewey Hopes to Put Hines Behind 
Penitentiary Bars f o r -27 Years

Prosecutor

ESEORNE 
E H m iE D  

l y i S i l T O E S
By ROBERT BELLAIRE

SHANOHAI. Aug. 17 IU.R)-M05' 
quitoes threatened today to para  ̂
lyze the Japanese drive up tho 
Yangtze river valley where cholera 
and malaria ca-scs approached epl- 
domic proportions.

Mosquitoes breeding In numerous 
lakes and flooded areas spread dis
ease in tho Japane.se columns which 
were being diverted from Kluklang 
whore cholera was tho worst, Chl< 
nesc report said.

The Chinese admitted Uic disease 
was serious behind their own lines. 
Many cases of cholera were report
ed at Nancliung and Tehan and 
health officers of the Wulmn dis
trict tightened precautions to avert 
an epidemic In Hankow.

Major Fighting ShlfU
Chinese reports said that dozens 

died of cholera at Nanchang over 
the week-end. Tliey said major 
figiitlng had slilfCcd to tho notU) 
banks of Red lake after Oen. Pal 
Chung-Hsl had halted a Japanese 
offensive against Juichang.

Tlie Japanese advance on tho 
north bank of U)e Yangtze was at a 
standstill becauso of floods between 
Hwangmel and Wusueh. It was ad
mitted, however, that a Japanese col
umn was pushing slowly along tho 
south bank toward Matou. 30 miles 
west of Kluklang.

Tlie Bltustlon In Shanghai In
volving disputes between Japanese 
and foreign authorities eased somo- 
what today after the reported ar
rival of Oen. Kenjl Dolhara. It woa 
reported that he carried Instructions 
to east the friction.

However, foreign diplomats still 
feared the possibility of a provoca
tive "Incident" which the Japanese 
army might selte upon to take over 
control of Shanghai’s Interflatlonal 
settlement.

Auction Sale 
Offers Wide 

List Tonight
Docs your sou want a pet (Inn? 
Would you like a heifer calf?
Or perhaps a , candid canicra? 
Or Jewelry and silverware'/ 
n io sc  and scores o f  other Itetas 

will go on the auction block at 
Lincoln Held at 0:30 p. m. today 
when tho Junior Chamber of 
Commerce opens Its final benefit 
ai:ctlon of the year.

Aids Field inirehase 
Tundfl ral.se(l at the sale will 

hel)) retire Uie remiilnlnB *2,300 
for purcliahe of iho 20.aero recrea- 
llonn) grounds expected to provide 
fucllltlcH fur iho entire commui>- 
lly starling next spring.

Aii.'iun«nrc that lit IcbkI one 
and prolwbly two dog pebi will 
l>e offereil at the nuctton ciittio 
today iifl commltteemcii lU>ed >ip 
final details and .swung Into the 
tasii of transiwrtliiK tho con- 
trlljtitrd materials and livestock to 
Lincoln field. Olynn Hinith, I'wlti 
l''al1n, donatrd the lirlfcr rulf. 
Hcveral niiiclicrii In Hie Twin tMlis. 
region iifferrd farm prodiicn and 
wimn poultry and jK*rhu[u one or 
two addltlnnal head of llvrntork 
may bo InMuded In the list by 
liil.i evenliiK.

Under Ufhtji 
Tlip aiiftlon will prorflcd under 

floodllKlitJi when duilinraii falls, 
a«:c'orilIti|{ tii Cliiiiiinan Cleorgo 
Di'lwriler. W. J. llollrnt»rnk is vol
unteer nui'llotiffr. Ho liunilled the 
first Mile whii'li iiPltcd *050 fur the 
benefit

1); United I’ rru  
l>ou|lan "W rniif Way" ('orrlian 

tadty drnlrd UaUyirood efporlt 
(hat lid had slgiied a rontraet to 
appear In a pirturo tlllrd "Mr 
Kllght to Ireland - , . .
General John .1. rershiiig arrived 

In Prance for his nr.unl summer 
tour of llie American liattie mmm- 
nients In I'ranre and ItelKliun. . . 
l-eopold OUjkowflkl annoimced hn 
would condu<a Ihn riillail>-li>hla or
chestra, of which lie was regular 
conductor for years. In a Bcrles of 
concerts next spring. . .

Thfi aoreen eom rd/ tnun' of 
Laurel and Hardy waa iptlt when 
Hal Iloaeh atudlu acrtrd nollro 
iipon aad-eyed Hiaii l.aurrl that 
he was guilty o f  a krcaeli o f con- 
Irael. Iteporled srlreted to re- 
I.lair Laurel U Harry |.angdoii, 
■tsr comrdlan of Hiv silent aerren.

ninrroo Daniel C. 
t’oard to Inventl- 

'  tho Hkwall

i ; .'i ii 'ta ry  of Cci 
Hiiprr iii.i)oliil«l I 
KAtr (llnain>e>iranci 
(Mt|>i><'r.

Diiuiild M. Nelson. Hears.||oe-
huek vlre-iirrkldriit. will head the
linporUnt Irstlle Industry com- 
mlttee—flrtt proving ground for 
(he new wnie lmur law—It waa 
Iflarned rrllatily l'>day. Nelson, a 
former NIIA offlrla l. refuird the 
po«l of wsie-hfiur adinliititralor 
boforp Khner I'. Andrews' arler- 
Hon f ir  that poilllon.

>ted
■huleci 

Koodn (Inn 
hou.M'hol<1cT

laeeii with getn 
(llshe.i ' and Ixiwl;. 
sol; silver seivlie

p uurtlon 
nerchatiU, 
nd dealers 
rarl noek- 
|)s; nIJvor 
,’er Iniffel 

nix, 1847

8 R ID G E M S S E D  
l O E  REPORTED

llOIBE, Ida.. Aug. 17 ‘"D  -  'I'hs 
nsnessed valuallon of the 'I'win 
l'allR-Jcr»)nio Intflicoinity Ijililiie was 
plared at *330.00t< !<><tHy bv I'oiinty 
assessors roiKirtlim I" Ih" 
iHtard of e>qualirjitic>n. an'urdliiK la 
»}e<T»;tary of Htale Ira H. Masters..

An nM^juwd valuallc.n of *11.VOOO 
for each county's poillon of Iho 
strucliiro wan derlaivil, 
said. Asnessed voluatton. Iiowrver, 
only a iiorllon of acliial valuo 
anv typn of proi>erty.

Oi'iginal I'ont of the hrl<l»e. r 
cording to Men Hardwick. Jeroi 
county)asAeAsor. was *4(I0.(H)0. Other 
estimates show the cost hlnher.

Meanwhile, tlio state lKH>rd 
examiners sttll awalled an appraisal 
from the fedenil Inirenu of pnbllo 
oads in^gilQ iT hefoie .(.ntliuilng 

larn to puwill) plai ) purchî An

Tramp of Hob-Nailed Boots 
Jangles Continental Nerves

DY WRnn MILLER 
Copyright, I93S, United Press 
LONDON, Aug. 17 (UPl — The 

tramp of hob-nailed boots today 
Jangled the nerves of a continent 
already strained by recurrent war 
scares.

At least 2,000,000 men were test
ing modern war maehlnes—the 
largest number on »  war footing 

»4lnee the end of the World war. 
Germany's raaneuvers alone rep

resented so vast an assemblage 
that they caused uneasiness In 
Ihn chaneeltorles of smaller na- 
t^ns. Odier war fitatet In pro
gress. Just finished or In prepara
tion brought the total number of 
men under arms within a fort
night to a formldabln figure.

In Cermany 1,000,000 m e n  
marched to war-time pommands,

In Iklgulm 43,000, In Crechoslo- 
vakla 400.000. In Holland eC.OOO, In 
Turkey &0.000, In lUty 40,000, in 
Krance GO.OOO and In England 50,- 
000 regulars, while 130,000 terri
torials will engage In annual en
campment for a fortnight's train
ing this month.

Europe's war Jitters were re
flected In the stock markets and 
the exehanges. They have affected 
business In general.

nut slgnlfleantiy, unlike pre
vious scares brought on by the 
Austrlan-tierman anschluss and 
flerrnan troop mofements s( (he 
Csech frontier, many offlelsls In 
England. France. Cermsny and 
Italy deprerate the present ten
sion. They seem genuinely far lest 
perturbed than during the pre
vious crises.

Sugar Beet Tonnage 
Will Set New Mark

(higar l>ecl tiSnnage In southern 
Idalio. grown for Ihn Amalgamated 
flUHar roiniuiny, will l>o the greatcAt 
In the hblorv of the Industry In thla 
Hectlon. 11. A. FliTK'k. dLstrlct agrl- 
niltiirnll.iL for the sugar company, 
annoiuiceil hero itiis afternoon after 
rnmpiellon of a hiirvey of tllLi nea- 
llon.

'Hip i-niii tliLi yrnr, tlm conipany 
offlrlal nnlci. will apiiroximate 3.M.0M 
l»n.% ;i Ilf )l)U.[K)» Ions over liut 
year and a gain of J.OflO tons over 
the picViouH all-time record in 
this /.ecllon ilurinK 1033.

In the 'I-wln PMIs factory dlslrlot, 
figures nhow, there nre 14,43(1 acres 
planted to Mimxr tirrts. These nre 
rx|ie('.te<t to yield lH7,lfiO lonn or an 
nverBge of i;i tons |>cr jicro against 
UJ37 tons iK-r aero In 1037.

Paul Area Tonnage 
In the roniiiiiK'd llurley-Rupert 

(Paul) factory dlstrlcU, KIcock ;iatd, 
tlie acreagn stands nt 13,ni4 wlUi a 
yield of 10t|.U44 tons ex|>ecled or nn 
averagn of 13',.j tons Ui tlin acre 
against U'.j Ions last year and 13 
tons In 103(1.

“iietiuiiM of Ihn buniiier crop in 
IhU section of Idaho, plus »  similar 
crop over tlw U«ilte<1 Ulaten, there 
will nndoiiiiiedly l>e a quota allotted 
10 all sugar beet pruduring areas in 
the t/Mited Jltates for the 1030 beot 
crop," Klcock said.

Hn pointed out that In U>o Unlt«d 
Htales (in Atiu I of this year, tliere 
was an Indicated sugar lieet crop of
11.136.000 tons which exceeded by
108.000 Unu lliif all-tlmo record »«t 
in 1033.

QBota Not Yet Hel
'T ills quoU deternilnai)oii has noi 

yel Iteen made," Kleock said, "but a 
meeting leccully held by the sugar

section o f  Ihn AAA gave e 
caticm tliiil i|Uotai would 
thri 103U cnip. Thin woul 
ally affect Idaho iiecnuse 
wllliln Ihn l|Uit tliiee year, 
new curly loji ^c^ds have l)i< 
to a.viino l>erL croiin.

"W llh thh new curly fop r 
seed Idaho has climbed to 
|K«lll<in as an effli-lent miiii 
(twliiK n<a(r. NoKfifirn Calif' 

only spot Ketllng morn lc 
n nouthein Idnliii."

it h

Hits Number 
Game Racket

By JOHEPIl L. MYLER 
NEW YORK, Aug, J7 (UR) -  

District Attorney Tlinma.s E, Dewey 
told a supreme court Jury to<lay 
tliat ha hopes to send James J. 
Htne.i, 01-year-old 'rammany dis
trict leader, to prison for 27 yeorfl 
as political fixer for the *100.000.- 
noo ixillcy racket of the late Dutch 
Brhiilt*.

Dewey charged thnt a few tnonllis 
after Hlnofl conferred with HchulU 
In March 1033, nrreMs In the *100, 
000,000 policy racket of which 
.‘k-fnids wos a leader '‘drujiped fi 
half."

••lly late summer or enrly 
Dewey said, "tho number <if nrre.'its 
iunoiig thU group of rackrtccrn ha 
dropjied In half."

•nie eloquent prosecutor arnisr 
th>- former blacksmith of connpli 
Inn with ''the Dutchman" to crenl 
II racket monopoly which ficiuri.stwd 
friim 1031 to 1037 lunter political 

ili'ctlon allegedly mipjillcd by

••Political Mght"
I'lie Kray-liaired polllli'lnn llstcn- 
rtrisrly as Dewcy fonniilly Ix'iian 
at Hines has railed •’Ju/.t an- 
MT political flKht." 
n uiilllnhiK the onr coi.nplriicy 
i1 13 fclfiiiy counts In the Indlrt- 
•iit Hf'aliist Hliies, Drwcy <lrs- 
iK'd Iho nuuibrrs game. <u pulley 

■ UUlii

‘Obstructionist’
W ASH IN G TO N . A ur, 17 (U.R>— President Roosevelt le ft  

by train fo r  Canada today after p ro jectin g  tho threat o f  th e  
New Deal purge to every prim ary involving congressional 
candidates he considers traitors to  broad obj'ectivea o f  h is 
administration.

The President is bound fo r  K ingston, Ont., w here he w ill 
receive an honorary degrreo tom orrow from  Queens univers
ity, L ater he will help dedicate a new international bridge in  

the Thousand islands and then

RIGHIS OE EUR
EASTMAN, Qa., Aug. 17 (U.fO—Sen. 

Walter P. Qeorgc, D „ Oa,. charged 
today that President Roosevelt ‘ has 
no right under the constitution and 
under our form  or government to 
say to tho people of any stat« whom 
he wants to serve m  the house and 
senate."

President Roosevelt at BamsvUIs 
last week asked the voters of Georgia 
to defeat Oeorgo and nominate I*w - 
rence Camp, a New Dealer, at the 
Sept. 14 primaries.

"When the President of tho United 
States names our senators and con
gressmen this will not bo a democ
racy," aeorgo shouted at a political 
rally.

“ I don't know whot form of gov- 
emment It would relegate to, but in 
a democracy peopio elcct their own 
legislative officials. You cant let 
anyone name your official servants 
In congrcss and retain your char
acter os a free people."

HInc

1IA/.AIII>

CAMINO, Calif.. Aug. 17 
I'ornst rangers tiidsy mldnl tin 
camera to their Inng lint 'if fix 
iiauirds. A vacatliicier plm rd i 
raniera ott Uie Kxnmd unit 
lltonn cdiiJrs and the nii 
focused hy tlin Ims started 
fire. A stntn foresliy crnw 
thn blare hrforn estriisivi 
age was caused,

heal

Ki^coium
(un> -P O in i.A N l). M o. Aug. 1 

n »o  Rev. Hilda L. Ives, a fll year- 
old I'ortiaiid icrandiiuillier, nwam 
Acrnes Uie tide-swept I'ortlanit 
ship channel yesterday fur Uis 
third lime.

Her rnciiid for tho nille-and-an- 
clglith:

lOO'i, nl age HI, 4ft ndnuk'
1014. at :i(l, Afi mhiutes.
1030. nt lU, Q5 mluiltes.

(• po r peopl. (if N<-

DEFERS NyA BID
Qoodlng college board of trustees 

today hod formally extended an In. 
vlUtlon to W. W. Oartln. sUte ad 
minlatrator of tho National Youth 
administration, calling for use of Uio 
college buildings for an NYA school 
beginning Bcpt. 30, It was learned 
here this afternoon after a tele
gram to Uiat effect liad been re
ceived by the Evening Times from 
Rev. H. a. McCalllster, Twin Polls, 
secretary of the board.

Tho wire came from Idaho Fulls 
where the Methodist church minis
ters and lay members ore now In 
conference. Rev. McOalllstcr Is ono 
of several attending from Twin Falls.

That the school would t>e offered 
for uso by tho NYA wos first an
nounced by tho Evening Times last 
week. Tlio boord o f  trustees’  action 
’list night, howover, was the first 
official move taken on the sub
ject.

'Hie school was recently clo,^ed for 
financial reasons. If taken over for 
a year by the NYA the unit will 
1)0 operated similar to tho Wclser 
srhmil as a federal resident school. 
Whether or jiot It will be for Iwys 
tiid girls or for only one group will 
int he known imtll final declsUui on 
he offer Is made by NYA offlrlaU 
tl llolse.

Under NYA rules, thoso l>oys or 
{Iris attending such a school must 
-<imo from low Income families and 
iiiret other requirements which will 
;hi outlined on request by L, W. IMl 
lom. field representative wllh head 
•pmrlers In Twin Falls at tho county 
(ifflrn building located ac^ll^s tl 
Mrcet from tho Aiiierlran I.<-kIi 
liall.

Lindberghs 
Land Plane 
In Russia

U 6 6 0 0 W .  Au«. I'T fOfSS-Col. H A  
M n. Charles A. Lindbergh laadcd 
at Mohllev. White Russia, approxi
mately 326 miles south of Uoecow at 
8:50 p. m. (8:M  a. m. BDT). They 
were expect«l to reach Moscow lat« 
tills afternoon.

Tomorrow the Lindberghs are to 
toe guests at tlw- annual Russian alr 
show at Tushlr.0 airport, 20 miles 
from hero. The show Is ono of Uio 
most spectacular In tlw world. It 
Is not strictly a mlllUry one, but It 
generally Includes mass parachute 
Jumps and Uie landing of machine 
gims and oUier heavy weopons by 
parachutcs In addition to otlier 
startling stunU and tho flight In 
formation of many hundreds ol 
Russia's best airplanes.

Tlio Lindberghs were expected to 
spend several days In Russia, mak
ing several flights about Uin coun
try and partlculoriy InspecUng air
plane factories.

Ahiliainaii K illed 
Ity FItl A»<miIh

lilcntlfled tentntlvely todny>a-i Fred 
•l'Mirv,clnlc, "of Alftliama." Whntlier 
ihln wan Ills true naiiin, whether hn 
liiiil a criminal record, was not

.1. K. ClegR. head of the local PHI 
ofricn, said hn was klllril while To- 
l̂^^llK arrest. Hefnrn lin was killed, 

ClruK sal<l, ho wiiiiiidrd aKeiit l.eo 
Niiliy In Uin thigh. Nuity's wound 
wan not serloiui.

Miller Holds I>cad 

Over Ira,Masters
HOIHH. Aug. 17 (Uri-I»ert H. 

Miller, former Idaho attorney gen
eral, t(Hia)i held a lead of nllghtly 
liver 100 votes over Ira H. Masters, 
pr-cintary of state, as ths ImllotIng 
fniii) lalo preclnrts continued to 
turn.

Wig> all but six out o f  411 
pierlncts In, thn eninit slaiidn;

Miller, M&}; Masters. 0.742, -

C iRCHBOILDE 
IMLeBVyNl

HAN FIlANOiaCO, Aug. 17 
hn security program of thn Mor
ion church, which has atlracifil 

natlon-wliln attention because of K.i 
effectlveneM In kce|.lim climvli 
members off relief, canm Into nhaiii 
conflict t<Hlay wllh the pilnrlples of 
trado unionism.

Center of tlio dl.ipute wai 
building of a new Mmnioii rl 

!. Olatido W. Nalder. hisli 
flan Fn»nclsco ward, said 
iio new edltlre was halted, 

after It started, by o|i|H>slllon 
thn A. p . of I,. Carpenters’ unli 

11)0 union’s objectlnu wos bn«ed 
on the old prartlm hy whirh n 
l>ers of thn church, who arr ni 
to pay their share of ihn co.it 
now church, doimto their lalMir to 
tho project, l l i ls  prartlm has lierii 
carried through Into the new secur
ity program of the church.

Work for Churcli 
Under s|MHuioishlp of thn church 

unemployed niemlKirs either woik 
for tlin church or aid In canning and 
)̂the  ̂ projects wlilch supply fixid to 

other memlwrs.
In Ban Frnnclsro. iiowever. ItI.shop 
(Caatinucd on rag* >. Csiuma l>

U. S. 10 SUBSIDIZE 
EA

WAHHINQTON, Aug. 17 W.B 
An authoritatlvo source said today 
that tho administration has decided 
to meet competition In world msrk- 
pis by suhsldlting -American wheat 
exports.

Tile proponed plan, which wai 
dlsctiiised by Hecretnry of Agrlcul 
lure Henry A. Wallace Wllh Presl- 
drill Itodsrvelt yesterday, was fornv 
ulated at a meeting l)etween ofll- 
rials of llie treasury, tho ngrlcuitiire 
(|p|.nrliiient and llin federal surphii 
roiinniHillle.i corporatUin. Its ob- 
jrctive In to open fiireltfii outlets 
fiu- alK.iit 100,000,000 bushels of sur
plus wheat.

( uitumi Itecelpta Avallablo
Tim plan would utlllzn thn pro- 

vlhtiin ii> the agrlcultuie adjustment 
net which authorizes tho secretnry 
of aKrlculturo lo usn ii)) to 30 |>er 
rent Ilf tho gross receipts from cus
toms duties collected by the treas
ury t(i •'encourage'^ eiiKirlatlun of 
Hid Irultui al commodities. These 
Juiicls may bo used to pay to ex- 
pditrri the dlfforenm between tlio 
diiinrstlc pilro of agrlcultur.al prixi- 
UC.U and tho world price.

Tim United Otates faces Intense 
riiiuix'liilon tn tho world wheal 
iiiaiket from (Janada. tho Argentine,

(4'i.nllKur<1 on l‘s|e >, Column 1)

go  to  H yde Park,
M r. R oosevelt le ft  behind 

him a turbulent political 
scene. Rep. John J. O’Connor, 
D., N . Y ., w hom  he denounced 
as an "obstructionist”  and 
“ betrayer o f  the New D eal," 
im m ediately accepted his chal
lenge.

O'Connor announced he will ans
wer tho President’s attack In a 
nationwide radio address at 8:45 p. 
m. IMST) tomorrow orer a Colum* 
bla broadcasting system hookup.

Sen. MlUard E. Tidings, M aiy- 
land conservaUve whom Mr. Rooae- 
velt linked with O'Connor in  bis 
lashing denunclatlOD, maintained 
silence. Ho was expected to  answer' 
Ur. Rooserclt's attack, however, In 
a  speech scheduled for tnnorrow.

The attack on these antl-NeW 
Dealers, anticipated for levsral days, 
was the most bitter be has m a d ^  
even more outspoken tbao hta |4e» . 
to Georgia voters last week for th« 
defeat of Sen, Walter P. George, D , 
Oa.

But like George, O ’Connor, de- 
scribed by Uio President as -one of 
the most effective obstrucUonlstA in 
the lower house." struck back. Ac
cepting the challenge in a brief for
mal statement, he said that the 
voters of the leth congressional New 
York district "alone will decide*' 
whom t «  elect. He added: ‘Ttte Prea^ 
ident Uves in  the 2eth dlstrtet. 
‘Ham* (Hamilton) Fish, R., N. Y.. is 
h ii congressman.”  - 
^  Uses Editorial 

Mr. BooHrrelt tised. an fditorlal 
(lom  the Mew 'Yttk/Evenlbg BDrt

t«r reading II to M piflera told ttitm  
that they could ilt&lbute It to  liliiL 
To this O'Connor, who may anawer 
the attacks by radio tonight, saidt 

"The President saw flt  to ouote 
from an editorial from a newspapar 
long alnce tecognlied as Cooununi» 
IsUo and said. ‘You can iot«rpn| 
that as coming from me.' ”

Tydlngs. termed a “ betrayer”  of 
his party, had nothing to say im
mediately. He was on route from 
Hagerstown, in the western part of 
Maryland, to the eastern shore where 
he will «peak at e«llsbury tomor
row. It was believed that he might 
anawer the Wlilte House actlOQ then.

Bnporta OpponeaU 
With his denuncUtlon of O'Con

nor and Tydinga, the President threw 
his support behind their chief op - 
ponet.ts, James H. Pay o f  Now York, 
and Rep. David J. LewU, D., Md.. 
whom he described Monday night 
in a radio address as '‘one of the 
American pioneer* in the cause of 
social security."

The President's purge o f  O'Con
nor and TVdlngs was his fourth since 
returning firm  a  month's fishing va
cations In addition to his blast at 

(CosUauaO oa ra«« I. Colanw «)

s l i l i i e T
M l

NEW YORK, Aiig, 17 tU .»-Tlie 
terrific heat wave conllnued tui- 
broken today along Uio eastern sea
board.

In Uin metropolitan areo, two per
sons died and 17 were prostrated. 
More than 100.000 roamed tho 
l>enchea sleepless for tlw second suc- 
cesslvo night, OUier hundreds ol 
thousands slept on lawns, beaches, 
rooftotM and in porks.

Yesterday's average temperature 
was 81, but tlio humidity waa high 
and the air sultry.

(;<)rrij>ai»’n Life 
Will Kc Depicled 

III M ovie IMclure
NiCW YOIIK, Aug. 17 (UR)-- 

flclals <if Huillo-KelUi-Orpheiui) 
nald today that they had DouglSi 
(;(irrlKaii's signature to a eontraet 
jiermtllliig them to film tho sU)ry 
Ilf his life and "wrong way" flight. 
The cmilruc.t does nnt rail for Uis 
filer lo  act or aerve aa (ectinlcsl 
adviser.

Tho officials said they wore coji- 
vinred that Oorrlgan'a denlfl Ui«t 
hn had signed a rontraet wM based 
on a nilslnterprqtatlon.

13th Victim 
Of Cleveland 
Killer Found

OLEVEI-AND, Aug. 17 OtTO — A 
headless body, wlUiout aruu or legs, 
was WBSlied up on the sliores of 
I.ake Krlo twtay as police pieced 
together tho Imnes of two and pos
sibly three new torso-murder vie- 
Urns o f  Uie "mad butciier of 
Kingsbury Rim."

17u> latest bo<1y found waa nude,, 
•niB anns .were found bound to- 
geUier. Police hesitated immediate
ly to label Uio find one In tha four* 
year aeries of decapltaUons.

Offloara fitted together bone* at 
Uio lath and ISth headless, louu i 
yesterday, and Uieoriaed thai ao- - 
additional vtoUm or two ■ » !§ «  W, 
represented either by e t o t i o a i  
among Uia latest find o f  iH M l or. 
possibly by tha boOr m S t l p  
oil Um  beach.

'nif^body 00 the beach WH 
ooveiW  by James Baasain ad 
few ytnts from where p e m o i 
swimmiiif.
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Federal Officials Charged with Belonging to Ann of Red̂  ̂Party 4
Solon lists 

Government 
Men at Probe
Br RUSSELL TUBNBB 

WASBINOTON. Au». 17 (U » -  
R«p. NMh M uon , R -  S1-. charged 
t«(Uy th»t eight high fedeni ol> 
nelBli * n  memb*™ of the American 
league for Peace and DemocrEic; 
wWch he asserted 1« an arm of the 
Oommunlst party, front.

• Haaen. a mimber of the hoUsfl 
camnUttea InTeaUgatlng un-Amerl> 
can acUTlUea, placed the names ol 
the officials In the committee record.

Members of the organization, he 
said. Include:

Oscar C hw m »n. asslsUnt secre- 
Ury o l Intwtor: John TCarSlody, ad- 
mlnlstratar of the rural electrtflca- 
UoQ admlnlstratlon; H&rry Lambert- 
son. fM liUnt REA administrator, 
and ftett flUcox. chief o f the forwtry 
service.

UsU FosMloiu 
: Masoa tsaerted that l«n b e rts®  
la of the Washington unit
o f  the leafue: that DaUu W. 
SiDTthe, an eoohomlst in the central 
lUtlstlcal bureau, 13 Tice prtsldeni 
of the local, and that Bllcox Is the 
ifflirs trtMurer.
. Zo aMiUoa, he samed J k ^ rt  
Marshall, chief o f the forestry serv- 
Jae> public laadj dlvliitm; Man^ An- 
deraon o f  the Ubor department's 
women’s bureau, and Alice Barrows 
of the bfflce o f  educaUon as other 
membert o f  the league’s Washington 
unit.

chw ter ot the league. He made hU 
charges during teetlmony of H o r "  
h. OhaUlaux, spokesman for 
Saerlcan Legion, who charged that 
the league is one o f  several organlta-
U«06 daalnated by Oc------------------ -
used

i  Arta
• "la It not true." Mason asked, 
"that the American League for Peace 
and Demoeraoy Is an arm of the 
potmlar front of the Communist 
P ^ f "

‘'That U tnic," Ohlllaux replied.
~ 'xnunttix aaserttd that a common 

trait oharacterises all such commu- 
nist*daninat«d orianlaaUotu.

“T h e y ^  not tnteraeted in abolish- 
tar var; Oi0f n  tn t  iot«retted io 
pranetlnt peace and demeeraey;

' th fjr^  itot talereatad In elUninating 
Naaism o m a e la n ; thayTa interest
ed only in hiding their Conmunlst 
repport,'' he said.
- Cbinaux naiQed the Intcmatlanal 
W M ton ' order, the International 
Z«bDr defanae and tha American 
Oivil X4bwtiaa union as t^^cal of 
organisations vhoae ptiicies are 
donlnated by Oomlnunlste.

Eetoms to Seattle 
Alfred Dunn, commercial artlal, 

has returned to acatUe following a 
vacation vUlt with his moUier, Mrs 
Marian Dunn.

Uere from Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Felt are here 

from Boise for several days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bari Pelt. They 
will return next Monday.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. U oyd  Pratt. Mr, and 

Mrs. Dlnsley &nd Ralph Diamond 
were among Twin Falls residents 
who spent ycsterdoy In Boise,

To Focatello 
Wesley Klrkman has returned to 

il days

TowoMod Speakera 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Greenwood, La 

Grande. On., will be the speakers at 
a ’Townsend mass meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p. m. at the American Legion 
Memorial hall. The public Is Invited

Sesames Studies 
Oeorge B. Savlers left this week 

lor Berkeley, where he will enrol) 
Junior at the University ol 

Calllornla.

In Wyoming 
MU.1 Belen ’Tliomns and MI&5 Lu« 

ciUe Thomasi accompanied by their 
grandmother. Mrs, J. D. Klllpack. 
are guests this week at the ranch 
home of an uncle in Wyoming.

Return to Utah 
Mr. arid Mrs. L. T. Wright re

turned today to BaU U k « City, fol
lowing a business trip to Twin Falls 
end flun Valley. They were formerly 
residents o f  Twin Falls.

Bludent Returns 
Melvin Schubert has arrived from 

Los Angeles whero he was graduated 
last yeor from the University of 
Southern California.

In Wasblivton 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8 . Bell are visiting 

relatives In Seattle and Cashmere, 
Wash., planning to return early In 
September.

Leave fqr Coast
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McQrew wlU 

return Friday to tlioir home In New- 
hall. Calif., concluding a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. G . A. Oasklll, parents 
ot Mrs. McOrew.

Woman Better
Mrs. Clara Blggerataff Is recover

ing satisfaotdrily from an operation 
to which she suDmltted last week at 
the Twin Pails county general hos
pital

From School
M lu  Helen Steams and Miss Hasel 

Holloway have returned from Gree
ley, Colo., where they attended Colo
rado State Teachers' college. They 
are Instructors at Uncoln school.

Here from CoaM 
Mrs. Herbert Button, Palo Alto, 

Calif.. Is the guest o f  her brother 
and sister-ln-law, M r. and Mrs. 
John E, Lelser.

Leave* for Boise 
Miss Andrea Vaughan has con

cluded a visit with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Schwendl- 
man, returning to her home In Boise.

Cohelude Visit 
Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh M. Drake 

and children l^ t  this morning for 
Alameda and San Francisco, befora 
returning to their home in Macon. 
Ga. They lu ve  been guests of Mr. 
and Mra. P. E. Drake.

Oe to Idaho FaOa
Miss Clarattel Farr returned to het 

home In Idaho PalU today, accom- 
p ^ e d  by Ulaa Wanda Klmes, at 
whoee home she has been vtelf—  
The two were classpietes at the 1 
veralty o f  Waahington, SeatUe.

U.S.10SyBSIDIZ[
m in is

which had bumper cropa this year. 
VterigB Priee Higher 

The price o f  wheat on the U rer- 
pool market la approximately IS 
Q*a\B a  bushel. H je  - ”  ’

Fhua Lake O stinr 
Mr. and Mrs. U  L. Breckenrldgo 

and son, John Brcckenrldge, have 
returned from their summer hwne 
on PetUt lake. They were accom
panied by their guests. Miss Louise

(From P«fe Od«)
George st Bamesvllle, Ga.. his In
formal remarks at Greenville, S. C., 

Uie same day were Interpreted as 
Indirect InvlUUon for the defeat 

or Ben, EllUon D. (Cotton Ed) 
Smith, another anti-New Deal Dem
ocrat.

Tlic editorial Wfts a reply to the 
statement of the “Tory press" that 
the President "sliot^d be aloof from 
such sordid considerations.'’ as to who 
wins in thb primaries In his own 
party.

•'But actually these primaries will 
determine to a large extent the 
makeup of the next congress.'’ Mr. 
Roosevelt said. "And that, In turn, 
will determine whether or not the 
President can ke«p his campaign 
promises to the people.”

Under the clrcumstinces. be said, 
there was nothing for him to do 
btit publicly' repudiate "betrayers." 
There would be no cause for inter
ference If men like Tydlngs asked 
reeiectlon a« a member of the "Be- 
publlcin opposition to the New 
Deal," he ad4ed. slitce the Issue 
would b« cieiu.

PlWdeitUal ftlgbt 
'But Tyd lpu  tells tha voters he 

supports the 'bone and sinew’ ot the 
Kew Deal, He wants to run with the 
Roofevelt prestige and the tnoney

To Yellowstone
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlnterholer 

will leave ’Thursday morning for a 
two weeks' outing In Yellowstone 
National park and vicinity. Mr. 
Wlnterholer Is city traffic officer

"In that case It become the Presl- 
dent’s right and duty to tell the
people what h e ........................
IVmngs,"

This was sufficient basis, he said, 
' ' itraU ' - • • -  

Ip- a
to James H. F^y, who is weklng to

for admlhist 
opponent, Rl|

To BuUd Garage
Application for a permit to con

struct a private garage at 261 Sid
ney street was made at the city hall 
this morning by Mrs. c . Brelvogel, 
city records show. Estimated cost of 
the improvement was placed at llOO. 
The permit will come before the city 
council at ffgular meeting next 
Monday evening for approval.

Leave for Rifle Meet
Ralph E. Leighton, Jr,, and Ralph 

W. Rysn will leave here tomorrow 
for the fiaUonal rifle matches at 
Camp Perry, O, They are members 
of the Idaho national guard team. 
Mr. Leighton, following conclusion 
of Ute matohes Sept, 10. will visit 
friends and relatives In Missouri 
and Kansas. • >

Eastern Visitor 
Mtss n n m a  O. Nichols. Lexington, 

Hass., arrtrtd today for a brief visit 
at the Mocea Steam s home. She was 
met at Bhoahone by Miss Helen 
Bteams. Miss Nichols Is returning 
froih ft trip, to Alaska and Olaclex 
national park.

Visits In Spokane 
Miss Margaret Kennedy left this 

morning for Spokane, where she 
will visit Miss Jeanette Groome. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. V. L. 
Duncan and daughter, who are re
turning to their home In Walla 
Walla, Wash., following a vacation 
visit with Mrs, Duncan's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shirley.

J the tTnlted mates for average 
grade wheat is OS cents. But when 
shipping M iU, Insurcnce a n d  
handling ehargea are added, the 
ooat to in exeeu of Liverpool.

Vndcr the {dan, American export
er* would buy whaat at the domes
tic prtee; eell to foreign eountrlee 
at prlc«a oompwtag favorably with 
that quoted by other wheat-export
ing nations; be paid for whatever 
ioeaes were incurred by the federal 
imemm ent.

It  waa believed that not more 
than tSAOO.OOO would be necessary 
to  fln ince such subsidies. The 
treuury's customs receipts so far

Archery Club 
proepeetive members of the Twin 

Palls Archery elub are requested to 
be present with their equipment at 
Harmon park at 6:S0 p. m. today for 
organisation and Instruction, accord
ing to Miss Vemls Richards, city

B«miller* Visit
Bili, Bob and Ted Brmliler, Al

hambra, Calif., formerly of Twin 
Palls, are guests ot their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Roberts. 
Bob U a cartoonist for Metro-Qold- 
wyn-Mayer atudloe and BUI Is as
sociated with h is father In the paint
ing and decorating business.

iiEDeYyfii
<rr«di ra(* Oni)

Balder u id , the union objected ’ lo 
labor being donated, "particularly 
on Saturdays and at night,"

"They told us that 100 per cent 
union conditions should go Into et- 
fK t but we couldn't possibly build 
the church that way." he iiald. "The 
only way it could be fInanoM is by 
thOM who are unable to pay their 
full allotments donating tlieU 
labors.”

B eltM  Similar DItpuU 
A church spokesman said a simi

lar dispute arose In San Jo»e. Calif., 
orer the building ol a new church 
but said It was Ironed out amicably 
when church leaders appeared be
fore the building trades council and 
explained th«lr position.
• The present Mormon churcli In 
San pranclsoo and virtually all. It 
not all, M onoon ohurctw  in llia 
west iiave been buUt hjr donat
ed by church members, •

At the new church alt* here only 
two carpenter*, jnembers of both the 
ohUTOh and the union, were at w»rk 
today. They aald they were being 
paid full union wages.

Dave Ryan, secretary of the dla- 
trtot ooundl of carpenters, said he 
could make no comment on the sit
uation uhtil after the eouncll meets 
■ad Btakea a fbtal deeUlon tonight

AJuiDBitee* Tople 
Rev. Val Cloud, directing evange- 

llstlo services at the whlte tent, cor- 
second avenue north and Addl- 

, will preach tonljht on “ Why 
Are So-Called Good People Going 
to Hell, and So-Called Bad People 
Going to Heaven." Misses Wanda 
and Stella Eaton will sing a duel 
and Miss Edna Mae Edwards and 
Miss Mabel Bdwsrds will also pre
sent a vocal duet.

At the HospiUI 
Bonnie Vaughn Al Lee, Junior Guy 

Al Lee. Miss Edna Enoch, Twin 
Falls: S. 8. Brooks. HsMllon; Mrs. 
oeorge Fisher. Murlaugh; Mrs. 
Rosa Bndrlsal, Rupert; Arlerie Ras 
LewflUen, Hagermari, and Mrs. C. J, 
Ellson. Elmo, have been admitted to 
Uie Twin TmWa county general hos- 
plUl. Patients dismissed include 
Mrs. Ernest Smitli and daughter anti 
Mrs. T. R. Summers und son, Kim
berly; Laird Miller, Twin Falls; El
len Louise Ewing, Mrn. W. A. Sum
ner and Jerry Dunlni>, Uulil; lloniRr 
Dais Hayes, Filer; MUa June M c
Clain. Eden, and Waller Harrl, Sll- 
verton, Ore.

RecklesB Driving 
Charge is Filed
^  W n g ;  Twin l> lu ,. lhta

ti reckless
lo  • w a m n t t w ^  by iocai 

aooldent at.. . fpUonrtBff «  notor

hlM  wUch «raahed Into 
. ear q( ONrgt Smitli. who 
tto Abovt Mldraas.

J  la Uw ntftchlnaa, a_____
poilM report..w«r« slight.

t a a  m a a  w a m t  A oa.

News of Record
Funerals

) thinks o f  Millard

lUoh help to ladings' 
L. Lewis, and

velt said that a  legislator’s attitude 
on the (uareme court reorganisa
tion bill Is not the test o f  hU li
ability to purge. He tald that that 
waa not a pari of the 1086 platform 
and anyway Is no longer an Issue 
because he considers fiS per cent oi 
Its obJecUves accomplished.

Although primaries remain ... 
nearly a score of sUtes. there seem
ed lo  be a few senatorial purge candi
dates left besldis Smith. Blgnlfl-
cantly, Mr. Roosevelt said that ho 
has not made plans to  return to 
South Carolina to aid the campaign 
of Gov. Olln D.'Johnston. SmlUi’s 
opponent. Last week he told South 
Carolinians that he would be back

GROUT -  Funeral services for 
Charles E. Grout, Filer resident, will 
be held Tliursday at 3:80 p, m, at 
llio Filer M. B. 0, church. InteriDent 
will be In piler cemetery, under the 
direction of Uie Drake mortuary.

D U D I W  NEARS
With deadline for entries set for 

6 p. m. Thursday, six communities. 
Including Twin Falls, have entered 
teams in the annual all-Idaho ama
teur swimming meet which will ^  
held at the Harmon park pool next 
Saturday and Sunday, It was an> 
nounced this afternoon by L. W. Fol
som, local team coach and registrar 
for the meet,

CommunlUcs reprc.'wnlcd to date, 
and the 'number on each team. In
clude Twin Falls. 13; Pocatello. 18. 
Boise, 8; Csldwell. 20; Idaho Falls, 
8; Nampa, ao. In soma cases, Fol
som pointed out, aeverol communl- 
ties have grouped togetlier to form a 
single unit under one name. Entries 
are expected before the deadline 
from BurteV and Blackfoot as well 
as from smaller communlllea. 
swimmer or diver can enter unat
tached, and iloen not have to bo a 
member of any icom.

Trophies on Dliplsy 
'Trophies and medals wlildi will 

go to the winners are now on dU-

E lay In the loliby of the Orpheiiin 
heater. All were donated l>y local 

merchants.
n>ls afternoon I-’oUom expressed 

the opinion ihst from the times 
recorded In ellmlnatUin mceta In U)e 
varluuA cUlea in erli-ciiiiK u team to 
enter the state meet liere. there will 
not be 10 polntfl difference between 
the winning team and Uiat placing 
fourth,

Pocatello hnn an excopllonally 
strong team. l->r)l8oin jwlnied out. and 
Nampa swimmers have defeated all 
comers In llmt section.

May Hurptlifl 
" l “wln l''iilU' ifuni, hWliuniliiK for 

the flrnl tliufl In comiiriltloii, l» ex
pected to mnko a good (ihowliin and. 
from time trials, will no doubl i)ro- 
duce many surprlsos,” }-'x>]nom eaUI 

Junior division trluls at the meet 
will bo staged Saluiduy alUtnoon 
starting at 3 p. m. wlih Um flnalA 
In that division Baluntay e^-enliu 
starting at 0:30 p. m. ilenlnr di
vision trials will start al 3 p ni 
Sunday with finals timt ssnm rve 
ning. also starting al fl:!io p m. 
Tliere will be no adniUnlon rlmrgn 
to witness (ho meet.

Prosecutor 
Hits Number 
Game Racket

. (From ?age One) 
"Occasionally they bet a quarter, 
s t M i i t e  ft dollar.''

B uftK e Mds. he said "arc 1.000 to 
1 Against their winnbig."

H ie prosecutor described 
SchulU mob's methods o f  arriving 
at winning numbers. It used stock 
exchange statistics until the stock 
exchange found out about It and 
then employed pari-mutuel pay-offs 
at race tracks. That Is the method 
still used by independent o] 
who survived the collapse 
Schultz empire.

9500 Weekly 
Dewey nomed Otto (Abadaba) 

Berman, killed with Schultz In 1036, 
OS Uio race track handlcapper who 
Juggled pari-mutuel . figures by 
meaiu Ot last-minute bets which 
changed pay-otfs and prevented 
heavlly-wagertd numbers from 
Ing up.

Hines received tor "talcing care ot 
protection, (100 a week,”  always In 
cash "from IDSa to 1637, Dewey said, 
it  he wanted more money, tlte mob 
cheerfully supplied it "up to |1,000 
a week," the prosecutor uhserted.

As part ot hln ’ dullfs," Hines 
maneuvered the election of William 
C. Dodge as district attorney In 1633, 
Dewey said.

"Ho wanted Dodge, to use his own 
words," Dewev continued, "because 
Dodge was stupid and respectable 
and his man. because Dodge would 
be harmless. Dodge would not go 
after tlie Scliult* mob.'’

Alter Dewey had spuken to the 
Jury for an hour and IS mlnuUs, 
Uoyd Poul Stryker submme<l Hines' 
deteiuie plea. He nald he would aliow 
that "each and every one ' of the 
charges against Hines "l.i false and 
untrue," und thul Hlnc.i "did not 
conspire at any time with anyone 
to commit any crime.’ ’

Spud Broadcast 
Time Put Ahead
Thursdoy morning broadcost 

In explanation o f  the revised po- 
Uto maritetlng agreement will be 
heard at 6:16 a. m. over the local 
station. U was announced today 
by c o u n t y  soil cohservatlon 
offices. , ^

Tlie broadcast had at first 
been scheduled for 7 a. m. 
Tliursday. Walter D. Stivers, 
local rancher, will be speaker.

Initial broadcost <ln the series 
of tlircc U slated for 7 p. m. 
today when Luke V. Sonner. 
county committeeman, will dis
cuss pha«s ot tlie spud market
ing agreoincnt designed to stobll- 
Ize prlccs by taking the poorer 
grades off the market. Final 
broadcast In the series will be at 
7 p. m. Prldiiy. Tlie speaker Is 
jtlll tentative.

CLUeWDICAIES

I - T«mp«ralures

Igarjr ...............
Clilrtau
D*nv»r
liavrt .............
Htltiik ..........
Ktiut>*n ............
KaiMM uitf ........
lK.*aS“  : :  
SrifSSr
Omaha
ro«»t*iio .............
KirtUiul .............
at. LouK .............
MU l«k« oiir . 
Ban rraiiolsco ....

Min. Mix. rc|>.
....Jl *4
....  »4 14 .10

S  11 ,,, 
K 'iS

.....«4 '  M1!
. .. .eo n  

■ !  . 8  .

S P U e W K E I
SEssiism

Two public meetings for discus
sion of the revised pototo marketing 
agreemtnl were annouiiced today by. 
Iieads of the T«'ln Falls County 
Agricultural Conservation associa
tion.

The meetings will be at 8 p. m. 
Monday. Aug. 33. In-Buhl city hall 
and 8 p. m. ’Tuesday, Aug. 23. In the 
district court room, ’Twin Falls, ac
cording to flay W. Lincoln. « c r e -  
lary ot the association.

"Delegates will be nominated at 
these meetings to attend the county 
convention on Thursday, Ayg. 33, 
where nominations will be made 
for members of the area committee.’' 
Mr. Lincoln said.

The two educational meets will 
hear fuJ] explanation of the spud 
marketing agreement In order to 
guide ranchers in their referendum 
vote In this' county Aug. 34.

Farmers from ’Twin Falls. Kim
berly, Hansen, Salmon tract and 
Murtaugh should attend the Twin 
Palls session, the secretary eald, and 
those from Castleford. Buhl and 
Flier should meet at Buhl. He 
pointed out that one delegate from 
each community should bo nomina
ted to the county convention.

Spuds, Wheat 
Form Topics 
At Meetings

Series of three farm meetings 
dealing with the potato marketing 
agreement, government wheat loans 
and report on potato beetle Infesta
tion WO.S called this afternoon, by 
County Agent Harvey B. Hafc.

Mr. Kale. In letters sent to raneh- 
>ra?llstedytlbie and place of t^e 
meetings as tollowf;;

Buhl—8:15 p. m. Saturday. Aug. 
20, city hall.

Filer--g:15 p. m. Monday, Aug. 23, 
folrRround.s.

Kimberly—8:13 p. m. "Tuesday, 
Aug. 33,' high school.

Brief Be«ilons
Discussion of cach subject will be 

brief '’and to the point,”  and the 
meetings will require only ono hour 
each, the county agent announced.

Concerning the potato marketlnB 
agreiement, Mr. Hala pointed ont that 
spud growers In this county and In 
all other spud-producing counUe.5 
ot the nation are to vote on whether 
they desire n potato markotlng 
agreement for this year. ’The agree
ment, he said, w|ll be explained 
thoroughly in order to permit ranch
ers to decide their voting stand. 
Votes may bo cast at Uie meetings. 
Mr. Hale declared, or at his offlcc 
or the H. A. DeNenl realty of/Jco hj 
Buhl. Aug. 30 to 34. Inclusive, 

lalned that farmers will pick . 
tgales al each meeting to work 

with' other south central countlf-i 
"In selecting the grower member of 
the potato marketing agreement 
state committee.’ '

Wheat Loan
Full dctall.t will he miipped con

cerning the K'>vernmfnt wheat loan 
plan "no that thoen who destrn may 
take advantage ot this loan and not 
have to sell their wheat al the ridic
ulously low price IJTlng olfered." Mr. 
Hale said tho "non-recourse loan 
value on wheat b  around 60 centa 
a bunliel."

Findings nn<l reuonunendiillona In 
connection with {Jjo |wln<o f>cctlc 
will also be presented at cach meet
ing.

Kiwanls nook, an inviting outing, 
spot at the Shoshone falls picnic 
ravine, will be dedicated with im
pressive ctiemonles at noon ■njura- 
day when Kiwanlans assmeble at 
tho Shoelione falls park for the reg
ular weekly luncheon.

M. J. Sweeley. who waa senator 
from this county at Uie time tho 
Shoshone falls region was secured 
a.1 a park site.-will be the principal 
spcakei', sketching the history and 
development of the area,

Duvall lo Dedicate 
O. P. Duvall, district governor of 

tho Utah-Idaho district, will be the 
dedicatory official, according to H. 
H. Hedstrom, program chairman 
and president of the local club.

Amot^ the guests will be Olln 
Bmllh. Buhl, lieutenant-governor of 
the dUtrlct; William E. ’Taylor, city 
parks commissioner; S. Claud Stew
art, city parks superintendent, and 
Mayor Lem A. Chapin, who b  alto 
a member of the club.

All Kiwanls m e m b e r s  will as
semble at 13 noon ’Thursday at the 
City park and will form a motor
cade to  Shoshone falls. Transporta
tion will be available at (he park 
for all members who do not wish 
to  drive their cars down the grads 
or who do not have transportation, 
Hedstrom said. -

altered to Public 
Equipped with six tables and two 

cooking stoves, the nook Is avAllable 
ter use by the public and Is not 
limited or reserved for Kiwanlans.

Gene Kramer, luncheon commit
tee chairman, announced Uiat a 
sandwich plate luncheon would be 
served It  Is anticipated that the 
event wUl be one of Uie lorgcst at
tended o f  the club year.

.. clay replica ot a Cali
fornia mission. In brilliant colora, 
at county- school superlntendent’a 
otyces . . .  Art Parker sUll aliak- 
ing h w d s  and thanking his 
friends on that prlmatv matter 
. . .  Man dropping receiver o f  tele
phone and worrying over whAt 
happened to ear-drum o f  fellow 
on other end ot line. . . Ralph 
Leighton. Jr.. and Ralph Ryan 
getting their duds together for 
Jaunt to naUonal rifle matches 
• • . Police squad car with a 
leaky radiator which requirai wa-

Ni^r about every two hours,. . .
I Group stopping by roadside to 

tovestlgate new plant and finding 
out that same was arUchoke . . . 
Health unit bacteriologist saying 
ho was glad to get back to work, 
as all he did during his vacation 
was to sit at home . .  . And about 
the seedlest-looking tourist car 
ever to’ come out o f  boastful Call- 
fomlft.

Hardware Man 
Dies Suddenly

HAGE3tMAN. Aug. 17 (SpeclaD - 
Tlm E. Toney, BO. owner of the 
Torrey Hardware company, died of 
a sudden heart attack Tuesday at 
8:15 p. m. He was BltUng In a chslr 
at his home conversing with friends, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Woodhcad, when 
death came.

Mr. Torrey. a resident o? Hager- 
man for the past IS years, had been 
working during the day on the con- 
stnitjtion of a new warehou.se adja
cent lo the hardware store.

He did not complain of feeling 111, 
accordlnff to friends. He suddenly 
slumped over dead.

Funeral arrnngemcnU arc being 
completed by' his relatlvc.s nnd the 

.body rests at the Evans and John
son funeral home at Buhl. He was 
bom  In Edlnboro, Pa., Nov, 29, 1887. 
He came to Hagerman in 1923 from 
Goodlrig.

He was a//lllated with the Mas
onic lodge at Hagerman; tho Chap
ter and Commandcry at Gooding, 
and the El Korah Shrine at Boise.

Surviving relatives are his wife. 
Mrs. Harel Torrey. ono brother, and 
one sister.

en Today

B IH IE R L E C M E  
S I T E I S M G E D

Loc*tlon o f  the opening Tow/! 
Hall lecture—an addreu by Gen. 
Smedley D. Butler, retired former 
chief o f  U. 6. marines—has Iwen 
changed to the L. D. s. church 
auditorium, Town Hall otficers 
nounced today.

The lecture was at first planned 
for the Methodist ohurch audl- 
torium.

General Butler will speak at 8 
p. jn . Aug. 34. An Informal social 
hour with light refreshments will bo 
held at the L. D. 8. recrtallon hall 
after the lecture.

To Portland 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald BchwarU left 

this afternoon tor Portland on a 
business trip.

e i F l E H M E N
mil

Headed for Camp Perry, Ohio, and 
chance at naUonal shooting 

honors, the two Twin Falls members 
Of Idaho's U. 8 . national guard rlflo 
team will leave here ’Thursday after
noon.

They are First Lieut. Ralph E. 
Leighton. Jr., and First Sgt. Ralph 
W. Ryan. Both will go by train to 
Minidoka, where they will board the 
special car reserved on the Portland 
Rose for the Gem SUte's rifle rep
resentatives.

Tw o other south central marks- 
m en -8econd  Ueut. Charles W. Cal- 
kUis. Gooding, and First Sgt. Horace 
Anderson. Gooding—will also loin 
•.he team ’Thursday.

The Idaho riflemen will arrive at 
:am p Perry at noon Sunday. Prac- 
Ice on the range starta Monday, W  
".d the matchcs get undcrwoy Aug. J F  

■'■"*■” '1 rorapetltlon lur- 
l«g  the best shots ot mlUlatr fnrr-; 
and clvlilan clubs, will end Sept. 10.
Each state la sendtag both clvlilati 
and guard teoms; the army, navy 
and marine corps will have tholr 
aces on hand, and hundreds of civil
ian groups will be represented,

The Idaho team will competo as 
, -».euc.

c .jhton  baici. In nddlllon to Twin 
.^lls and Gooding, its members hall 
.rom Boise, Pocatello, Moscow, Rlaby 
»nd Nampo.

Club SeU Meeting 
Aclrema club will meet here at 

2:30 p. m. Friday at tlic home of 
Mrs. Frank Kellogg,

llCMAHll IIIE IMNUIHI

FLY-TOX
h iu ^  MUSnUnOES-FllES L ie

Runionia has more gypsies than 
any other country the world.

Every Day Low 
Prices 

For Pine Slioe 
Repair

Any SIse
Half Soles 69c  pr.
Women's Quality
Heel Lifts 19c  pr.
WOMCNI Boles worn out at tho

Z 5 c .

toes? We rebuild soles at the 
toe.i with 
leather ..

WHILE-II-WAIT BSaVICE

SEAUS ROEBUCK 
& C 0 .

Relllns F A L K 'S  Agents 
_____  B A L C O N Y

Exceptional Values

USED CARS
M any makes o f cars taken in trade on the new Ford 
V -8 . A  few  are listed here, and you ’ ll find many more 
equally sensational bargains In our lot. Honest vahieg for 
every  dollar.

36— Nash Lafayette S e d a n ................................. $395
36— Terraplane Sedan, Heater, R a d fo .............?445
3 5 _P ly m ou th  Coupe,. Heater, R adio......--------$350 .
33— Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan ..............- ............$265
3 7 — Oldsmohile 6 S e d a n ........................................$650
85 Chevrolet Sedan ...............................................$300
31— Buick 8-50 Sedan .......................................... $225
36— Packard 120 Sedan ......................................?850
■3 4 — Chevrolet Conch ............................................ $265
34— V -8.F ordor S e d a n .......................................... $295
36— V-8 Coupe, D e L u x e ........................................ $425
36— V-8 Coupe, Standard ....................................$305
3 7 - V - 8  Coupe, Low  M ileage.............................. $465
3 7 _ V -8  Tudor Tour Sedan ................................. $545
37— Chevrolet Pickup, 4 -S p e e d .......................... $426
3 7 — V-8 P ic k u p ........................................................$450
35— Dodge Pickup ........................................... $260
35— International Pickup ................................... $250
38— V-8 Truck, 157 W .B .........................................$850
31— Ford Truck. Now M otor, Stake Body,

New Dual T ir e s ...............................................$It)5
35— V -8  Truck, 167 W .B .........................................$425

Buy a used car as carefully as you would a new car. W o 
believe that a  buyer h a s  the r ight to  know what every 
dollar Is buying and we back thlB principle with a  lOO^o 
satisfaction  or lOO^/o refund.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

Ren TO HOLD
ounitwi

Sunday morning holy coinmiinlon 
services of tho Oluirch or tlin Aaten- 
ilon In Twin rails will he held on 
the church lawn at B a. ni., It wba 
announced thin uftoiiiixui by Uev. j  
8. nutler, pastor,

B rr. Duller said that the („it- 
M or Serrlccn were lo bo held be
came thfl rhunl) biiJlrtljjg behig 
moved illito n new foundation at the 
prenent time.

Tlio servlorn each mniday, he aaUi 
will bn continued out-of-donrs until 
the work on Uio hiUldlng Is com 
pleled, An afisemhly room, Inrlud. 
Ing n klirhen and a basement, ar< 
also being added to Uia church.

Auction Sale- 
Off era Wide 

List Tonight
(rrom rmit on«)

IlogerB; baby rsrrlBgo; living 
ro(im nulle; need carh. Including 
two Bulcks and three Ohryslers; 
rtieese, a rotary ironer, a saddle, 
Itt saclu ot No. 1 heans, a waltio 
Iron, farm machinery, butter 
churn, 90 fWe-pound sacks ot sug
ar. . flour, a it«w candid camera, 
field bags for potatoes. Ures, new 
tubes, coal, motor oil, chicken 
fred, washing marhlnr, furniture, 
canned goods and—this will In
terest the ladles—about 180 wo
men’s haU.

'lliero nro approximately 18,000 
federal prlHonere In Institutions In 
Uia United States.

Buy 
FIRESTONE 
Gum Dipped 

TIRES
For A* Little A* 

6 3 c  Per «

“fire sro n c
AlJTCi S'JI't‘ 1 T KM itVICI STOKI %

Victor & Bluebird Rccords 
Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victroias for 19.19

Soden Electric
'  ELKS BLDG.

C o m p a r e
itjigainst all blends 
for mildness, for flavor, 
for quality.,

OOKTINUfTAL DimLUNO CORPORATIOM
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BT JOE ALEX MORRIS 
(Unlied P r m  8 U ff Con :nt.)

HULL WARNS NATIONS ON ANARCHY GOVERNMENTS
y. S. SEEKS 10 

AID M N  OF 
LAW m  ORDER

The United Stnlc.s ngnln today 
f.ouRht to exert moral strcnRth In a 
world Btniggle for pcftccful returri to 
International law and order.

With world capitals nervously 
seeking .to quiet threats of interna
tional conHlct In Spnln, CzechcslO' 
vnkla and the Par East, flecretary of 
SUt© Cordell Hull made America's 
moflt vigorous contribution to preser
vation of democratic government by 
warning that a general conflict could 
be averted only by reversing the 
trend toward anarchy.

HuJl’s statement, delivered In a 
radio address la. t̂ night was remln- 
Lscent of the declaration of Abraham 
Lincoln 78 years ago-tJiat a nation 
could not cxbt "one half free and 
one half .slave."

The secretary's declaration 
more far-reaching than pa.st state- 
menLs becau.";e of Its forceful lan
guage and of the circumstances In 
which It was Issued.

War Tension 
Hull nccessarlly Iterated 

United Slates opposition to foreign 
entanglements but he spoke at a 
moment calculated to be mo.st help
ful to Great Britain's program for 
averting an explosion In central 
Europe; to aid In counteracting 
tension caused by Oennany's great 
army maneuvers coincident with In- 
ten.slficatlon of the Czech minority 
crLsLs.

He as-serted, moreover, that there 
U no middle ground for either largo 
or small nations tn the struggle to 
re-establish International security.

And he left no doubt th a t -lf  the 
next World war cannot be avoided 
—the. United States will be fUllod 
with defenders of democracy.

Tlius the secretary carried one 
step further the program which he 
ha-s persistently advanced, a.s the only 
hoi)c for future peace. Tliat program 
Is based on conviction that the 
modern trend of intemationttl reia- 
tlon-s—tinged with big l e a g u e  
bandltrj', bluff, piracy and outlaw 
aggresalon—must slowly be turned 
back to a legal foui^datlon. To 
achlevc that objective, he holds that 
the United atJites mu.it do Its part or 
be drawn into the chaos otherwise 
inevitable.

Two Fronllera
In this manner, Hull h a s  two 

actual frontiers In American foreign 
policy. One.Is definite: The con.soll- 
datlon of the two Amcrlca-s for peace 
on the basis of the Monroe Doctrine, 
Tlie second Is Indefinite and much 
broader: The active use of moral 
force parallel to other great demo
cratic powers such as ‘Britain and 
Erance in the uphill strugBle against 
International anarchy.

Tlie shibboleths of American for
eign policy, traditional Isolation and 
fear of another war have va.stly re
stricted the second frontier. But on 
various occasions Hull or Pre-sldcnt 
Roosevelt have actcd to stiffen th e  
outlying border. Tlie secrctary’  ̂
latest pronouncement appeare<l to be 
a new outpost.

FILER
Mrs, Harold Scott and diiURhtcr. 

Kansas City. Mo,, arc giic.'it.i of Mrs, 
Chiy Wll,s(m,

Hey, and Mrs, Julius Heir and 
fninlly are visiting relatives In North 
Dakota.

Mr, and Mrs. F.nrl Hnmsey enter- 
lalned wlUi a plrnlc supper and 
swimming party at IJanbury’s on 
Thursday evening In.honor of thrlr 
dimghter, Janlec. Ihn orrii;,lon be
ing lier ninth blrthdiiy iinnlverimry,

Mr. and Mrs, riril Woody, who 
have Ixrn loiirlnK Alii.ska and Ciin- 
ndn, t.lopj>rd for n vhll nt the home 
of Mra. Woody’fi lirotlirr, Kil Kowlrr, 
before returning to their home In 

Angelrs,
Mi-s, W, W, McDnnough, Mrs 

Maude Iloiwe und Ml,s.t Uuth Me- 
PonouRli have returned 1o llirlr 
lidtnn after spendlMK a few days In 
Ihe nioiintnlHs nt north I<liiho.

Mr. an<I Mrs. M. E. Chealmn, who 
have been visiting at the J, I.), 
HUiats and Nat I1t)tnati homes, have 
gone to l.nMiirr, Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. M. .1, l.nncii,Mfi 
i.nd dauRliler, Hetty, and miu. Miirl- 
(in I^e, left 'I'huirday for llirlr hiinir 
In Trinidad, Colo. MIm Edytlie 
I.aiieanler iieroiii|mnled Ihetii imd 
win retnrn In a week with her iiii- 
ele, Hrnry I.ewett, Trinidad,

Twenty-llvn young i>p(.]>Ib from 
the DaiUbt eliurrh enjuycd a swltii- 
niliiK party, welner and mnrntuunl- 
loH' ri>iiM Ht hitnhtiey'n rrWiiy evp- 
nliiK, Hi'X Julius Herr and Olydr 
Miingravii noted an i'lin|irrones. fild- 
ney Wilson took (Iib crowd In lih 
truck.

Eugene Walker arrived ThurKiliiy 
from naltle Mountain, Nev„ to vlnlt 
with his parents, Mr. anil Mrs, H, 
M, Walker.

MIsa rioreni'fl Meyer, Nampa, 
lived Trlduy to spend her vaeallon 
With her *l«ter, Mrn. I.awrenen ftaii>. 
rielsoh and family, ai\(1 hrr pareniji, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Meyer of Huhl.

O. L. Olllllait and J. U. Ullllluu 
Jr.. ot Portland, Ore , atteiidrd (hr 
ftineral of Uielr mother, Mrs, Alice 
Wiseman ailillan.

Mra. Clamnco Clark and daugliter. 
Oharlolte, I/ia Angela, arrived Mon
day to be BiicAtfl at (he W. J*. Hlilnii

Mrs. T. I). Umllh, Klhel and Tom
my, aeooiupaiiled liy Mrs. Olln 
Htnlth and a non. Jaeklo of Huhl 
Irft Haliirday lo visit Mrs, CJIeu 
Ccpeland of Wnlla Walla, Wash,

Mi . ttitd Mth. Ikinald HfiiKh, It«X!|i- 
eiiler, N. V , aiKt MIsn inoreiirfl 
/itiillh h'Jt ’I'hiiinday for I'nrtland, 
Ore., atlri vinllliig a few daya at 
the I, M llrnlth liuine.

Mrs. 1. K lluinrr, Han Olegn. 
Cullf., Is vIslIliiK nt thn home ot 
hrr jiaietilfl, Mr. and Mra, H. A 
M('t;oy,

Mrn, Maignu’t Hiirvey Irft TluirA- 
day for her home in Applelon Oily, 
Mo., after visiting her alster, Mrs 
J.W. Wlltliiinron and othei lela- 
tlve.v

Meeting in Pines 

Will Open with 
Vesper Services

BERGER, Aug. H (Special)—An
nual -'Meeting In the Pines'’ will be 
held tills week-end at Sho-shone 
Basin, one mile off the main road up 
Bear gulch.

Vesper services around a camp 
fire will open the services Satur
day evening, Aug. 20. Tlie Sunday 
services will Ijcgln with sunrise rites 
on top uf the mountain, Sunday 
school will be held at 10:30 a. m, 
and a basket lunch will be served at 
noon.

Rev. Earl R, Berg, Buhl, will speak 
In the afternoon, and Rogerson. Hol
lister, Knull and Berger Sunday 
schools will give a prograi^i 
and readings.

Posters will direct motorLsts to the
site beyond highway No, 30 at Rog- 
erson.

All aro welcome to come and bring 
well-flUed baskets and table ser
vice and attend the union service.

FCOyOlE
Lamolne Stevens, local transport 

pilot, today came In for more recog
nition In connection wlUi his aerial 
coyotc hunting operations as the 
story of his work appeared In the 
pres-s releases of Uie Piper Aircraft 
corporation with headquarters at 
Lock Haven. Pa,

Tlie releases of the company, 
which manufactures tlie p l a n e  
Stevens uses In his work, go to 
every dally newspaper In the United 
States

Speaking of Stevens, the latest 
news release points out that he is 
•‘combining business with pleasure 
during the past year hunting this 
uni»pular animal." The article 
continues by pointing out tliat 
•'wltli the cabin door open. Stevens 
flies along ije.slde the pest and pops 
him off with a 10 gauge sawed-off 
shotgun."

Stevens will continue his hunting 
operations this fall in cooperation 
with Grant Klll>oume, local private 
pUot, Various sheepmen’s associa
tions furnl,sh the funds for the 
aerial hunting, unique in Uie United 
States.

E.0,P,SELEC1S 
DELEGATE ERA

i<;ven delegates had been named 
today to represent the Twin Falls 
county Young Republican club at 
the Idaho Young Republican con
vention In Boise Aug. 24.

Election of the delenatr:,. nnil 
naming of a five-m an boiinl of di
rectors. constituted the majnr 
ness activity at Ihe youiiK G. o . P 
session In district court rooms liisj 
night.

New directors IncUiilc J;iv 
Rugg and Homer Evuns. Uulil; 
Harold Koenig, Hanricn: L, w . jpn- 
nings and Dick Powell, Twin Fall.i 

These we Delci:alc!i
The five, directors will Ix' dplc- 

' gates to the slate mcetln,;, phw 
Presldei* Elmer W. Jones. Sc< r( inr>' 
Gene White; E. M. Rayborn, Filer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall, Mur- 
taugh. and Mrs. Muriel Srott, Twin 
FslJ.?,

Declaring that "ihe clmnc 
„  successful Republican 
look bright,” Frank L. 
former attomey-genernl 
Republican nominee for t;r)vonior, 
told the youthful G, O. P unmp 
that "we must organize to iIk' liisi 
precinct,"

He praised the YoiinK- IJiiiuMlouii 
activity as an Importuni in
the organisation move.

Good ClUienship

Hageniiaii Scoiils 
Get Advancemenl

'Fwo members o f  troop 74, Boy 
Scout troop of Hogerman, this after- 
loon received official approval on 
|)pllcatloi« for two merit badge 
.wards and two rank advancements, 
t was announced at area offlccs In 

Twin Falb.
Kenneth Flore received approval 

on uppllcatlons for merit badges In 
::wlmmlng and wood carving while 
Charles Carey received second-class 
nink advancement and Kenneth. 
Olore, flrst-cla.ss.

Members ot the court of review 
vi.Tie V. Ravenscroft, D. Keller and 
Crorge Gray.

Officers Selected 
For Sunday School

CASTLEFORD. AUR. 17 (Spcclnl) 
-M rs . WllUam Kinyon was clected 
Mipcrlntendent of the Castleford 
Methodl.-!t Sunday school Sunday, 
Au«. 14.

Other officers named were Ml'a 
( Huby Heldcl, as?Lstant supcrlnlend- 

rnt: Miss Alma Balckman.secretarj-; 
' MU.S Dclvn Blnckham. assistant sec

retary; Mrs, Frank Hastings, treas
urer; Mrs, L. K. He.y>elholt. prlmory 
.superintendent; Mr.s. Dorrot Phillips, 
cradle roll superintendent; Mrs. 
Charles Shorthouse, musician: Miss 
Marjorie Lockhart, assistant musl- 
chm; Ml^s Dorothy Clement, song 
Ir.-idrr,

stf-phiin.

uSnT’SnS. sx.«.,s .
American cltlzea'ihlp," Mr. btcplmn ____________________________________________________
said, "W e are proud of th<: licpub- 
llcan party record. We should rciUize 
that politics contains the L̂irnrn of 
good Bovemmcnt, and there is a 
question of how long our dcmociacy 
could last unless cltUcn.'̂  1i;k1 at 
heart the interests of gixKl koh'hi- 
mcnt instead of merely scUbh ikjII- 
tlcal alms.”

Approximately 45 nic'nibi'n, at
tended the meeUng- 

The directors will convene Aug.
30 to map plans for the next kpii- 
eral se.«lon, which prolKihty will 
be a banquet to whlcli Nnvcmbcr 
election candidates will be Invited.

GOOD 
CL08 Ofty FIXED

Gooding county Four-H clubs will 
hold a county aclilcvement day at 
Hagemian Le«lon hall Aug. 20-30, 
according to word hero from Earl 
R. Stan.M-ll, district club agent wlUi 
offices nt Burley.

Plans for llie achievement event
ere mupiKtl at a meeting of Good

ing county Fnvir-H club leaders at 
the home of ICarl Allen, Hagemian.

Exhibit.'; lire lo be entered by noon 
Monday, Aug. 29, and will be Judged 
durlno tlip afternoon. Contests in 
homo (Tonomlrs. Judging team 
demonstrations, and the style dre,« 
review will be held In tlie Legion 
hall Tues<ifty, Clubs are planning 
to pre.scnt a spcrlnl Pour-H cliiB 
program following a picnic lunch 
Tuesday nonn. Eacli Four-H club 
In Gooding county is required to 
provide a ,Kpeclal musical numtwr, 
stunt or reading from among Its 
own members.

Leadens iittendlnt,’  tlie meeting 
were: Mrs. Fnrl Allen, Mrs. Charles 
Blackhart, HaKennan; Mrs, Fred 
Glb.son, Mrs. C, H, Brevlck, and 
Virginia Brcvli-k, Wendell: Frances 
Rar.dnlph, All)crta Redlngton and 
Marjorie Tliompsou, Gooding.

Tlie meeting wa.s In charge of C. 
L. Mink, Gooding county extension 
agent, and Mr. Stansell,

c Uivriited In ie08.

SCREEN 
. OFFERINGS

IDAHO
.Wed,, Thurs—"Broadway Melody 

of 1038," Hobcrt Taylor,
Frl., Sat.—"Blonds at Work."

ORPHEUM
Wed,, Tliurs.—"International Set

tlement.'' and "Young Fugitives."
Frl.. Snt. — "Racket Busters,' 

Huniphrcy Bogart.
Sun.. Mon., Tuc.s.—"Port of Seven 

Seas," Wallace Beer}-.

ROXY
Wed.. Thur:i. — "Uwiy Bcliave," 

Sally Ellers; "Crime Ring," Allan 
Lane.

Frl.. Sat. -  "Border G-Men." 
George O'Brien.

Sim.. Mon.. Tues.-"Arm y Girl." 
Madge Evans.

E N E S C ra i- 
IPA

Members of Boy Bcout troop 69 
o f ‘ the Nazarene church aro camp
ing this week at Twin Plnea camp 
under Uic direction o f J. W. Smith, 
chairman of the troop committee, 
and Fred Locke, Scoutmaster, it was 
announced here tliis afternoon by 
Amby Frederick, area Bcout execu
tive. .

Members of the troop making tho 
trip. In addition to the leaders, in
clude Clifford Pratt. Wallace Bid
ders, Edward Hartman, Davo Dlng- 
njan, Forrest Steele. Robert Pratt, 
Harvey Hitt, Eugene Wlndlc and 
Carl Rlchman.

Junior Genealogical 
Group Has Breakfatl

DECLO. Aug. n  (Bp«clal)-JwilOf 
members o f  the Decfo Benealogical 
c lu s  met for a 6 o ’clock brcaklut 
around the campfire Saturday 
morning at the homo of Mrs. Oe0T(0 
D. Wafd.

The menu featured orange pull-* 
lets, banana boats and angeU on 
1-orscback.

Special guests of the group xrerv 
T. S. Lambert, Dean Freer and Lou> 
ise Anderson. Officers of the or
ganization for the next three months ’ 
are Mary Peterson, Floyd Hurst, 
Tess Williams and Allcc HiU.

Tlie long di.stance swimmer’s Idea 
o f covering lilm.self wlUi grease Is 
an old one; ducks have done It for 
thousands of years.

GET FREE COAL 
WJlh the Genuine Estate 
Hcatrola From Now Until 

Sept. 3rd 
HARRY MUSORAVE

HARVESTING
SPECIALS

28-40 Rumley grain and clovcr 
machine run 3 seasons.

Allis-Ohalmers All-Crop har
vester run 1 season.

AlUs-Chalmers WO tractor 1 
year old.

Williams Tractor 
Co.

"Case Machinery"
Harley Williams. Prop. Ph. 470

DECLOPRESEiS
SACREDPAGEAN

DECLOKAug, n  (Special)—An ef
fectively staged sacred pageant, "Fa
ther Adam." was presented by the 
genealogical committee Sunday at 
the L.D.S. rccreatlon hall before ar 
audience of 375 persons.

Bishop Winfield Hurst, Leroy Dar- 
rlngton, Harry Darrington and Basil 
Peterson were the pageant principals 
and George Ward gave the sum 
niary. Miss LouLse Anderson direct 
ed tlie production.

President Theron Jacobs «lirrcted 
tho chorus In special niiLslcal .selec
tions, and Gladys Pickett was tin 
accompanist. Participating in the 
choras were Mrs, Olivo Peterson, 
Mrs. Evelyn A n d e r s o n ,
Mable Rlchens, Mrs. A r 
Hurst. Mr.s. Saraii Bouer, Mrs, 
Grace Wlliianw, Jaseph Perry, Wal
ter Caldrrwood, W. F. Rlchens, Al- 
l>ert 01;en, Weniiell HIc-hen.s and 
W'-lton Allen,

Tile committee served a luncheon 
to the ])aReant cast; the ciiorun, and 
special guffll.f, following Uie pageant.

GRANGE SIAIES 
yODlHPROGRAU

HEYBURN. Aug- 17 iSpociah -  
Sponsoring-n-youth program nt the 
next scs-slOtirAug. ’25, the West End 
Grange will open the le.stlvHlM with 
a soft ball game at G:30 p. m. Wom
en attending are rrquc îted tn bring 
covered dlshe.s for the community 
.supper.

The Grange voted to di.sI>en̂ c wlili 
(I booth Bt the Ca.ssln county fair, 
durltxjf a reccnt buslnc.'s sp'.slon at 
the .whool hoase. pre.'lded over by 
Master Walter Nelson.

The program psrlod wa.s in charge 
of Mrs, E. J. Moldeniiauer, wlio In
troduced the foliowlnK: Readings, 
Colleen Schoddp, Betty Van Hlse and 
Fi'iincl-s Schoddc. and a talk on 
"Cattle FeedlniT," Mr. Haidlu, Paul.

Seventy-eight i>er cent of 
world’s automobiles are in 
United Statp.s.

the

r ilT  SCIIOOI. KHOEK IN 
REPAIR

NEW ERA 
SHOE REPAIR

Oppnsllr Idaho Theater

SEE
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Our New Fall SUITS are Here!
...and for their MOST 
VALUABLE FEATURE
YOU DO NOT PAY 

PENNY!!
ONE

rp^IE Style of them: Why? Because the design- 
ers of these outstanding fall garments have 

gkillfuiiy blended into their fabrics and models 
the best style features of finest merchant-tailors 
in the world.

You DO pay a fair price tor every yard of cloth, 
and for every hand placed needle stitch' but the 
style . . . that’s what gives these new fall suits 
their distinction . . .  is never added into the cost

to *3 5 (K.

THREE DISTINCTIVE STYLES 
From Our New Fall Suit Selection!

Wide Wale
lnil(<ui niodi-l w ith ii 
widn wido iia lt r in . 
urw  rohun.

N e w  T w o c iIh
'niM O-ljutton dllipo vciftlDn ci(

i<|>rrklrd with drlinitrly |ilcnd- 
ing rontnuit colorn.

I le r r in K b o n c H
fUift fnl)ilra, new color i-oinlil- 
natloiui and grmiinn nlylinit 
niakfl this a drliiilt<  ̂ fail ntyl.- 
rhoire,

Style is all a matter of specialized 
Helectioii . . . New colors, new 
patterns, new models, new fabrics 
. . . for instance, stripes are ex
ceptionally Kood. Off tones of 
Kreens and liiues — c h a r c o a 1 
l>rowns, dusty Kreys, blacks arc 
IicInK featured for color. So, its a 
matter of selecting a new fall suit 
to suit your Personality. Why not 
do it tomorrow!

VAN ENGELENS
TWIN FALLS COUNTY FAIR and RODEO — SEPT. 7 - 8 - 9 - 1 0
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International blousing Problem
I f  tl)o worlc) IB really interested in ending the unrest 

o f  Ita peoples, it * i l l  do some hard, serious thinking 
iibout the job which the International Refugee confer- 
snra is tacMing.

This conference faces the task o f  finding some sort 
o f  petmanent homes for  the millions o f  people who 
I)*ve t o n  thrown out o f  their iSuropean liomelands. 
Their presence as an undigested lump in the world’s 
t ^ y  politic is like the presence o f  a source of infection 
iji the human body; it must be removed i f  the body 
ig to regain good health.

You «innot hftve a stable world, satisfied to exist on 
its old b#sis, as long as so many people are completely 
uprooted. In sheer self-defense, the world has got to 
find a plade for them.

So far, so good. A  place must be found. But where?
. Well, one o f the things we Americans will have to 

think about is the proposal that a certain nupiber of 
the refugees be settled in the United States, It has 
been pointed out, for instance, that during the next 
five years refugees will have to be “placed”  at the rate 
(If half a million a year, and that America and Great 
BWt4in might properly agree to absorb half o f that 
number annually, between them

_NoW the objections to any such proposal are easy to 
anticipate. We have some millions o f people out o f 
Wbi-k, as it is; can we afford to take on huge new 
grobfis each year, find places for them, put them into 
the l^bor niarket? Oiir farmers, too, are growing more 
thinm than they can sell profitably; do we want thou- 
sgnqs o f immigrants to establish new farms each year, 
thsreby adding to the country's agricultural pro
duction?

* * *
ThoM questions aren’t easily answered. Yet in the 

long run the scheme might well be a very good one, 
from  ^ strictly selfish viewpoint.
>For one thing, II is at least possible that one reason 

fo r  our protracted slump is the fact that our whole 
economic system is keyed to a steady growth in popula- 

• tion, and that that growth has been slowing up o f  late, 
F or another; refugees from  European despotisms have 
in the past contributed largely to the upbuilding pf 
this country; they might well do so again.

In any case, the problem needs serious thought. 
World unrest won’t end until this refugee problem is 
decently settled.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Wednc«a»jr. Au|^«t 17,1988

folks tried to prune out of you years ago. 
Now that you’re grown up you have to {

G r o w  U|)
Mankind has probably never before been wrapped 

’round with such an abundance o f  complicated mech
anisms for self-protection from its own Btupidity.

There’s nothing much to be done about stupidity ex
cept to repder its effects as harmless as possible. But 
th*re’«  ahother human failing equally as cularaitous as 
lack o (  gray-malter, and it's not something incurable 
at all. I f s  c^jled— simply— discourtesy— what your

______ _____________guard against
the neglcct of the small decencies all by your.telf. Does 
this kind o f fatherly talk strike you as iirettv insult
ing? Well—

Dettoit, like most o f the cities in the United States, 
has been cutting down on its traffic deaths through im
proved law enforcement for some time now. The man 
who has conductcd the city’s traffic survey believes 
that there’s nothing much more to he done along that 
line. What remjtlns to be done is to try to teach the 
drivers— hnd pedestrians— simply to be decent. For a 
study has led the traffic expert to the firm conviction 
that 90 per cent o f all the accidents that happen have 
their origin in some small diucourtesy.

It's rather humiliating. It's worth attending to.

T i e k - T o c k
Have you heard about the home o f Charles S, Mills, 

o f  Cleveland, 0.7 Mills, it seems, got interested .in 
clocks a few years ago and started collecting them. Ho 
didn't put them away in glass cases to spend the rest 
o f  their lives silently starmg, but saw to it that they 
were kept in runtling order. And he kept them run- 
nine.

He has 125 of them now. He has cuckoos and grand
fathers and music-box clocks aijd practically every
thing Under the sun, and they’re all running under one 
modest roof. It takes an hour anil a half to wind them 
all. If the winder gets around fast.

When the story about Mills ai\d his clocks reached 
this office It seemed like a charming'idea at f i r s t -  
having a  house ehock-full o f continual tlc)<B and 
tlnilea IMlf,«hllnes— tiut then, after a little weditti- 
tlon, It HqiArMl In a new light.

:  Tvrenw.ftnr hgurs a day of insistent rciplnders 
from 186 t3m6-pleces: "You're getting oldeiwllfe Is 

naven’t  done It— everything passes— 
: o n  IH oM ^ D th  t(i mMt that n o t e .?”

t v  ■

DRAMA <ALMOBT>
Pot ahottlnga:

We were silting In the darkened 
theater.

After a whUe I edged my arm over 
nearer hers.

Our arma touched. ‘
She didn't even look around.
I put my hand over her hand.
She kept watching the screen.
I put my arm around the back of 

ber.seat.
She didn't spark. <
I nudged her knee with mine.
She didn't even get mad.
I guess the fact Uiat we've been 

married 35 years had something to 
do with It.

—IMIiter SuMnna

WINNER O P THE 80 cents for last 
week's Cranium Cracker contest Is 
Shirley O. Shafter. Twin Rills, who 
had the best list of the 23 submitted. 
Close behind for runner-up honors 
was Ida Hoe o f Burley. And honor
able menOon goes to Mr^ Eteretl 
Bekchell, Filer, and AnlwlnetU. who 
pgns herself as a "west end farmer
ette."

HE SHOULD MEMORIZE WIIAT 
THE CAR LOOKS LIKE!

Dear Pot Stiots:
Would you believe It tljot n local

, Jllceman. nanjply Bob Wlnt............
could walk out o f  his home en route 
to work, pass his car without notic
ing it, and then arrive at work ask
ing where in h------the machine Is?

This happened yesterday at the 
poUc« station and so the brother of- 
ilc en  thought they would hare a 
little fun. Later In the morning they 
Informed Wlnterholcr that a "sus
picious" car had been parked Iti the 
vicinity of his home all night and 
asked him to help them Investigate.

He bit. And lo and behold the car 
was his own. "You can sit still while 
we give you the haw-haw." one of
ficer said—and Wlnterholcr did Just 
that.

—FUtfoot

FOR SOME REASON that we 
can't explain and that well Just 
hftve to charge up against politics, a 
couple of gentlemen of varying po
litical vlQws broke Into verse and 
lent us the following. They sfem 
to crack at both sides of the fence, 
than which nothing makes Pot Shots 
happier, flo we five them to you, 
trusting you can take It when it 
comes to wobbly verse.

SOUR GRAPES

Sour r a p e s  are not the kind 
Thai people would expect to find 

Growing from a senate tree.
Bat still Iheie (rapes ire iprout- 

lAg ao
From Ihe senalff tree in Jdsho, 

BprouUng very tustll^

So belgb-ho pirk a wiir grape 
And MiuersR It well;

Aa (qr Itie folks who cast Ihtllr 
TOtSS.

They can go lo h----- !
Conscrvalire

A WILY <aiY 
Mister Clark wan a wily (u j.
Far from heliii Oitmb.
U« spMchlfltd holh loud and lil|h 
And pratfd aqinr '
Of M r ^ r a h  i  Hon heart 
And Isolation vlm i.
Btti gave us all to undtnlanil 
This very vital luns;
That Mr. Clark would Ix another 
Sturdy Mr. B orah - 
Ro b O t  gave ^Torth thrir rolra 
And ihey'll be larrah.
The imltatlcii) ihnpl)' liii't 
The real "M rt'ox"—
But ii'« loo late now. lor llonrst 

Wurth 
U the falr-halred \mj\

- T

WAIT! y o u  r a c k :  h  h 
A nrsDHRKt-rtuNi 

My 000.1 Man;
I feel menu and r.rllUli in ulih- 

holding my valuable roinnirnl fviun 
your column but I hnvn lifcii on thi' 
"purge’ ' ll.1t of a Kit»i|. cif iiiihcmpu- 
loilA V"lltlrlaii.i and I nm lu u wrnk- 
ened condiilon.

On top of that, marital iluiKulllr.t 
Into the

•  SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
b y  EDWIN RUTT

y«.<rr««7i Ob  IU flf«>
tloB KiBka iMTlIra ■Irmavrra
t« trr <a* “ reaBlBClM-ratkar 

aaal’a »nww.
CHAPTER IV 

C A LLY  PENNINGTON gaped ot
him. Fortunately she was too 

flabbergasted for  spcech ]ust at 
that moment. The elderly woman 
eyed Kinks, who was feelln* os 
Caesar must have felt on the op
posite bank o f  the Rubicon.

■•The Pennlngton-Parker Rcsta- 
torium?" she repeated. “ I never 
heard o f  It."

■■No.'* said K into. "Y ou  couldn't 
have. It— It only opened today 
You’ll be the first—ah— patrons.”

The old gentleman behind the 
wheel spoke for  the first time.

"It wouldn't do any harm to 
have a look at the place, Mother," 
he said.

"Now., Papa,”  said the woman, 
In a  hush'hush tone. Then she ad
dressed Kinks again: "What are 
your rates?''

•'Six dollars per day,”  flashed 
Sally.

The woman in the a ir  took time 
out for thought.

“ Very w ell,"  she safd, at length. 
*'Mr. Harkness and I will look at 
It. And I hope you  have electrlcl 
ty. Mr. Harkness likes to putter 
with electricity;*'

•'■n
her.

“A ll right,”  said Mrs. darkness. 
"H ow  do w c  get there?''

"Just fo llow  our car,”  said 
Kinks grandly.

“ Now you ’ve done It," said 
Sally, as she headed her anclcnt 
Ford back toward Mrs. Preston' 
place. “ What on earth possessed 
you?"#

"Feed ’em, sleep ’em and let 
putter with the electricity. At 
bucks a day per person. Why. in 
about 50 days w e ’ll have earned 
the mortgage Interest. Parker': 
bright Idea saves old homestead. 
What do you  think o f  that?”

“ I think it's nuU." tald Sally. 
“The mortgage Is due In two 
weeks. A nd even if  w e did this 
mad thing, the money wouldn’t be 
ftU clear profit.”

"SomeUiihg else  wUl turn up,' 
said Kinks confidently. “ Just like 
the Harknesses did.”

'IH'RS. PRESTON’S housfe w js  
chatmina inside as out, sa 

for the presence o f  a superfluity 
o f  mounted ^nima} heads in the 
living room . W hile Sally, dither
ing slightly, showed the bedrooms 
to the Harknesses, K inks Inspected 
the collection o f  mounted speci
mens, so strangely at odds with

tm c ivdriciiy . . . .
•'There Is electricity,".^ally told

M n.

the antique furniture and tasteful 
.curtains.

There wus cn elk’s head, com^ 
pletc with 'antlers, over the fire, 
place. On' Oie opposite wall the 
glassy eyes of a mountain Hon 
Blared at the elk. The head of 
woU lurked in a corner.. On the 
floor lay a skin which either ended 
or began in the head o f  a block 
bear. And flaring through to  the 
dining room Kinks percclved a 
speckled trout condemned to gape 
for Eternity upon a varnished 
board.

'My Lord," he murmured. "W ho 
let these in?"

'Well," -she said, "w o ’rc in  the 
soup up to our necks. The Hark 
nesses arc crazy about the place.'

“ Swell." said Kinks. “ Look Sal 
—er— Miss Pennington, do you 
mind if I say that I ’m getting 
quite a kick out of being in busi
ness with'you?"

"Very nice o f  you. I'm  sure, 
Kin—er—Mr. Parker," said Sally.

"Let’s take a hurdle,”  suggested 
Kink."!, "and make it Sally and 
Kinks."

“ All right. But I still think 
you're insimo, Kinks. I don't 
know Ihc first thing trboul running 
a hotel or a sanltorium or what
ever this placo is turning out to  
be."

“ Confldentially,'* said Kink: 
don't either. But I’ll try anything 
oncc."  1

"And what Mrs. Clipstack is 
going lo say, I can’t  think. She'll 
probably throw a fit. She docs 
once In a while.”

“ Ifiid  me to her,”  said Kinks, 
-'^ni take Mrs. C. like Grant took 
Richmond."

Mrs. Clipstack was white-haired, 
red-cheeked and built on the same 
general plan as the Pennsylvania 
station. She radiated a kind of 
Comfortable, flat-footed 'solidity.

But she w a i deaf as the w ell- 
known post.

‘‘This is Mr. Parker, Mrs. Clip
stack,'’  said Sally, railing her 
voice.

Mrs. Clipstack put her hands bn 
her hips and her eyes gave Kinks 
B thorough going over. Then she 
removed a hand from  a hip and 
cupped It behind her car.

■‘Eh?" she said.
‘I said,”  shouted Sally, “ that 

this is M R. PARKER.”
“ What say?" said Mrs. Clipstack. 
“ PARKER," sHMlled Sally. 
“ Tough going , just here, Isn't 

7" murmured Klnks.
“ Parker, h ey?" Intelligence 

swept over the Clipslackian vis
age. “ Then— then he’s Mrs. Pres
ton’s nephew?”

SaUy nodded.
"W ell, young man," said Mrs. 

Clipstack severely, “ I h ipe you 
ain’t no improvident scapcgraco 
like your father was.”

TTIN K S looked blank for a sec- 
ond. “ M y father? Oh, I get It, 

She's heard that from  my nunt. 
Tell her I ’m not a scapegrace, will 
you', Sally?"

“ Tell her yourself," said Sally. 
‘M y throat w on't w ork any more.”  

Kinks told her. at the top of his 
lungs. H o also beamed upon her. 
But Mrs. Clipstack looked Bkop- 
Ucal.

‘Who broke my winder?" she 
demanded, at last.

SaUy pointed to Kinks.
“ Therel" said Mrs. Clipstack, 

triumphantly. “ I susplclcned it 
all along. He is a scapegrace."

“ You'U have to square yourself 
with her for that window," Sally 
laughed, when they wove back in 
the living room. “ You can go Into 
W lnstock tomorrow, And a glazier 
and pay for the work, too. But 
right how. I 've  got a Job for you. 
Out you’ go and bring in the Hark
nesses’  luggage."

“ Who. m e?" said Klnks.
“ Yes, you. What do you think 

you ’re going to do, }ust pose 
around here?”

“ Okay, Mrs. Lcgrce,”  said Kinks 
and departed.

When h o relum ed laden with 
luggage Sally was at the phone In 
the halJ. She hung up as ho was 
crossing the living room.

“ Was that somebody else in
quiring our rates?”  Klnks said 
jokingly.

"D on’t b e  silly,”  sa id -S ally .
' "That was WUton Ames.”

"W ilton Ames? W ho the dovU 
Is Wilton Ames?”

“ Oh, nobody very much,”  said 
Sally negligently. “ Just the man 
I’m  probably going to mnrry."

(To Be Continued)

Bjehind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNET DUTCHEB 
Bvening Times W uhington 

CwfTTwpooileat 
WABHINGTON. Aug. 17 (U.R) — 

B«cretary Bull is peeved at Mexico 
and perplexity adds to hU annoy
ance.

Briefly. It's this way: The U. 8 . 
says It’s fundamental international 
law that confiscated forelgn-owned 
property should be paljl for and has 
asked arbitration o f  American claims 
for land Mexico has Uken and an 
IndlcaUon Of future Mexican atti- 
tude as to payment for expropriated 
oil wells. Mexico answers there's 
no obligation In International law 
for payment but odm lu obllgaUon 
under Mexican law and says she 
will be glad to talk It over. Hull 
fumes because the U. S. and Mex
ico have been tolkhig about these 
claims alnce 1937 and claimants 
haven't seen a single peso.

The iU t«  department believes 
that if Mexico gets away with 
taking American property, other 
Patln American countries w i l l  
sU rt grabbing American copper 
mines in. Peru, copper and nitrate 
In Chile, fruit, utility, railroad ond 
other properties. There's no dis
position to Invite such a n  ex
propriation wave as an answer to 
the "Good Neighbor" policy.

But Germany and lU ly , hoping 
)r a big U. s.-M exlco row, al

ready are trying to  capltollre Uie 
Issue In Latin America. This, 
plus sympathy for Mexico's social 
reform program, and knowledge 
that Mexico , is broke and headed 
downhill economically, complicates 
everything.

President Cardenas continues 
popular with Mexicans. But coii- 
serratlve army generals may pull 
a coup d’etat as his economic and 
political troubles pile up. The 
state department, worrying about 
nasl-fftsclst penetration, doesn't 
want that, either.

UOOVEft'S IN DEMAND 
A recent visitor to Palo Alto 

was shown 602 telegrams and letters 
requesting Herbert Hoover to come 
and speak. Mostly from Republican 
organizations. Hoover will make at

K X n  PROGRAM
> m o  kc. 1.000 watU

(Clip for reference 
This will not tw repeated)

The Family 
Doctor

BY DR. MORRIS FISUBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical A i^clatlon, and ot 
nygeU, the Health Magatlne 

In 1734 there was born a man 
named Mesmer. who L'j credited 
chiefly with being the discovcrer ot 
some o f  the foundamental factors

«o**’
He Invented a system of healing 
which vaa based largely on the 
power o f  suggestion.

There are various vlew.i

, bill the matter

ilepU). Sheba, my wife, who wi , , 
M*lne on a nine monthii vscttlon 
i-an aw|iy will) an aluiiilmim luilrn- 
mirn »nd  I found Uietn un ttm isln 
of Capri. T)i«y were llvlau In M i»r- 
Me hot«li attd not eveit «ii K|)rsklnu 
larins. Bo 1 left him inulcr an u il 
walnut tr«« and now Sheba U n<>- 
Journlng at Orantlfatlier ooilli'- 
ilone’a country estate, In Wftiiiiniii 
oouiity. oddlM toni USiKlja'i ptim, 
ybu will recall.

—Hkn. Fuddlepanti 
(Whu helleves that if ull Uin can- 

dld«tfs were laid entl to rml ihc 
ulorlMK would be terrlfki.

JUHT f i o o h  m ;A N  M;n 
OUT u r  nuoHHi

I*otater:
Tlie Joys of a fbhniiitiu an 

|)«cullar.
Connlcler Whilry Nn»ninii who 

waa flshhiB 111) licir nrdiiiui jiKllny 
not B» lutii auu. Ho wm i>ri 
the Star brltliio when hin hix>k col 
tanaled tm ■omaUiinii ImIhw 

He rllmbed down to nee uixiiit It. 
When he cllml»e4 b«ck up, tlio lUh- 
ln| pole Itaeir had dUn|i|)cnitil

upeclal interest bccause of lb  use 
Ui attempt* to free women in child
birth from pain.

Tlie perw n who hu.i bscii hypno- 
tlr.ed Is amenable to the niiggcs- 
tloiu of the l)ypnolM. it is somc- 
' irn bald that crlniionl acta can

mitluted by hypiiollc i'X]>erlmcnt.i 
....ve shown that It b  lmpo»lble to 
Induce a person who has bctn hyp
notised to what he would morally 
dbapprove In a wnklni ntate,

The state of liypno?li Arrnin to 
be very close to the state of hys- 
lerlu. In fact, modern itkyclioaiial 
yats believe thnt the hypnotic stale 
1.1 one of hyrierlcnl (llMoclttlloii, 
which meann Hint Ihc who
has beon hy|)notl/.<rd l.i rrally under 
the control o f two dlltctenl minds

Alt)iou|h nttempti Imvr bran 
made lo use hypnotlwn to prevent 
or coutrol pain during surglral op- 
rrntloiLi and chlldhlvth, nio.st of the 
ovidcnca <>eems lo Indlrnto ihiil hyp
notism is I'ot depondiiblo for these 
imrpones, even In oani'n wluire the 
piitleut Is one who luu brpn r:- 
peatrdly hypnotli^crt nnil I'l, ihcre- 
torn ei’pecially saicrpllbln to niig- 
Bc.'ttlon,

In hypnoUr.lng u |>rrson II b  cii»' 
loniary to hfcve him lelu* hi i 
rlmlr or on a couch In a ro*>m 
which Is kbsohitrly <iulct and i>ar- 
llully darkened. ‘I'he attcnllon ot 
ihft person la then (lied  on a bright 
objtci or 01) the center of the 
luiplln ot the hypnotist’s eye*. The 
patient Is Inalnicted to sa u  fixedly 
unlll he (bids hla eyelids becoming 
heiivy.

(iradually his arms also become

H I  S T O R Y  

Of Twin Ralls 
City Gf County

15 Y E A R S AGO
AUG. 17. 1Q23

Miss Uuzcl Woods, who Is Co leave 
own soon to take up her duties 
IS A missionary, was the guest ot 
honor at a lawn party given nt tho 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen 

Tluirndny evening. Mrs. W. A. Pat
rick and L. L. Patrick entertained 
wlU) a dviet after the guests had 

icniblcd. A violin solo by Miss 
Wlhna ParWi accompanied by her 
sister. MI-1S Velma Parish, on the 
Plano; a reading hy Mrs. J. D. 
Tucker; sevrnil rcndliigii by Mias 
Alma Ijherlix'k and sonu- vocal 
numbers by Mlvi Wood.i w/-rt> 
dlver.iions. Miout r>o guf.■>l̂  were 
present. MI.h.', WckkIs was pri'M-nted 
with a pur*-.- Irom ttic kkiu]).

l-'AMUim I.AHT I.INK 
. . . Yah. but aha hu n ’l rauiht 
I yati . .

THE OKNTLCMAN IN 
THK TlilKU BOW

Mis.' BrudMi un<l <UuiKlit<'i'. MIsS 
Delliv Mae IJraillsti, httvr t<-fl < 
motor trip of Kc-vcrnl nunillr 
Callfornlu, h|>rn(lln« roni.Uliinblo 
time In Sucruinenti).

27 YKAHH A (j()
ADO. 17, m il 

Lund that will puy fur lU-MtIf witii 
one crop can he found nnywhere 
on the I'win Kulls tract, iu-c«rilliig 
to E. V. Oriibl), Uie Oolontdo potato 
king, and O, K, Wliitljy has clcnion- 
strntetl U»e truth of lhi> assertion 
U) the saUafuctlon of thn l^Kibtlng 
Thnm af'i.

From Ills 15 iicro field ol pulnloes 
ho lmr\e.-.ted 7A sacks per uitr with 
the sacks averaging 110 iionnds. 
■me potatoes were dcjlverp<l last 
week for 11.35 per hundi'eil weight 
f. 0. b. Buhl, Mr. Whlthy flKurcs 
.ho coal of producllon at ao cent 
x r  hundred weight, whlrli leaves 
tim >78 per aero profit.

KIMBERLY OPENS 
SCNOm SSEPl.B

KIMBERLY. Aug. 17 (Special) _  
Kimberly schools will open their 
doors for the 1038-30 school y 
Tuciday, Sept. 0, according lo 
aniioimcement from the office of 
fiupt. L. A. Thot^ius. No rcalgnuiloiis 
hnvc been npjirovcd filnce the cltxic 
of school lost spring.

Tlie (eiicheni and their rcspectlv 
griide or subJcct follows;

Superintendent and high Rrluiol 
prliiclpiil: U A. Tliomus.

Junior high principal; Hoy Hon- 
shigi'r.

Elt'nientiiry prliicli«al; JerAie M. 
llustend.

I'lr.il Brmlef Coi'llle Cook and jci.n 
WIminer.

Hrcuiid gnide; Lucille Wiud unil 
Sylvlii Olson.

'I'lilnl grade; I'nye Hebley 
Cheryle Yuw.

r<jurlh gnulc; Je;>:.lc M. Ill|.̂  
and Avis ften.

I'llth griule; Winifred Anilcr.ion 
and Carl Albeilscn.

tllxllt giiide; Mnx Whitney.
.tuiilor high solrncc! and nuthe- 

mniii'.t: noy Homlnger,
IJterature, kIcc cluba and orchea- 

tin; lllchard It. 3mlth.
Migllsh, hpelling and |)cnmanshl|): 

Aliiiu Clrootes.
History and alhletlca; I»ula Den-

i:ntillsh and matliemallcs: Unmm 
M<'Cllntock.

«i») fipecch; L^-Roy WH'

THUBSDAY, AUG. II
10 Firmera' Breakfut club 
3 Organ Treasures 
lO Trsni R«<llo Plishes
rO Farm Flutiu and aeneral Market 

QuoUtlo&A 
«  The Church of Chriat 
10 Oenu from Blossom Tim©
15 Opealog Uarnet Quoiatiops 
n BuUttin ^srd Vsrlity

0:30 The Moniwr V(ew» ilir Newi 
» ;«  Concert Dance Belcctloni 

10:00 AmerlCTn PanlUy Robinson 
10:IS Dreamttos
10:30 Edith Scliroedcr Jscklln at 

Plano
tO:4S The Danes Whirl
11:00 Ue Taylor and Benala

11:15 Twin FalU Markets 
ll:3Q AmouE the iltars 
ll:4S Dance Capers
12:00 Ambauador's QuartclU and Ac-

cordlou

l:flQ D&nt........ ...
l:is Tho Voire of tlir Farm 
1;]0 UndM WMiern HKle.i 

WJUi llif I>i,y Dinmtr 
2:00 Musical I-

least three major speechea before 
November'! elections.

Unlike President Boosovelt, who 
has collaboraUng ghosts. Hoover 
writes ftU his own speeches, la
boriously in longhand. Usually ha 
over-wrtt«8 and is forced to com 
press. He has a couple of men 
who gather facts, and usually goes 
over the manuscript with W ends 
before costing a speech In final 
form.

STAR—O R  UNDEB8TUDY7
Certain deB??tment of labor o ffi

cials have been irked by the calm 
InsUtence of Wage-Hour Adminis
trator Elmer P. Andrews on stick
ing Ught In his job as New York's 
state industrial commissioner pend
ing Mr. Roosevelt's return.

Andrews, one hears, wanta to 
know whether he's to be a star 
In the show, or just an under
study Uking. orders from Secretary 
Frances Perkins and advisers.

Some department officials have 
been eager to shoulder policy re
sponsibility for the new law. But 
Andrews, although technically un
der Miss Perkins, has played a 
powerful Independent role on his 
New York Job. The wage-hour 
act gives him full discretion—even 
to the point that he has been able 
to delay setting up of its machin
ery by falling lo appear In Wash
ington.

HEALTH IN FOLITICS
Evidence Roosevelt intends to 

make national health a political 
Issue Is cited by insiders who know 
it was by presidential direction As
sistant Attorney General Thurman 
Arnold began anU-tnist action 
against the American Medical as
sociation and tlie District of Col
umbia Medical society, alleging ef
forts to bust up Washington's Group 
Health association.

. . a»ycr. Orjanlul 
2.45 Maaier BiiiierR 
3:00 Tlio Monitor Views Ilia

n»ii(l Con

U. 8. H. A.’8 , “G 0 0D  TURN" 
W idely published has been a 

report that U. 8. Housing Authority 
timed a WiOO.OOO slum clearance 
allotment for Son Antonio, Tex., to 
help renominate Congressman 
Maury Maverick, beaten by 600 
votes a few days later.

Don’t remind Mavcrtck of It. U. 
8. H. A. wired the glad news to San 
Antonio's Mayor Quinn, head of 
the city machine which licked M av
erick. Quinn was thus able to an
nounce the allotment and take full 
credit while the machine used the 
telegram as evidence Uiat Maverick's 
claims o f  having wangled fat ap
propriations for his district were 
phony.
(Copyright. 1939TNEA Service. Inc.)

J RICHFIELD *
Miss Romona Supan left F r ld ^  

for ft visit with her sister at Pocatello 
and friends at Trcmonton. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKay and 
daughter. Spokane, came Saturday 
for A few dan’s visit with hi'? broth- 
erH, Harry and Charles McKay and 
families. They attended the Sun 
ValJoy ro<ico Simday. —

L. T. Chad and Merle Sorenson, 
Mra. J. O. Freeman and Mrs. Pcto 
Brown were callcd to Soda Springs 
by the serious Illness of their father, 
Hnns Soren.'ion, Tlicy arc remaining 
bccua-ie of hLi critical condition.

rs. Blrk Alberts and Mrs. E. L. 
Swatinan cntertuhied Uic Ladles' Aid 
society Wcdnc.sday. Mrs. C. E. Lcm- 

lon wo-'i ciccted pre.';ldeiU; Mrs. O. 
I. Prldmore. vice-president; Mrs. 

MytUc VoungWn. secretary, and Mr.5. 
Evalyn Draper, treasurer.

IDAHO®
1 30 H

Th" ot l'*lrr
6:00 pf YnKrdiy
0:15 Tlif Four l-»li 
8:30 nerl lllrfrh ,i Novelty Dams Oicli 

Oriaii Medltatloiix 

'is  Hollo imuoix'i nance Orclii-itrt 
•SO TT.1U. UKrtlo N»H. rianhM

NEW TODAY
Topping every tune-filled 

tziumph of the past.. .M-G*M'i 
Giant Show floods the soreen 

with ftars... hit longs..

la u g h e . . .  g ir lt l

liriivy, and »n thU pl-oueas gMs 
iho hypnotUt intorms I' 
hilt all oiualde ImprcMlo 
iiK, lhat he It fo in i lo  Alcep, that 
in rniniut open bis ryelldn At this 
ti>un he is usually beglnnhiK to <-<nnr 
iiidrr tho Influence oJ ihr liypno-

if Iiypnoals whcro (hey 
'aimed lo follow nugseatlnnn. 
than 4(1 per (~«nt, liownvrr. rnh he 
hypnotlr.ed Inlo n deep nlate ol liyp- 
noaln.

The hypnotist rrcogiilsea what Is 
called |>osl-liyphol|ii nuggeatlon. Iti 
this prncllce Ihn peraon who has 
been hypnoUted I* informed u( 
something Uiat will happen at a lat'

haa been luuaated that the hypn 
Hat may train the woman who li 
going to have a child so Unit she 
will b* amenablu lo autgcotluii, tud

Next Saturday and Sunday Uie 
baseball faiu will have a new lmt>e- 
ball feature in Ih" games acheduled 
with UiD Sioux Indian ball tmm. 
which is louring the weal. Acourd- 
ing to re|»rta Uie Indiana are ■ 
pretty clever lot and ha»® cleaned 
up everything la alghl.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN
Tlio Htult! iinlvcrHily at 

Mo.scow wan fdundird In 
185)12, but It novcr oiii'ollcd Ji 
groutor niimbor o f  MtmlfiilH 
thnii BOO until a fter  191(1.

BO that at the Unie of rhlhlblrlh Mie 
will find herself le«a susceptlUU to 
pain than she would Im iiUierwlae.

Obviously all aucli meUiuds are 
dlatlnclly individual, and could not 
poAslbly be applied as a routine In 
any g ca u tl medical pracUce.
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C r C L e 't L L
Hesjj^Whitney Nuptial 
Date Told at Luncheon

Joining the ranks o f the late sum m er brldes-elect is M iss 
Jean M ary W hitney, Kimberly, w hoso marriage to Claron 
Heap, Twin Falls, will take place th is month. Date o f  the 
wedding, Thursday, Aug. 25, was announced a t a charmingly 
appointed luncheon this afternoon, presided over by Mrs. 
Glenn W hitney in honor o f  her daughter. The-event took 
place at the spacious W hitney country home near Kim berly.

The b e t r o t h a l  booklets, _  -
titled "T h e ca t’s out o f the 
bag,”  w ere contained in small 
blue cellophane bags to which 
minute b lu e ' anil yellow toy 
cats were attached.

sixteen Lwicheon
The sixteen gue«tfi were seated at 

a ilngle table, centered with a bowl 
of single and double marliolds and 
dflphlnium, flanked by blue Upera 
In crystal holders. coropieUng' the 
color scheme found In the clever 
favors.

Mrs. May I. Mlckelwalt and Mrs.
Laura Whitney, grandmothers of the 
honoree, and Mrs. R. L. Reed were 
present from Twin rails.

Other luncheon guests were Mrs.
H. T. West, Mrs. A. J. Wilson. Mrs.
B. E, Potter, Mrs. C. M. FTsher. Mrs.
R. H. Denton, Mrs. Flo Wilson, Mrs,
J. Frank Henry. Mrs. L. A. Thomas.
Mrs. O. h. Ross. Mrs. O. L, Koble 
and Mrs: H. E. Powers.

Evening Ceremony
Miss Whitney and Mr. He.ip will 

be married at 7 o'clock next Thurs
day evening' at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Miss Whitney has asked Miss Mar
garet OUn, Kimberly, to be her maid 
of honor. Attending the bridegroom 
as best man will be Maurlcc Melton,
Twin Falls.

The bride-to-be Is the daughter of 
one of the pioneer fomlllcs of this 
vicinity. Both her father and moth* 
er, the former Mabel Mlckelwalt, 
came to southern Idaho 30 years ago 
this summer with their parents.

Miss Whitney Is a gradimle of 
Kimberly high school and of Albion 
state normal. For the past two years 
.ihc has been an Instructor In the 
Curry grade school.

Mr. Hesp, b graduate o f Twin Palls 
high school, attended the Univer
sity of Idaho, where he studied hor- 
tlculture and agriculture. He Is a 
federal potato Inspector for this dis
trict.

PUPILS APPEAR 
IN PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. Stella Loff Wood enter
tained her piano pupils at a discus
sion recital yesterday afternoon at 
her studio, 135 Wolnut.

Pupils playing for the rest of the 
Rroiip were Mrs. Helbert Hlnman, 
Joyce Fisher, Mary Ellen Howard, 
June Hoops, Maxine McXlnstcr, 
Florence Bowman, Nelda Thomas, 
Alma Dopicm and Lois Sturgill.

They played from the following 
composers; Mozart. Craram, Stll- 
well. WllUams, Bllbro, Beethoven, 
Lemont and Oaynor.

¥
INFORMAL EVENTS 
HONOR UOUBE GUEST

Miss Carmen Hardin was liosUsa 
at an Informal supper Monday eve
ning at her home in Kimberly com
plimenting her house guest,- Miss 
Lera Aylor, Burley.

Place.i were marked for right 
giienU at n single tnble, centered 
with yellow roscbud.s In n white 
inrcelaln bowl, and covered wittt % 
jare cloth.

Honors at bridge pliiyed following 
the supper, went to Mlt» EUeen 
Haag, Filer, and MK'i Knthryn Pool, 
•JVln Pill*,

Ourfits In lulditUin (o (lie linnoite 
were Ml»s Eva Ruth Ward. Miss 
Marjorln Carlson
■I’wln Falls; Mlsu Jean Haag and 
MIks Ellren Haag, Fllrr, nu<l Miss 
Margaret Ollii. Kimberly.

Mls.1 Hordln, MIh  Aylor mid J. 
T. Pool and J»rk Arnold, motored 
(o Shofltione falls last eveiilni for 
nn al fresco supper served In the 
picnic ravine.

Miss Aylor 1» leaving 'riuirnclny for 
noUf and MfCftll where fllie will 
iijxind two weeks visiting frlend .̂

*  *
INKOIIMAL IIINNER 
I'RbCEDEB DANCfe PARTY

Vat Toolion was host at 
formal dinner Inst nvenlng at the 
Toolnon home. 867 Walnut street, 
for flight giieolg.

The ovftnt preceded lost evening's 
(lanco at RAdloltnd. attended In 
liirge nunjbers by Ujo pfe-oollege 
n«l as well as numeroup aturtenls 
linme from unlvcri'llles and colUgea 
for llic MimtT\cr.

Ilia giiMtfl werr MiM MarUia 
Fraiicrn MrCiory, llumbnlrtt, Tenn., 
Ml.u lCst«r Lee Nichols, Mins Bhiriey 
HitilLli, Ml*.  ̂ Dwky Vlolor, Dudley 
Driscoll, Hot) Htradjey anti nonajrt
'I’OOlBOll,

¥ ¥ ¥
DINNRRH ARRANORI)
K )R  MKATTI.K (lUEKTa

Numernus Inforinwl dlimer parlies 
liivvn brrii arrmigrd this week for 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Ij, Kodgln, who are 
here fronj Benttle on a vacation
vIMt.

Mrs. Qhad Hndgln, mother of Mr. 
Hodgln. WM hoatesA to tlKin lanl 
avrning at her home, HA Main 
aven»i« Boutlt.

Accompaiilert by Uielr daughtfr, 
Mlhs Patricia Htxlghi. and MIm An- 
nelln TJiomiiwn, Mr, •iif] Mri. Hml- 
gilt wHJ retum Friday to Wash' 
Inilflii.

«  ¥ «
(1II»:hT frROM ALAHKA
w ii.L  AnnnRHH w o m e n

MIm  Riilh Mead, member of the 
fnc'iilty of Ihn Uheldon- Jaekaoi) 
ncliool In tiltka, Alatka, will be gue»( 
Apriikri nl tlin Woidcii’a MUsloitary 
noclrly nieflting tuhiojrow at the 
»*rMl)ylrrlnn cluirflh,

Memli'Tn of (he noclety are 
llcl|)nllUR with Intarent her address, 
Mrs. O, I!, Krrngrl Li In char||o of 
the prMornni. whirh will at 3 
0‘clyck. A itlsniwlon on m ie  
rni AIJsilonary mtuaUoii In Ohlna" 
and a musical nuiiiber by Miss Dor
othy Carpenter are also Included on 
the prograin.

Visitor Relates 
Life in Africa
One o f  Twin Falls' m ost in

teresting  summer visitors has 
been M iss Estella Myers, who 
since 1918 has lived in Bassai, 
F rench  Equatorial Africa. She 
left yesterday for her former home 
Id  Iowa, after a visit with her 
cousins, J. C. Sanger and W . F.. 
Sanger, and their families.

Miss M>-er8 was with the first 
group o f  missionaries to go Into the 
mission field In that section of 
Africa, known at that time as one 
o f  the "darkest spots”  on the A fri
can contlMnt, she told friends while 
visiting here. She Is on her third 
furlough to the United States In 
20 years.

Since then quite a change has 
come about through the Influence 
o f  the French government and the 
educaUon and training of Uie mis
sionaries.

MlM Myers took special medical 
training for her work, as do other 
missionaries in her area. They have 
been able to reduce the Infant mor
tality very-materially, she said.

¥  ¥ ¥
ELDERLY WOMAN 
HONORED AT PARTY 

Forty friends and employes o f  the 
Troy Laundry company assembled 
last evening at the home of • Grand
m a" Wlnter.1, Sccond avenue south, 
to honor her, the occasion being her 
Mth birthday.

Mrs. Winters, who was for more 
than 25 years an employe o f  the 
laundry. Is given a party each year 
by the group. Refreshments were 
served following a pleasant social 
evening,

SHOWER HONORS 
FORMER LOCAL WOMAN 

Mrs. William Rambo, Buhl, form 
erly of Twin Palls, was honored at 
a shower recently by Mrs. Estes 
Oreen. Mrs. Fred Nelson and Mrs. 
Henry Reldemon.

The event took place on the lawn 
at the Oreon home,, and was attend
ed by ae friends of the honoree 
who was formerly Miss Selma Nel- 

m.
Miss Teresa Oreen entertained 

the group with a reading- After the 
gifts were opened, refreshments 
wer« served by the hosUs.se.i,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
WATERMELON FEABT,

PICNIC BCHtDULED 
Elmwood Social club member.  ̂ are 

anticipating with Interest tlie an
nual picnic and wotermelon feast 
which they will attend .Sunday, 
Aug. 2g, at the Twin FolLi county 
falrgroundfl. Filer, Tlic event will 
begin at 1 o'clock, nnd will bn for 
club members ond their gueit.s.

<»lanii for the affair were i>erfecl- 
ed at a recent meeting of the club 
at the home of Mrs. Mildred Civr- 
der. Mrs. Ruth Ford w*i assistant 
hostess.

The chib nipellng ouenrd with the 
s^nglnl of "IdBho." Roll cnll re- 
sponsca were "Benuly Hints." Mrs. 
yarah JoAlIn gsvn a reading. MImi 
Margaret Ilortin?, Mlis Virginia 
Kabtmnn nnd MIsh Joyce Jo.tlln sang 
It trio selection.

White elepliunts were received by 
Mrs. Dick l.lncoln. Mm. Pearl Jack
son, Mrs. Mildred Curdet. Mrs. 
Chaplan and Mrs. Floyd l.lncoln.

Refrrshrpeiit* were nirved by lh« 
hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
WAR MOTIIKUS KKTK 

lO llM KU  MEMIIKIt IliCKi;

Mrs. J. O. Moore, ii fomier inrni- 
brr of Twin Falls thin>ter, Anwrl- 
ran War Molhers, wn» given ii Kro- 
r.lovi.H welcome al the no-ho.'it«iB 
lunrheoii yesterday at the c;ity 
park, arranged by U»e chupU-r in 
her honor. Mr». John Oubhiirt, 
daughter of Mrn. Moore, was nlm> 
an honored gueit, 

l l i e  hniclieon table wii.i cent/^rrd 
with a bouquet Of gladioli, iii'tiinla.i, 
astern and marigolds, presented to 
the group by H. Olsud Htewnrt.

Mrs. Moore, In rMjinnse Id the 
Introduction by Mrs. H. B. .lohiinon. 
ox|>re««ed her delight a l meellng 
again with tlie grouii. Tlio aficr- 
noon, following llie luncheon, wni 
spant socially by the 3i persons 
atttfudlng.

¥ ¥ ¥
THEATER PARTV 
PI,ANNKD BV UROUP 

Neighbors of Woodi-rsft will uttaml 
u theater pafty, followlug a brief 
biulness aeulon. when they meet for 
their ©apt.' aoth i.e.vlon. according 
to platts m i^ f last evrnliiK.
‘ Mrs. Julia Jonca wan iKntcAs to tlio 
group « t  her hmiie. o  
avenue east. Mrs. Mae Davldion d i
rected Iht business neMlon.

Rafreshmenla were wrved at a 
•Inglfl inbla decora(e<l with n giirOcn 
bouqu«l.

North Carolina 
Picnic Planned
F orm er N orth Carolinians, 

now residents o f  southern 
Idaho, sponsor two elaborate 
social events a year, the an
nual sum m er picnic, nnd the 
mld-wlnter dinner dance. Tlic Initial 
event o f  the 1638 calendar will be 
the annual outing Bundny.

All Tar-Heela and their (umlllcj 
are Invlted^to-attend the picnic of 
the North Carolina as.'oclatlon Sun 
day, Aug. 21, at the Twin Palls coun 
ty fairgrounds. Filer.

The al fresco dinner wQl be bcrvcd 
.at 1 o'clock, and the aIlemc<on will 
be apent with gomes and contests, 

Shennan church, Jerome, presi
dent o f the group. Is In charge of the 
arrangements.

Those attending are.asked to bring 
picnic baskeU. For more tlian seven 
years the former residents of North 
Carolina have assembled for these 
outdoor events.

¥  ¥ ¥
CARLSON FAMILY 
RETUENINO SHORTLY 

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Carlson, York 
Pa., accompanied by Mr. Carbon's 
mother, Mrs, O. E. Carlson, and 
his sister, Mtss Bessie Carlson, arc 
at pr«sent on a trip to Bryce canyon 
and ZJan national park- 

They were met In Utah by Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Weaber, Pueblo, 
Colo., who accompanied them on the 
trip.

Tho entire party, including Mr, 
and Mrs. Weaber, will arrive In 
Twin Falla-about Saturday, for o 
house party at the Carlson home.

Mrs- Weaber. formerly MLss Allco 
Carlson, was married this spring In 
Colorado.

¥  ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
Otthalara club will meet lliurs- 

day at 2:30 p- m. at Uie home of 
Mrs, Frank Schubcrt- Important 
business will be tranuicted. and 
all members are urged to attend. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Junior Latawah club of 

Hansen will meet Thursday at 
the Community church for n lea 
honoring the Senior Latawali club. 
All members arc asked to be pres
ent.

RITES H[LD FOR 
MRS. 1  STORES

HAQERMAN. Aug. 17 (S pecla l)- 
Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at the Reorganized 
L- D. S- church for Mrs. Maude A. 
Stokes, with Rev. Carl Davidson 
officiating.

Music was furnished by a quartet 
composed of Mr. and M n. Thomas 
UJtJean. Mrs. John Hoover and La
Mar Bell, and a vocal solo was sung 
by LaMar Bell. Miss Doris .CODdit 
was planlst-

Actlng pall bearers were the #lx 
sons of Mrs. Stokes, and honorary 
pall bearers were Floy Lnwrencc 
and Oeorgc Mosgrovo of Olenns 
Ferry, Raymond Yockmn of Lewis
ton. Sam Thornton. Stiinley Pen
fold and Silas Condlt o f  Hagerman.

Maude A- Laughlln waa bom  April 
8. 1872 at Albany, Kan. She mar
ried James D. Stokes Jan. 8, 1805 
at Logan, la- They came to Idaho 
In 1B07. Mrs. Stokes came to Hager
man about two years ago. She died 
at her home last Thursday at 9:30 
n. m, after being confined, to her 
bed the past month suffering /ran  
a heart attack.

Burial WO.S in the I. O ,0. F 
cemetery with Mrs. Zacher of the 
Mountain Home mortuary In charge.

Mrs, Stokes Is survived by stx 
sons, Lloyd of Midvale, Orin and 
Wilbur of aicnns Perry, Morris,

' Max and Malvern o f  Hagerman; six 
daughters. Mrs. Otis L. Jbnes of 
Lewiston. Mrs. Ed Wolfe of Hil) 
City. Mrs. Ford Bandecar of Baker, 
Ore., Mrs- James Loarls o f  Sidney, 
Neb., Mrs- Walter Wolfe of HH! City, 
nnd Beulah of Hagerman; one sis
ter, Mrs. B, Morlan of Nebraska; 
iwo brothers. Charles Laughlin of 
Eclio, Ore,, and Edgar Laughlln of 
Baker, Ore.; seventeen grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren. 
All were present for the funeral 
except her slSter nnd two of the 
grandchildren.

KffretfilnB
Sudan

Made wllli rlc|i. crcamy 
loa crttip '

GREEN’S
ICB CltKAM

¥ ¥ ¥
Dan McCook circle. Ladles of 

the G. A. R, will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Irene Wellner. 346 llilrd 

' avenue north, Friday at 2 p, m. 
tor 8 social afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Presbyterian Mlsslonarj- .■society 

will meet Thursday al 2:30 p. m.
In the church parlors. The pro
gram will be on tlie mLwlonary 
Bltuatlon In China, ond Mlsj "Ruth 
Mead, Sitka, Ala5kn, will spcnk,

¥ ¥ ¥
A ward confcrcncc of the L. D. 

S. clinwh will be held at Mur- 
taugh'dundky at' 7:30 p. m. In 
connection-with the sacrament 
meeting. The stake presidency will 
be represented, and a representa
tive o f  each -stnkc auxiliary organ
ization Is reqDMled to attend. The 
progrom will be presented by the 
Murtaugh ward.

¥ ¥ ¥

Former Resident
Of Filer Marries

FILER. Atift, 17 t f l p e c l a l ) — 
The mttrriftge of Miss Violet 
Showers, dauRliter nf Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Rhower.-i nnd . .lame.-) Lann- 
down of VIsiilla, Calif., has Just 
betn ontioimred to friends here, 

Tlie ceremony wn.s iwrformtrt July 
31 In the Meiliotll;! church 
Vlsnlln. uiul altrndiints were I 
Lucllln Morelitnri. l.ulnre, cousin of 
the bride, iintl Jack Oarrelt, Vliallo, 

MIm  Rhowers wore a whlt« allk 
tailored (lres.<i nnd rarrled orchid 
nstern and Hardenliin. Rhe has lived 
in Lulurfl for the pnAl two years.

'I'hn bildcgiooni In it non of Mrs. 
O. M. Uunruii of Vltnlla and Is an 
employo of Narv CIbr rompuny. The 
coupio will live In Vlxalla.

WEDDING
EMMETT, Ida.. Aug. 18 W.R)- 

Mahlon Henry Ackaret Ritd Mts. 
Emmti J. Ackaret, both TO, were 
married here yesterday.

The bridegroom waa the bro
ther of Mrs- Ackaret's first hus
band who died six years ago.

Tlie home h\ whlcli tlie cere
mony waa performed waa deco
rated by the bride's two middle- 
aged daughters.

CH
24

HAGERMAN. Aug- 17 (SpeclaD— 
Preparatlons are being made for th# 
Idaho district reunion of the Re- 
orranlsed L. D. S. church to be held 
Aug. 34 to 28 Inclusive.

Local committees were appointed 
Sunday by District Pitsident 6Uaa

D. CoadU. The /otvnoooa wlU be 
given over to  clua work. Adolt 
classes will be taught bjr B der 
coe Darey, J. F. Curtla and J . W . A. 
BtUejr. Classes for the young people 
and children will be under the 
direction of Mrs. J. L. Sandldge of 
LaGrande, Ore.

The teachers will be Mrs. Leonard 
HolRlngton of Pocatello, Mrs. Murltl 
Anderson of Inkom, Mrs. Prank 
Powell of Buhl. Miss Pern Neffen* 
egfer of Malsd and Mrs. Wiley Bar' 
mon of Gooding.

Tho afternoons will be used for

t p r -FpentUcD and. tiM v..
pmditng and leetaiMr t ______
«5 w W tn o  Idiho, mtii. Wyo
ming, Oregon. WuhtagUor and 
Artxoiu.

‘THREE B’S" ARB TRITUtTI
OAKLEY. Calif. O lA -T b e  T t o m  -  

R V  have taken oa  a new itgiilfl- * 
,cation In the Riblera fuoOy. Xd -  
stead of signifying aomethlag to 
learn school- they atgnUy lUob- 
an). Ronald and lUymcad, ofWty 
arrived triplets.

Pride of Home 
Upkeep Termed 

Local Feature

Pride of upkeep marks the bulk 
of Twin Fall homes, in the opinion 
of w . c .  Kalcy. assistant to Uio 
president of the Federal Home U>aa 
bank, Portland.

Mr. Kaley. here briefly a» part of 
-  trip through the northwest to 
conu ct Homo Loan bank members. 
Inspected residential swUons and 
conferred with directors of Uie 
First Federal Savings and Loan as
sociation.

Reflects P r o g r ^
The Portland executive said he 

found that home building reflects 
(he forward strides being achieved 
In Twin Falls and touth Idaho. He 

•cd the swift growth of the First 
Federal as a criterion of that prog
ress. and praised officers and di
rectors of the organlutlon.

Tlic local assoclaUon, among the 
fIrAt building and loan groups to 
takeout a federal chpurtcr. has>the 
savings of each Investor Insured to 
ts.ooo by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance corporation. The 
12 Federal Home Loan banks In the 
nation serve as a reservoir of copU 
U1 to ffupply member organization.?, 
Mr. Kaley explained, and these 
member groups such as Flret Fed
eral here handle tho dealings wlUt 
the public.

Wide Territory ’
'Hie Portland bank server Idaho. 

Uiuh, Wyoming, Monlona, Oregon, 
Washington and Alaska.

II. R. Grant Is manager of tlic 
l‘'l^^t I'^dcrnl Savings and Loan as
sociation of Twin Falls. Stuart H

GET CASH PRIZES
Outstanding Times and News car

rier youths had gone back to their 
duties throughout south central 
Idaho today after receiving awards 
and enjoying a full day's activities 
here Tuesday at the eighth annual 

■party.
The party honored carriers for 

work done during the past several 
months.

Cash Prise*
Cash prlze.1 awarded at a Park 

hotel luncheon Included: first, Paul 
Juchau. Eden; second. Quinton 
Wheeler. Rupert; third. Clark Bar- 
m s. Burley; fourth. Billy Andrew#, 
Shoshone; flftii. Lyle Thompson, 
Buriey; sixth, Claude Ingram, Jer
ome, and seventh, Wayne Stuts
man, Filer.

Program included a 0:30 a, m. 
business meeting at Chamber of 
Commerce rooms; softball game be
tween Kramer's All-Stars a n d  
Thompson’s Tigers, won by Uie 
Thompson aggregation, 7-5; swim
ming at Hamion park pool; lun
cheon at tho Park hotel; awarding 
of cash prizes; Uieater porty; tour 
through the Tlmes-News plant. 

These Attended
Honor carriers who attended In

cluded Paul Juchau, Eden; Quinton 
Whielcr. Ronald Taylor, Lynn Steele 
and Junior Judd. Rupert; Clark 
Barrus. Lyle Thompson. Kenneth 
Carter, Bob Day, Kay Calkins and 
Harian Denning, BurJcy; BHly An
drews, Shoshone; Claude Ingram, 
Raymond Moor«, Clmrlcs WUcy and
Harold Rooker. Jerome; Paul and 
Everett Carnahan nnd John Nor- 
ris. Klmberiy; Thelma Caldwell, 
Wendell; Larry Mayes, Gooding; 
Jim ChrLitopherson, Haielton; Billy 
Tucker, Paul; Tony Kramer, Ber
tram .  Bordei*|i. Wayne Stewart 
and Billy Woodruff, Buhl,

Go to Seattle,
Mr. end Mrs. Harold Deagle and 

family and Mrs. J. W. Pawley and 
son, Walter, left yesterday for 
Statue for *a forUilghfs vacation 
visit with relatives and friends.

Taylor is president; Alvin Casey, 
vice president; Reese M. Williams, 
treasurer; E. A. Landon. secretary; 
Leo Anderson, assistant secretory; 
Walters, Parry ond Thoman. coun
sel, These, wlUi E, A, Moop, ?loyd 
Normal!, B. D. Kosier and Harry W. 
Barry, form the dlreclorslilp. ,

“I Tell You Grandma 

The Best Way to

SAVE MOKEY
Is to Buy One of Wilson-Bates’ 

Guaranteed Used Washers”
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE ONLY!

M AYTAG — Square tub.
Large ringer. Like new..

M AYTAG>~Square tub.
Balloon ringer ............... *

M AYTAG—
Round t u b ........

$ 7 9 ^ 1 0

M 4 - 9 S

SPEED QUEEN— 1 yr. 
ojd. A  real bargain........

M 9 -9 SAPEX— White tub. 
Like new __________

2 VOSS—Practically 
newWachinea. EACH....

THOR .

WARDWAY .

M A N Y  OTHERS PRICED  TO S E LL QUICKI

Every Washer Is Reconditioned! 

Terms May Be Arranged!

Wilson-Bates Appliance
“MAYTAG HEADQUARTERS’*

139 Shoshone St. Sot|ih Twin Falls. U th o

Friends Infoi'ined 
Of Pair's Wedding

Jn;p£-»r, A uh. yi ~Mr. mui Men. 
Dotiiilil Dirk.Min irocntly nnnouiiced 
their niarrlaRc which took place 
Ont. ao, 1037.

Mr«. DIrknoii Hrii<limleil from tho 
Ihirlry lilijh nrh<>(>l In 1D30, nnd hail 
N|>eiu It ycur at (he Wasatch acad
emy, Mt. I'lcanant. Utah, previously. 
Hhe la niipluyed l»y llio Project 
MiituHl ■ivii'phiiiie roinpany,

Mr. Dirknoci itriKltialcd f r o m  
Huix'rl high srhtxil In 1033. He ot- 
t»'im«l the Unlvet^lly of I«Uhu for 
two yrar.i iitid Briiihsm Youni unl- 
veralty for one year. Ho Is employed 
hy Kre<l Ulckaon, proprietor of 
rrecl'n Oluh cafe.

Mrs. DlekRon h daughter of Mra. 
Via Kerr. ItiipBrt, and Mr. Dtokion 
Js thP Boji of Mr. and Mra. L, F. 
Dli'khoii. RtiiM'rl. 'nm roiiple will 
continue to live here.

I larKcst

BROWNING’S 
USKD CARS
Clievrolet Sedan, Itn 

iio niul Hcnti'r, Trunk

Chcvi-ulct Coucli-
$3 95 .0 0

1U:jG Clievrolfil He d a n , 
'I'rimk, Riuiio mul H culfi —

?.';75 .00
U);}7 U(j(Iki: Coiipc, llculor 
iind Uaillo—

$ 6 7 5 .0 0
10.'»> Tudor .Sedan
with 'I'runk, Uudio, Hoiilcr

$4 75 .0 0
10:{5 rontiiic 0  Rcdun - 

?47.').00
DodKo Sedan—

$95 .00
11)116 Diilrli .Soclnii -

$4 50 .0 0
HiiHy C .M .A.C. Tfinw

HR0WN1N(J’S

C R E  A IM
WEEK-END SPECIAL
Orange Macaroon

Homntliiriir llonlly Diffcrimt In lc«
At All Leading Fountiiins 

J E R O M E

Cooperative Creamery

Shop Early
New Merchandise is attractive. See the ROTHMOOB 
coats.. .  also KRAGSHIRE and other well known brands

FUR COATS
-ARE IN .

Never before were Fur Coats prettier or so reasonable! 
* Use the Lay-Away Plan 

Beatuiful «  Skunk
MARMOTS CHUBBYS 

$95 $110 $75 up
imOADTAIL —  PEUHIAN I.AMB —  CAHACUL8 —  In gray, brown tnd 
blnck. BI.ACK SEAr.H — MKNOOZAfl —  CONKYB — In (act a larg« 

OMorlment from which to chooM.

School Dresses
Are Here Too!

New BlylcH in dlrndla nnd nport typcis. 
mzc8 B yearn to 20.

Ladies, Fine
MILLINERY

Hi-Styled

Silk, Velvet, Wool and Satin Dresses 
Scarfs . . Gloves . . Handbags

“New things first” at . .  .

Bertha E  Campbell’s Store
131 Main Avenife East
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BOX SCORE
PIRATES 10, BEDS 0

CJnclcnaU r blPUWBurjh »b  i
r n r  3 b ___ 4 0 OilUndley lb 4 :
BCTitr It -.4 0 5L.W.ner cf 5
Oook rt -__4 0 1 P.W4Ber tf 5 i
UcCor-k lb 4 0 1 Rizzo U .....-.a
Lorab«rdl o 3 0 1 Jcnses It —3 '

H«nbb’r c 1 0 1 V»ughm «a 4
C r«t cf __4 0 3BrubW lb 4
UlS| 3b ... 3 0 O YouDg }b ... 3
□UDble s ...1 0 OlBcrrca c ..... 4 <
Ujrm n  __4 0 llBlanton p ....4
D4Tta p ....1 0 Ol
We*m p ...3 0 11

................. ....018 OOO 011-10
_..ur — HMJdley. Thre# Dim  blU— 

Rui<ll«y. Vtuibim. Horn* nin*—Bru- 
btUer. L. W»oer. Double pUy—tUnd- 
lay, Toung tnd Bnibtkcr. Lotlng pttcb* 
«r—D«»u.

FHILUE8 7, BEES 6
Botura *b r b PUlftdcl 

1 ‘ s
Oucdlo 9b 4 2 
Pltlchw lb  9 0 
Btrtpp 3b .J t
niCuellei: «  4 0 IjrouDg l. ... . -
ntoUer H 9 1 3 WhlCnay s ..I 0
Turner p 0 ^Sdurtin n  1
U u n rt 1 -.1 0 0{Hol’Eiw-tb p 4 . .
W p  _ _ l 0 081T.M p . 0  0 0 
BbwrDtf p o o  O Muickiiy p .0 0 0

"""itoi^  - i T T u I  Touu ..
for Turner In BU).

» »-B«tUd lor. Toun* In 1th.

Jof<Un „  -  .
SU ueil*r3b« I
Uartin e( ..Jl *
Welni’ub lb 4 0
Klein rf ... .5 1
Br^ck U ...... 1

»;S n lj^ el«b«r. Wuttler, mvU. 
Touu. TWO bMe bit—Mwtlo. Tbree 
b M  blt»-U«nin. WelnUkub. Home 
nra*-OuectneU0 i. Double p!»r—
JH to CueclaeUo to netcher. Wjanlm 
Bltcber—Muloby. Lo*im plt«t«r -  
ebon&cr.

By IIARBT FEEGUSON 
United Prcu  Sports Editor

N EW  YORK, Aug. 17 (U.R)— Henry A rm strong aurge.s out 
into a pool o f hot light at Madison Square Garden tonight to 
try to convince friends and foes that he can lick any man in 
the world between 118 and 147 pound.s.

The first man he must convince is a tough little Italian 
named Lou Am bers who will 
be in the rin g  with him, jab 
bing, fighting, ducking and 
running to protect his light
weight title.

1/ Armstrong wJns—and the odda 
favor him three to one—he will b« 
the first man ever to hold tlie feath
erweight, lightweight and welter
weight championships at the aamc 
time. Win or lose. It will be a mo
mentous night in the lUe of the lltUo 
Negro and he met this crlsU by, of 
all things, writing a poem.
"The rest of the world is blacked out 
The only place left Is this squared 

ring
Under t^e glaring itghtd a mtw 1 

must rout 
Or myself becomc a beaten thing."

The boys backing Arm.^trong 
Insist his punching Is more rhyth
mic than his meter.

Lucky for Jacobs 
This lltUe argument between Am-' 

bers and Armstrong was supposed 
to have settled a week ogo tonight, 
but r»ln fell at the Polo grounds 
and Promoter Mike JacotfSt decided 
to take the bout, Inside Madison 
Square Oarden. It probably will turn 
out to be one of the smartest things 
he ever did. It looked llko a skimpy 
160,000 gate at the Polo grounds, 
but In the Oarden tonight there 
probably will be 17,000 customers who 
will pay aroond 1130.000.

Armstrong, a murderous punchcr 
who has knocked out 33 of his last 

inents. is the boy who Is 
.  them. There Is only one 

Und o f  batUe Annstrong knowx how 
to light—to start punching when the 
bell rings and keep his fUU flying 
untU the round Is over. He’ll trode 
punches any time, gambling that if 
he lands one good one In 15 tries the 
man In front of him la going to 
fall. That's been his story all the 
way up from obscurity and tonight 
he’s sticking to it.

No Cblnm Doll 
Most of the money riding on Am

bers was placed there because some 
people believe no championship flsht 
ever should be a three to one shot. 
Ambers, they argue, is no China 
doll and his record bears them out. 
In all the tUne he has been flght- 
Uig he never had.that strange sen
sation ol his knees turning to water, 
o f  the lights gonlg black and ot 
waking up 10 seconds or more later 
to learn that he has been knocked 
out. He Is not a good enough punch
er to stand toe to toe with a killer 
lllt« Armalrorg, but he knows h b 
way around the ring. And. mo.ii im
portant of all, he 1h at his peak when 
he is in there dedndtng his title.

When nothing Is at stake. Ambers 
often looks like n preliminary boy, 
but when money and glory are rid
ing with his flst^ he reachc.i down 
and comes up with & hand full of 
the atuff called Inspiration. Despite 
rumors that he intends to trade 
puncltes, everybody exiwcts him to 
try to keep out of danger with 
smooth footwork and nttenipt to atab 
Annstrong sUly.

Another Verte 
Should Ambers win. he will take 

ver Armstrong's welterweight tlUe 
In tlio 39 states under the Jurisdic
tion of the National lioxlng associa
tion. TJio Now York elnle conmil.i- 
slon will not give Ambers the wel
terweight title II he wins, No one 
dlffiHitea ArmstronB'n right to Am
bers' llBhtweight utiumiilonshlp II 
ho wins.

Bo, at 10 o'clock tuntulit, os Arm
strong puts It In nnother verse of 
hin epic iK>eni;
"I go prnncing down tliu nlnle 
Feeling caBfrnrM nnil dread 
And proudncM -I’m a lighter in 

stylo
Wonder If I’ll be remembered when 

I'm (trod?"

DODOE&S 7. OlANTB 3
BrookljB ■ »b r blH«^Tork ab r h 

- i ^ u  3b T j  0 I
g . r s * ’ - : j  ?

I  i
.  a Seeds e .... r " "
1 3 8cbum'«r is  i 
1 OOtiMl in — *. - ~ 
0 IM teU  u  ..4 0 1 
0 OOumbcrt p 3 

Coffmu p ..0 
Ulber SD _.l

. »  9 1

iiStto.' . . .
• •• - • -m —Koy. Dou<

.~ t«U  aod Ue< 
a Durocbtr and OamllU; 

and OunlUt. W1d> 
■—Twnulli. Loelog pitcher—

St.

CUBS (-1. OARDB 4-5 
JW trtjm t: ...................... R H *St. _..100 OM 010 01

uuicuu..... .... , 000 030 003 Ol-a 11 0
' Modee, la coa  and Bremer; hn. 

Oarlelon and O'Dea.
Bt. LouU *^b*r hlOblcago *b r h

SMSI s.isiisj’ '! ‘ ’
Mkdwlek ir S 0 t Oalui If ... 4
auVdge 3b 4 1 llDetntreo
Myere m  .. .4 0 OlUtrtjr * 
Owen o . ‘  ■

. DavU p ,

.4 0 0

Total* ...38 i  IJl ...
x—Batt«d lor Ruuell In tth.
8V Laula - .........- ..........OJl OOi uui—̂
ChlCMO . ,.........................010 010 000-3

Krror—auttetlOie. Two bM« hli*—J. 
U»rUn.Jlenn»n. florae r«in»-a. Mwlin, 
DatU. ft««ritlce-D»'rU. Doubl* pUy*- 
Myen to Mite, Rikuell to O'Mk to 
Oolllni. LoeUig pUcher-Frepcb,

irmiANfl 9. BROtVNU «
5 ! i , i 5 r . .  T  i  -i
McQulo' lb 4 3 3
nu iiji It ...4 0 '
Cllfi 3b ...i 0

!  !
f a r  »  ! S 
a n ' " /

Cleiclknd 
Urr M . 0 
Camptxil rt 4

’i--i 11" 
»U P J 0 o)

Itklelb. ...4 1 
iU»r<li>r i> . a 0 

• ihriM p 1 0

I 0 <

■n>uu . 3S a 13 
l-Dttt«<1 for Oole 

iOr V*n 
Ht. liOuU ....  .

ATllLCTICS 14. RKD KOX 11
Mllledel * ah r htDnalon ni) r
ficMrry 3b 8 I SOrtmrr rf fl t
l3»ai rl ....a 3 3 Vw;n)» )l A I. 
Wnnej **> J |
J^biuon ar 4 3 i c
a.Obip’n It 4 1 - - 
Ambler m .3 3

S
NelMD p 0 0 '

- ........ M ...1 I
McNkIr ■! ' 
-IlKlhui St> '
.'■iK.t 3H 1
U.Oli*i> ii rt 4
t>»r •

TnUU . 41 14 It

Defends Lightweight Title

Lon Ambera, the New York battler and champion of the 135-pound 
divitlon, was given only a 1-3 chaaee of successfully defending his 
crown when he fight* Ilcnry Armstronr the hard-hittlnit Negro. tOnUht 
«< 7 p. m. MoanUin lime. The fljht. will be broadcast over the blue 
network of the NBC.

Eyston Nearly Asphyxiated 
In Salt Lake Flats Trial Run

CAPT. GEORGE E. T. EYS’TON

Barnett Wins 
Tennis Duel

Paul Dnrnelt had balUcd his way 
today Into the urml-llnals of the 
Tlme.i-New.i cnrrlcr boys' lennLs 
toumnment.

narnctt yc.-.lrrduy mplured vie 
toi7 over ClcorKP lo;;»'l In a thrcc- 
t,cl clll^h, 0-3. l-C, 6-3. lobot flushed 
hIn be. t̂ trnnin lii (he middle set 
b u t  couldn't fathom Danictt'a 
strokes In the tlrsl and Insi hcUi .

Lineup In the ncml-flnuh now 
shown Iliirut'li, Oene Hull, Olrnn 
Terry and Jack Uaiiklns Htill In Uie 
rnci> for tlie llllc. Trrr>- and Hop- 
klu.s lue unbi'iiti'ii, niul Hull and 
niirnell hiwe oiip t.rt-lwck ri«rh. 
The lournry 1;, dimtile «-llnilimtlon, 
however, luid unv <it th(i;,n iilrendy 
trlnnnrd imrc could >.1111 cnjiluro 
Uia chamiildunlilpc

Western N(“,l 
Stars avored

B oxer ill IIoHjiitul 
A fter Figlil with 
Neliraska (;ie ii Leo

IX)a ANCHCLKa. AUK. 17 (UD-Al 
llflmern, Uw AnKelr.-. mIddlowrlBht, 
W0.1 In Ot, Vlncent’B hcwpHul Iwtay 
iifJer flKhthiK a IH-r<niiul drnw with 
tllen I,ce, of I.lnrdln, Nrl),, Inal nlKht.

Ilomero WHS ttiken lo OeorRln 
tdrrel rerelvlnK honiillal alter the 
flglit. He was Ireuled (cir u bn>ken 
Jiafid ntid nttiicJir.i Brtld lie miffered 
IMMinlblo kidney Injurlr.v

I<>H ANdKI.I'.'i, Ain; 17(IIP>- 
IjelllUK I'lcliiy fiuoMil ii p.- 
iltiilRht iill-<;iiUrniiiU> tliml I
intlnnnl piiblli- i)iiik 
eiiiil.t ('hani|il(>iiMil|i 
The fU'ld wn^ M'lii-dnlril 

tritnnii-d frmn 1(1 lo elnhi tiMlny an< 
In (lie Ifl tliere \vc; 
ern ptuyoi;. -Duvi'
U(li'lii1ili\; I.CI1I1, f 

pliiyc'd rnc'h ol 
,en, Mlniirni,

Hchlr.\lnKer, Drtrdll

De'kiiitU e 
IH*oocli c

Uldkltf p

lulelptiia .

Hairdo^t>a«a tiltr-^smer 2. it! <ihV|>-

>tois. Winning plt«h*c-.|uiH. i^lni 
DIKher-aHby.______________

r t u a r  C lak O  AB B  II  r a  
M cM r, AUtk.... u  1«  S# M .I7I 
i M M i k  I M a  .  W  t t l  M  111 4«>

■ IMMtM . m  m  » lu  4«i
I N fM M ih f fU iU M M m u  r i M i

ills'':V

M0NTANK7. NCOHI'tH K. O.
NEW YOltK, Aim, n  (U.FU-I*edr 

MniilHiie*, i;tO, l ‘ ii(>i(.i lllro, Mopi>ed 
Iliiy Nuixdllnno, 143',., Now York 
13); Aiiglfl Ar«illnno, I47f'i. New 
Y(irk, Btopped Jiukln Murray, l l̂l, 
riltnliuiKli <h).

YANKHHH KI B, HUNA’fOltH 1-1 

NtW_Yiir\ ’ ' oil, U04 IQl-lfl 1*4

I a 31) .
I ulWilibl It .>l|li> ol S 1(ithrli ii> . » 0

Ulekri c . B I 
HelkliV It ...J 2

’TdUU . H 
•---lleited i..r 
Mew Torn .
Wulilngum . 

Krroi«.|t«lklik. i,4<wl« 3, 
tllU~Tra«U 3, UlUkl l̂

i«v i(,

alnglt

Jiti'k

BONNEVILLE S A L T  FLATS, 
Utah, Aug. n  (U.PJ—Capt. George E. 
T. E>-ston took hl.i world record- 
lolding Thunderbolt out on this nat
ural salt .speedway today and sped it 
It 370 miles per hour In his first 
est run of the season.

Giving the machine’s new e^clojed 
;ockplt its Initial trial, Eyston was 
nearly asphyxiated by fumes from 
the brakes and motor. Only a respl- 
rator drawing fre.-sh air from the 
outside saved him from being over
come. the English racing driver said.

At the concision  of the nine-mlle 
:lde the captain's white overalls were 
black, and hLs face was covered 
fioot.

Ei'ston said the bruk;.i should have 
been rubbed off before the run. 
Aside from the brealhlnR difficulty 
which tho captain said “ must cer
tainly be remedied,” the car appar
ently functioned perfectly.

With both ends of the track wet, 
only about nine miles of the 13-mile 
speedway were used for today's test, 
^ 'ston  estimated that the flats will 
have dried sufllclsntly for an 
tempt to su^pa,^s his own 312-r 
an-hour rccord In about a week.

Sacs Move Up 
As Angels  ̂
Lose Contest

(By Unl(«d Pre»s)
Los Angeles dropped a gome of Its 

Pacific Coast league margin last 
night and sccond-ploce Sacramento 

lOvcd u)} within two games .of tiio 
lenders.

San Diego opened Uie week’s 
scries by beating Ixra Angeles, c-4, 
coming from behind with a thrcc- 

rally In Uic nInCh to win, Ward 
and Humphries gave- Los Angeles 

n lill.s and San Diego got 11 
from Prim.

Sacramento eked out a 1-0 sliut- 
out ag(iJ;ist ScatlJe when Tftny 
Freitas limited the Ralnlers to two 
hlta. Tlie Solons got their winning 

hi the first and left it up to 
Freitas.

HoiJyivood took a 5-3 win over 
Oakland after the Oaks ulmost stole 
the game. Hollywood secured a 2-0 
lead when Pucclneill homered, Oak
land turned on a threc-run burst 
in the elgJith U)at took the lead, 
but three Hollywood runs In the 
ninth pulled Uic game out of tho 
fire.

San Kranclsco beat Portland, 3-0, 
when Ed Stuta whitewashed the 
Beavens with three hlt-s.

R.H. E.;wivxl ...000 Oil OM-3 B 0
mid ................ 000 DOO 03( -̂0 7 2
Irii and Anouaslo; Joyce and

R. II. E. . 100 000 000-1 «  0 
. 000 000 000-0 3 1 
•nnka; Darrftt and

tumphrioa end Ho*»n; Prim

Sun t'rmicLico . R. ri. K 
IW 05^3 13 2 
000 000-0 3 3 

Thonib and

Steps in Line

AMf.'IilC'AN
L. Pet.

New Y o r k ............... .......70 33 ,080
Cleveland .......... ....  Bl 40 ,004
Boston .................. ....... 55 44 .550
Waahlngton ........... 35 33 .509
Detroit ..................
Chicaio .................

. 4'J 55 .471
53 .448

rhlladelphla . . 3« G3 .370
Ht. L o u is ................ 30 00 .353

NATIONAI, I.KAGIIK
\V. 1. ret.

rUtubnrgh ., 01 30 .021
New York .............. . . . .  (11 40 .57(t
Chicago .................. .......  3? iS .931
Cincinnati............... ....  BR 48 .547
Iloston ............... ........10 3« .481
Itrooklyn . .... M 55 .470
Ht. L o u is .............. 4<1 50 .438
I'hiladetphla ,73 71 .311

Y cstcrd ay ’.s ScorcN
NATION.1l. I.KACilJK 

llrouklyii 7, New York 3. 
ntU burgh 10, < Inrlnuall 0. 
(Chicago D-t, hit. l.oul* 4-0. 
I’ hlladclphla 7. Itokiun 0.

n«\e I'-reei
the

ot I’ll
iiitl<mii1 ]i 

i| Kllint l^w,l.n.it Aiii;< lr 
heeded rnUimt, wne lainr' 

tlie llnith iiiKi iiiittlr li
title.

AMKItlCAN l,KA(UIK 
New York 10-0, ^Vanhlniioii 1-2, 
l-lilladelphla 14. Ilnnlon II.
< lrvel«nd l». HI. I.mil» (I. 
<rhlrago.|trlrolt. r«(n.

AMRHH^AN AHHOCIATION 
Kannak City 3. IndUnnpolU 1. 
nilMiieapiilh 1, (  fllamhUA 2.
HI. raal I, Tolrdo 3. 
l.flulivllle «, Mllwftukre 7.

California «enOs another younc- 
iter oil his way to tennis fame, 
Seventren-year-uld Dave Pree- 
mun of Vahadrna, uiSMrdta and 
unheraldril. turns on his victory 
nmlle after slrokliig hit way to 
the National Junior alnglrs tllte 
at Culver. Ind., defeating the 
favored U'alby Van Horn, fellow 
eoatt star from lx>a Afngeln.

Pittsburgh Faces Tough 
Battle to Win Pennant

ARMSTRONG, AMBERS SET FOR TITLE FIGHT ̂
Hammerin’ Henry 
Seeks to Win 
Third Fight Crown

Writer Charj^es 
‘Framed’ Ilaee

SAN DIKOO, Ciillf., Aug. 17 (IJ.P.)- 
Stcward.i nL llhiK Crosliy'ti I)cl Mar 

Irnck Icxliiy l̂l<lv̂ T̂ l no interest 
In rhiirKe.s of a Hun DleKO newspap 
that the JiK-key nlxiard HenbI.neult r 
ntmlned hIn liiuunt to niuke a belter 
rontr.st n( liLi niutrh race with IJga 
roti.laflt 1‘VUliiy.

A.s1dn from a nialeiiieiil liy Wllllan 
Quigley. Krnrriil maiiaurr of Ihe 
track and prrsldliiK tilewnrd. track 
officials liiid nolliiiiB to (say,

Quigley M(l(l lie did noi hellev.- 
that inntrucllon.i were given lo 
Jockey {lemnlr Woolf to make the 
nice a clo^r f>ne.

'II10 Man Diego 8un, In a <:( 
rlKhted htory, ^nld It hull leat 
that WiKilf wiui hiKtniuli'd to make 
n contr.it of the race by allowlnu 
IJHarotl to Btay with flciibtsrult, 'Hi 
liewnpaiier fiald Jockey Noel I(lehiir«1 
fton know of thr nmtriirllonn and liii 
a larKe Det plarril on hln nioini 
LlKiirotl.

Charles li. Howaril, owner of (ti 
’nLscult, vigorounly denied tlie hl<n,

Cubs, Reds and 
Giants Stay 
On Bues’ Heels

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
CHICAOO, Aug. 17 W  -  Mid- 

August finds the two major leagues 
gradually getting around to normal 
—an American league walkaway ond 
a National league dog-eat-dog fight.

Late loflt month It appeared that 
the Cleveland Indians might offer 
the Yanks some serious opposition 
down the stretch. Tlie Bo.ston Red 
Sox qUo were hanelng on like they 
might cause trouble. First the In
dians caved in then the Red Sox.

Now the New York Yankee-s aro 
without a serlou,? rival. Widening 
their lead to eight game.s, longest 
o f  the season, the Yanks all but 
settled Uie pennant race yesterday 
by knocking over Washlnpfon twice, 
16-1 and 6-2.

Pirates Come Out o f  Slump 
Even though the Pittsburgh Pir

ates came out of their slump and 
Increased their National league lead 
to five games, the situation remains 
acute for Pie Traynor'.s team. Tlie 
Olantfi. Cubs and Reds arc all hang
ing on grimly, and out of this group 
is likely to come a dangerous pen
nant contender in the drive to the 
wire. The Qlants arc five gamej 
back, the Cubs scvon and the Reds 
seven and one-half, all close enough 
to overtake thfe Pirates with a sus
tained drive. The Giants came from 

similar position ',In August last 
year to win.

During the past week the Pirates 
have Indicated that they may be 
ready for a nosedive. Manager 
Traynor shook up hi.s lineup y « -  
terday by benching flr.st biwcman 
Gas Suhr for Bill Brubaker, a third 
ba.seman by trade, and catcher A1 
Todd for the wcak-hltllng Ray Ber- 
res. and It had the desired results 
for the Pirates blanked the Reds, 
10-0.

Blanton Pitches Shut-Out
Cy Blanton plugged up the Icnky 

Pirate craft with a moaterrul clght- 
hlt pitching performance. Bru
baker. with a homer and two singles, 
and Lee Handley, with a triple and 
two slngle.s. led the Plrc.te.s’ 14-hlt 
attack on Peaches DavI.s and Jim 
Weaver.

Brooklyn scored four runs In a 
ninth-lnnlng rally to upset the 
Giants, 7-3. Goody Rasen's double 
with the bases loaded wos the vital 
punch,

Scoring two runs in the ninth, the 
Cub.s tied the Cardinals and then 
went on to score a 6-4 Victory In 
the n th  when Ken O'Dca, subbing 
for the Injured Manager Hartnett, 
singled and Frank Demaree' tripled. 
Tlien the Cards came back to win 
the second game. 5-2. ns Curt Davis 
Ilinlicd th' Cub.s to nine unittered 
hiu. The split enabled the Cub.i lo 
gain third place as the Reds loM.

Chuck Klein's single In the 11th 
enabled the PhllUc* to trim the 
Ho:Knn Dcps, 7-0. de.spitc Tony Cue- 
clnello's two homers.

Gomei, Rufflnc Win 
Lefty Oomez and Red Rufllng 

encli pitched a siJt-hltter In the 
Yiinke<'h' twin triumph over Wii.ili- 
Innton. U ju Gehrig had a pcrfi'ct 
<lay fit bat In the opener, ‘•foiir-fnr. 
four," Including his 22nd homer. Joe 
Ul Mawglo hit homer No, 23 In the 
niRhtrap,

Cleveland pounded four HI Uiula 
DrowaV pllphern for n 0-0 trltmnili. 
Odrl Hale hit a homer and two 
singles and Henisley, Tronky and 
Cninpbell roniiected lor  trJpIri,

The Alhlrtlc-s trimmed the Red 
IX. 14-11, in the other Ainerlran 

IrnKUft game, U wan the Red Kox 
sixth BtrixlRlil 10.-UI. I.ynn Nrlnon 
nisheU Itt »ti the nhith to , 
Red Box riiUy after they iiad tttorcd 

IIS, Jimmy • Foxx hit tw. 
for the Red Uox and liaye; 
for the A's.

Benched

Catcher At Todd, considered 
one of the smartest handlers of 
pitchers In the big leagues, today 
w u  ridfng ibe t>«nch os Kfanager 
Pie Traynor of the Pirates In
serted (he weak - hitting Ray 
Berre* Into the line-up to halt 
the Pittsburgh losing streak. The 
new set-up worked tu the Pirates 
slugged out a 10-0 win over Cin
cinnati yesterday.

Girls Win Over 
Filer Team

Sparked by a triple piny In the 
Infield, the Twin Falls girls drubbed 
the Filer team on the lattcr's 
grounds last night by a score of 
25-r,-

Margaret Gee let the falr-town 
team down wltl) four hli.s in the filx 
imiing game, while Twin Falls -wa-s 
pounding eight n ins acroas tbs 
plate In the fourth Innlrig and ad
ding 12 more in the sixth. Flier 
made six of their 7 ruai In the final 
frame on four walks and a pair of 
doubles.

le trljilfr play^ wn,? n flelfllng 
gem that .saw House at third bn: 
get tho ball from the batter, whip U 
to second to Watson, who In turn 
to.s*ed lo Coleman at flr.st.

Leading th f batting atlack for 
Tn.'ln Pulls was Irma Goodnight 
with a home run and two threo- 
baggcrs in five tlme.s to Uic plate. 
Gee hit a homrr and a double In 

tJ/i»M uj> liJJfJ Wnl.soji hit I 
trlplrs in five trll>s to the plate.

EnglebrlKht. Johnson and Mi 
aravr of Filer each connected for 
two-ba.se hits.

o m e

Crrrnlicri, rigers 
Fox*. lied S»* 
tioodman. Red* . 
Ot(. Olantii 
Johnnoii, Athletics

Tom Yawkey’s 
Semi-Pro Club 
Meets Defeat

WICHITA. Kan,. Aug, 17 ai,R)— 
Mount Plca.sant, Tex., went into tho 
third round of Uie national semi- 
pro baseball tournament today by 
staging the ’blgge.st upset In play 
thus far.

Tlie Texas club stopped the he'a\-y 
hitting Lumbermen from SUverton. 
Ore., last night, 3 to 1. Tom Yaw- 
Iccy's fcflm from the Pacific norffi- 
wesl had been one of the tourna
ment favorites, l l ie  team wa.s not 
eliminated, however, two lasses being 
neCessory to remo%'c a club from the 
brnckets,

Trenton, N. J„ also scored an up
set. winning a fast game from 
Shawnee. Okla,, 7 to 4,

Barrington, N, H.. capturcd a 10 
lo fl aJugfast itom  Flflgslaff. Arlz.

Lynchburg, Va„ took an early lead 
and made It stand up against Kear
ney. N'e'b,. winning 8 to 3. Robert
son, the Lynchburg pitcher, per
mitted only five hils,

Tlie Olenbumies of Bn|limore.
W,. were the only eastern players 

to suffer a defent yesterday. They 
lost, 4 to 2 to Brazil, Ind., with both 
sides playing airtight'baseball.

Ru.st in the radiator can be 
checked by tho simple proces of 
putting emulsifying oil in the cir
culating system. A pint wUJ be 
ertough for the season.

For DIAMONDS, 
W ATCHES—

K U G L E R ’ S
--------------------- JEWELERS
' Opposite Woolworlb’*

TOURIST

I N S U t ^ A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0 .

Bicycles
Bee us before you buyl Our 
25 years In the blkn buBine.s.s 
b  your KiHirnntc'o of depend- 
ul)l(- srrvlpi'. Not how cheap, 
but how ( '0 0 » ,

Gloystein’s

<:y llli.nton, Pltl^iI.urgh’H rurvn 
halt cxix-ii, wlio hlankrd thr Rnls 
wifli tui rl»lit-hlt l)cifortnuiirr,

Dcor Too Tam e ■
MAtll.T iVl-i.;. MAllIK, Ont. lU.f!)- 

Dcrr llvliiK In the huiih nrar hem 
lUc’ ildiioinll/.lnK hiuileis. 'I'hey have 
lircM.ir Ml tame i>nd frlnully that 
II111 Mioie IciKlrihearlnl Inmtrifl dr- 

Ihry won't hiivn the hcait to 
l̂lncll iiii'in when the IninllnK neivvni

Benny Cjoodman and Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
Meet by Proxy at Madison Garden Tonight

Hy IIKNRV Mrl.l-.IMOiu;
NI'.'W YCJUK. Aiik. 17 lIK'i- Urn- 

ny tliMxlinan nnd llnuy  Wnil.iwm lU 
liDngfrllow meet hy pioxy im u,n 
WDild'* ll«)itweli(ht l,.u l„« rhiim- 
l)lon!ihlp In Madbon Om-
dMi tonight.

HBprf«enlliig (l(Knliniin will Im- 
U)U Ainlieiii, inn IKiiiiidn nt pmr 
nWlUB music, aliit irinT.icutlng 
I^oilBfellow will l»i liriiiy Alm- 
ulrotig, 134 I«unil« of cmU-, Kiyii i.ml 
aiinnet.

Amlwin, wlui udvii
llgntor In cat lo Jliti , , ...........
nire tor hIn own nwlng hitnil. han 
Iweu trulning fatlhfullv on Ihr 
trumlHiue, c.lurinet, «nd  r>nnin 
drum at Madame Iley'n liuiignlow 
of liop, lln ftpnit nomr Umo lu'lha 
ring, iMiTirliliij lit Mu.rrfnic i»n l- 
nern, but liU real woik was down In 
Ills room im hIn niuMral luhlru- 
mcnlJi.

Al Wclll, Ambvr'i mauHger, bald

ll'Ml fill

lir had never In all hla llln fieen 
anythliiK lo e<|iial llie Iromlxino 
as a nlinrpener of llgdlern, 

"lle foie  he took up the Iroui- 
boKP," WelJl f»)d, •■U)u'« right 
hand wnn Junt another right hand. 
Not iMtd. not giHxI. iiiii a week on 
lliat liutrumrnt and hlA light 
hand Iwcamo u killer dHler. Tho 
niiiire drum helped him, Um, TO' 
play one of thono diirn Ihlngn, and 
jiluy It hot, you got to i,whiK yuur 
hoily like a monkey 011 a limb. 
U)u would got tu awlniilug a pioco 
and then auk hin npnrrlni partnern 
to try «nd hit him, 'I1iey couldn't 
put a Klovo oil hlui when he was 
reiilly going to-town on 'Klat n io l 
i*'l(xigle,- 

Armatrong came down from his 
f'omptoi) fakea camp Jutt an f|( an 
Ambera. Henry U a |>oct and Uio 
eomposltlon of IB odr.i. 14 nonnels, 
Iwi) eplr.n and an,elegy liiought 
him into mBgnlllcicnt »lia|>c, Ite

rd an a Oreclan ui 
n wcjit wind, tough an llie nluHilhiK 
c f  Dan MrOiew, and rom|H>,.-(i 
as though he were looking into 
Chitpmaii'n Homer for thr flrht 
time.

Ula plan of l>uttle calln (or him 
lo ncaii Amlfeis lor the firnl twi> 
01' tliiee roundn and then Ix'ut 
litm ''veiAo" than he did Ratniy 
lloM early In tho •iimnier, He lin,'i 
predicted that Amhetn will look 
llko the Ancient Mariner with hh 
Paradise l/xA after he geta tlirouKli 
wltlt him, .

Ambern counfetrd thin wt(h n 
ataiement that when lie finished 
getting hh own ‘ hot llcka" Aiiii- 
^lr^mg would be «> worn out i>r 
coidiln’t even hold down llir }<ili 
o l  tHtet laiirpnln for SIu<)L;iiii 
Hqiiare Oar<len

Tliere In expected to bo lltilr 
diffrienre In tlieir welght,i. Am- 
beia came in at 133 with a cymbal

111 hli liaud when he wan wrlulinl 
In I.1M wrfic, and Arinnlroim. with 
nil i>iillir>|„Ky of niiKiern llrltl-ili 
Vein,' uiulrr hU arm, tlppr.l the 
"ci'ln  at 

'■'Ill' inniiiigern hold a conference 
wllli Mlkn Jiuolw loilay III regard 
to iiiti nniiounnliig of Ihe main 
flKiii AiuIkta’ manager will de- 
■tmml llint ihe announcer iiitro- 
■liiir Um with three ver»e.< of 
"Old Man Mtise in Deail" and a 
'•li'iiii, of •■Tisknt-Taaket." Eddie 
'‘’ '■'“ I, Armatrong'a handler, will 
InrV.l iimt II,„  Uiltoducllon cf 
AiiiiMKing Iw fi»llowe<l with Ihtrn 
veinci (ii jiittwatha and Orey'a 
‘'•''■Kv in a Country (Jhurchyard, 

Mikr JncolM, I liavn learned from 
a „ „  fione to Mlkn Jacolwi

tt u  Mii(o Jacobfl. Will tell 
'hrni |h)Ui U) go to-w hat'a thn 
niiinr ot that placo Utal U hot 

culd nometlmc*. but 
wen t fiecMi over?

lAL CREDIT PLAN
'And icrt mrrtf* }u$t $hat! ' l l i l *  Jb 

llin  raa lrnt, /r le iK J ilcs l, 
r4T<lil p la n  In  tow n. Y<rn c a n  

ptirclm ao o nn  lirn  o r  n {till 
o f  llifi n«w  Coo<lHcli H llvrrH m n a  
>vllli thn nm aKiiig  i irw  IJ f fK S n v rr  

Ir rn il a m i im y Jn r llw im ji*  y o u  
I Ir rn ia .

NO RED TAPE
Wd mean iMt, loot W e hart- 
a u  all «r  our own aeeouKt. 
an<l 9 un« o f  c*«ry 10 iieopte 
roinpUle iheir puirhatM an*!

In lr«a than 10 minute*. No 
nmltloM mroami « •
■tnll or dvllvrr ynur purcha*"
•I one*. ,

QVICK SERVICE;

Barnafd Auto Co.
l*h o n e l64
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You Can Combine Economy With Effi(^ency by Using Classified Ads
WANT AD BATES

Pox Publlcnion In BoMi 
TIMES »0d NEWS

BATES PKB U N I fKB DAti 
Bli ijkji, p«T Uo* par JUyJ— Ue 
TbrM toTf. per Uo* per day— Ito

BD and Rm. 120 Are. H o .,

RM. and BD. 361 Sod W. Pb. U19.

iUOne 1jl7. per Uo«—

88 1-6% Discount 
For Cash 

Cub dltcoont ADowed If tdver- 
ttum eot U paid tor within «eren 
days of tint Ina^ on.
Ko elatslfled ad taken for leas 
tliaa BOo, tnelQt'ins dlBeotmt.
T.irri» at claulfled adverUslng com
puted CO basis o l five medium* 
I c n ^  words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHOKC 39 or Se FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Zjivn  Ada at Varney's Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

I ' AT ONE COST

BOARD and room. Phone M85-J-3 
after 4 p. m.

PERSONALS

RKAOINaS dally. Main W.
DR. SWAIN la no longer connected 

with me. Dr. O. S. Wyatt.

BOARD ANU ROOM

BD. and tm. 131 7tb No. Pb. 691.
Hold Everything! S ROOMS, tiOO caAb. Ph. 78.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

BLEEPINO rm. Otb Ave. E.

MOD. nn. next bath In private rea> 
Idence. 4 blka. down town. Per
manent. 439 and Ate. Na

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURN. Apt. 310 6th Ave. E.

3 ROOM turn. Bungalow apt. 2nd E.

FURN. asta. T b » Oxford ApU.

JU3TAMERS Dm. fUTS. Ph. 4S9.

WANT rldo to Ft. Benton, Mont., or 
N, E. Mo. Share exp. Ph. M85-R1.

APT. for woman or ‘ girl. After 4 
p. m. Ref. 1404 Eighth East.

LEAVINQ for Seattle soon. Want 
pi3*engers, a hare exp. Ph. 13-J3, 
Filer.

LEAVINQ for LewLston Sept. 18. 
Wfti^t 2 or 3 passcngcra. Bharc exp. 
Ph. 234.

GSNTLEMAN driving to Denver and 
points cast last of month wishes 
passenger, share exp. Ref. exch. 
Box 21, Tlmcs-News.

NOTICE la hereby given to all 
business houses and Individuals 
that I, W. A. Walker. wlU not 
bo responsible for ony bills con
tracted by my wife, Jessie E. 
WaJker.

BEAUTY SHOPS

TSPECIAL permajiont waves, this 
week only. 2 for 1. Mrs. Beamer. 
over Ind. Meat Mkt. Rm. 16.

ASK us about our school specials! 
Russell's Beauty Shop, Ph. 834-J. 
197 Main B.

OIL permanents 11.50 and up. Ar« 
tlsUe Beauty Salon, 135 Main W. 
Phone 199.

OIL Permanents $1.50 and up. Per- 
rtne Hotel Beauty Salon. Phone 
333-W.

CRAWFORD Beauty Balon oQ per
manents 11.60 and up. spedals 
on all other pennanents. 113 
Main So. Ph. 1674.

BEAIJT7 ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanents as low. os H M . 

Junior Student work fre«. Ph. 306 
ISS Main West

Jiirs. 7U  Main Br H ie  shop
ol unijiuai permaneote and last
ing finger waves. OU>«hampoo and 
nngir wave 50c. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone 383.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

*POR RENT—Eden cafe. Bee Mrs. 
Ella Poraker, Eden, Idaho.

SERVICE staUon for sale, Good lo-
cnUon. Phono 5B3-W.

FOR SALE-Leasc. stock and equip- 
ment, service Btntlon, store and 
living auartcrfl. DolnB nice biksl- 
nes*. 60,000. gnls yearly. Ph. 668, 
Burley.

RAWLEIQH roule now ojx-n In 
West Twin FftlLi county. Should 
start cnn»l/}g |25 Wffekly; Jnrrpoic 
every month. Write Rnwlelgh's, 
1416 33rfl Strict. Denver. Colorado, 
Dept. HPD for complete Infonnti- 
tion (odny.

n « T l ’irn E L F w A N T I^
a SALESMEN wllh tars lo sell direct, 

Opiwrtutilly for nteiuly work. Box 
UOfl, rnr«lcllo. Iiltx,

.YOUNQ mon, ^ t o  35, lo  collcct I arcU. to 1)0 paid monthly, Write 
• Hex S3, NcwB-'nmiM. aiilto quull' 

llcutlon.1.

FEMAU5 HELP WANTED

YOUNO Indy not nttei]dlng school 
lliln fftll, wanted for salon work. 
Il«lily by 0 p. m. Wednesday. Box 
26 TlnieS'NcWH.

oi*i*ouruN rrYV obuii(iTi)ic.w niit,
prodtnbln. permanent buslncM. 
A<1.1rr)iJi Winifred Whlloheucl, Dlst. 
Mgr.. 10,1 llnmnge, for appoint' 
ment.

HELP WANTED 
___m a l e  a n d  FEMALE

WO WEEKTa^ro^^inusluooiniToer- 
lar, shed. Wo buy 30o lb. Free 

. book. Wrlio Muflhroomu, 301B 
'^ ^ o n c l .  Seottle. Wn.

I L SffUAfrONH WAN̂ ^
with family of n wants Job 

trucking, 8'iO fltli Ave, W.
MAN and wife want fnrm 'work! 

p . N. Higloy. Pratt’s IViurlnt Cnb- 
Iti No. 4. ,

EXPERT drruimaklnK. plain newlng, 
alUrlng. l-rloe# renaonnble, 340 
atli Avd. No.

IiAl3Y, middle ^ged, wants houM- 
wuik, Mr*, F, Case. lU  ml. W,
ICdrn.

MIDDM: iigrd wonitn wants house* 
kffphiH 111 roiiiitry. P, O, Dox 14, 
Muitniitth.

KI:KD nnd FEED

R«d OInver nnd Alfalfa seed 
for fall |)ianllnR,

INTtRMOUNTAiN OKED 
A  FUEL OO,
Phone 143-i3 0

NICELY fum . apt,, suburban— 
garage. 340 N. Elm. Ph. 444W.

-RM. MOD. fum . apt. Call after 
5:30.5 Points Apt.', 130 Addlson No.

i-RM. FURN. modem apt. Adults 
only. 312 4th Ave. East.

kROOIi<:i apt. nnd small apt. In 
Boyd Bldg. Inq, at News-Tlraes. '

AND 3-rro. unfum. apts. Screened 
in porches, water fum. 351 4tL 
Ave. W,

FOR R E N l— HOUSES

•-ROOM house. Ph. lOll-J.

3-RM. HOUSE. 18, Ph. 0483-R3.

SMALL fum . house, 512 Main S.

1 AND 2-rm. house. 240 Elm.

BMAUi desirable house. Ph. 1248M.
4-ROOM house with bath $18.00. 

Phone 1125-J. W . E. Sanger.

5 ROOM modem house nicely fum,, 
good location. 552 Fourth Ave. No.

i-ROOM house, mod. except hoot 
Close-In. Inq. 353 4th Ave, E.

HOUSE nt 744 Main So. Inq. at 
■ Trust Dept. T. F. Bank &  Trust

FOR RENT<-MisccUaneoua

FOR SA LE -  
MISCELLANEOUS •

ABOUT 60 rods woven wire. Ph. 1333.

SMALL movable house. Ph. 716-J.
TRUCK bodies. Qem Trailer Co.

2 SMALL bIdRA. to be moved. Ph. 
I422-J after 5 p. m.

guaranteed, $10 up. C. C. Ander 
non, appllancr dept.

BEET bed. Hump, bucks, Bprlnger 
row. LuUicr Plrrce, 1 ml, W. I So, 
of H. W. cor. Filer. Phone 231-J13,

UHED grain bags and 60 gal, oil 
drums for sMe. Idaho Egg Pro- 
diicer'ii Ai.a’n,

771. HSE., stock tr., deer rlfln, used 
imrU, ly)>cwrltcr. roll (op desk, 
O'Connnr, Opp. Pnrk Hotel,

ELh'CTl’RIO Ulice, 6 mskcti snd 30 
tiiodrla to select from. 913 BhO' 
sliona No.

7x10 FT, Htreamllne Irnller house, 
i-(|uip|)rd with wiring, cupboardn. 
stuvo, nlnk. Real bargain. Inquire 
1',̂  biks. li. of high I'Cliool, Jerome.

'qUAIN biTBfl'"of’ ftTl kin.lji. UlDnki^, 
quillii. shw.s. kitclicu sinks, etc. 
Idaho Junk llnuAC, 163 2nd Ave.

ItKHTAUKANT l̂<>vo nnd rienm 
lublc complete. |0U. Hn Washing
ton.

FOR 'sA ijC --^n()l)SICH 6 L b  
F U R N ISniN (iS

ALMOST new oil liculrr. 4-rooni 
pHclty, $l[>0 vnhio for I.M>, dellv- 
rred, Abbott PlumbliiK i:"- ‘ *h. D6,

H c7TOOLA~coarhcalcr. will heat 
B rooms, looks like nrw. I'rliT $30, 
Abbott Plumbing Co I’tionr OS.

SPECIAL in hew IJvlngroom buUm  
from $06 up, Hooaler I’ lirn Co, 
Phone,161.

O A l^ and eo« Uit n e«  cooieraton; 
•The air conditioned refrigerator," 
Twin rtlla  Foed A  lo«. i'hune 101.

8AROAINH In rootn-slr*' iiih > 
greatly reduced pilcrr lltHwlrr 
Furn. Co, Phono 101,

HER our new group of dliiltiK-ioom 
•cts from $iio up. Hoosirr rum . 
Co, Phono 161.

f a r m  linPLBMENTS

i-ROW bean oiittan for both tra<i- 
K>r and hOTM CUlUTBtbr. Also trip 
liammeni for cold liajumorlng 
blade*. Self Manufacturing Co.

STfCAM nATKS

MAHaAOK. 114 Mnlii No I'll IIB-R,

6-ROOM modem home. 6 » o r « .  U 
ml. city limits. AddUon E. Phone 
0298-R2.

STOCK ranch, near Qannett  ̂
h o u s e s ,  sub-irrigated. Peterson 
Bros., Oarmett.

FOR BALE-Trout fam i. Over 300,- 
QOO trout; or you may flsb any 
day at 10c per fish. The Marr 
Alice Park. Ph. 02W-JI.

WANTED; Listings on good 40 to 
80 acre, Improved farms. Werfiave 
buyers. J. E.-RoberU , Realtor, 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

SACRIFlCE'ln modem home. Stok
er, air cond. 6 rms., two flnlshfrd 
nns. In bsmnt. Best dlst. Close In. 
Terms. $5700. Cecil C. Jonu, 123 
Main East. Phone 427.

BABGAlN-AttracUve 6-rm. mod
em  home, fireplace, lawn, shade, 
fenced back ynrd. garage, a u t  
part, owner leaving town. «750. 

- Terms. K. L  Jenkins, 148 Main N.

■Ho soys he thought sure he was headed for Peoria."

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

BUCKS, Hampshire lambs. Phone 
0195-JI, Requa St Son.

SPO TITD  Shetland pony. Phone 
0299-R12.

YEARLINQ Hamp. Buck, also few 
'cs and lambs. J. T, Balnbrldge.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

GUERNSEY cows, tested for T.B, 
and Bangs disease, F. Slmonton, 
Wendell, Idaho.

11 HEAD ewes, 1 buck. Shorthom 
COWB and heifers, IH ml. -No. 
Woab. school on Blue Lakes. Ph. 
04M-R3.

HAMPSHIRE yearUng rams, one or 
a car load. On the Forest Reserve 
nil summer. Robert Blostock, Filer, 
Ida. Phone 11-J0, PUer.

BABY chicks' cach week sun ing  
Aug. 30. Custom hatching rcc'd 
each Sat. Order In advance. Want
ed: 4 Barred Rock Cocks. Hayes 
Hi-Grade Hatchery.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at low Interest rates 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. Pred P. Bates. 
Box 368, Twin FalU Ph. 1370.

PETS
ENGLISH Pointer pup.i. 630 5U» W,

AUTOS FOR SALE

MODEL T  coupe, or will trade for 
grain or hay. Phono 0398-R3.

■30 AUSTIN, $50 as Is. I ml. E. 
on Klmb. Rd. M So. 4th house W.

1936 Chev. sport touring sedan. 
103S Graham touring sedan. 
193S ChoT. town sedan.
1035 V-8 Tudor.
1034 V-6 Fordor.
1B34 Chev, ooach.
1934 Chev. coupe, new motor. 
1034 Plymouth de luxe s«dan. 

side mounts, radio.
1&33 Nash light 6 sed is. «  

beauty.
Many others.

AUTO M ART 
• 362 2nd Avenue W est

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

OANNINQ com . 10c doa. R i. 0365-JS,

EARLY spuds, 10c basket. You pick, 
we dig. 2 ml. N., y. -e :  S' Pts. W,

BLISS Triumph potatoes for sale, 
Si ml. No. Co. Hosp. Ph. 0265-J3,

LATE cherrlcs, early apples. 1% ml, 
■  on Kimberly R d. D. B. Vosburg,

BRIGHT red crab apples. Ftne 
for Jelly. Kenyon Green.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

COAL AND LUMBER

Let us clean your furnace, service 
your stokfer and fill your bln 
with ABERDEEN COAL. 

Zatefmmmtaln Seed and Fuil Oo. 
120 Phone 142

FOR SALE OK TRADE

V-'s sedan In exch for pickup.
248 Main Bo.

RED’S Trading Post. Musical Inst,, 
clothing, etc. Motors, tools, guns, 
luggage, etc. 325 So. Shoshone 8t.

N M S I  SOARS 
NF

Countywide interest Is being man
ifest In the flower show next Wed
nesday, Aug. 24, as exhibitors—men, 
women and children, prepared to 
display the choicest blooms o f  their 
gardens at the Odd Fellows hall 
and compete for tlie many worth
while premiums. The show will be 
open from 2 to 9:30 p. m.

All adults In Twin Falls county are 
eligible to exhibit, and children 
under 16 years of age arc urged to 
participate In the Junior division 
o f  tho show. Twin Falls Grange 1s 
sponsoring tho event.

Entries Free 
No entry fees are chargcd exhibit

o r ,  and they are permitted to dis
play their flowers, tea table ar- 
r%ng«ments and "flower pictures" 
without cost. Juniors are entering 
bird houses, garden ornaments and 
artlitically arranged bouquets.

A small admittance charge will 
be made at the door to defray the 
expenses • Incident to  conducting 
the show.

All entries must be delivered and 
arranted at Odd Fellows haU be
tween 8 and 10:30 a, m, Mrs. E. L, 
WeU and Mrs. O. M. Tucker, the 
entry committee, will be there to 
a s ^ t  the exhibitors.

Jadgtag In Morning 
Judging will Uke place between 

10:50 a. m. to 2 p. m. Miss Margaret 
Hill Is chairman o f  the Judging 
committee.

During the afternoon, talks of in
terest to flower growers will be 
Blven; background muslo will be 
played by a group of local pianists, 
and the Judges will comment on 
Uielr selections. A  table-setting dem
onstration is also scheduled. A re
freshment booth will be maintained.

Added Query May 
Hint Idaho Entry 

In Printer ‘Hunt’
Hint that Idaho may have an 

entry or two In the Sacramento 
Centennial exposition search for 
America’s oldest old-time printer 
came today as further response 
greeted announcement o f  tho 
chance to win a $1,000 prtte.

A. W . Brouse, Burley, sent the 
latest Inquiry to the Chamber of 
Commerce. He asked for daU  and 
literature on the old-timo print
er contest. 0 , o f  C. officials wiU 
contact Sacramcnto exposition 
leaders for tho additional Infor
mation.

The printer who wins the 
"championship” as Uie oldest hand
set type veteran will receive a

free trip and accommodatioin, ' 
and will supervise the old-tUoe 
newspaper to be Issued in  Sacra
mento during Its 1039 eentaudaL - 

Regarded as one of tha pooltila' 
Idaho ehtrants with a  good chanc« 
for the $1,000 is Charley Johea, 
veteran Idaho City, Ida.. prlnt«r 
who is now well past 80 y «* n  o f

Prison Officials 
Capture Trusty

BOISE, AUg, 17 OlJO-EIwood D . 
Anderson, 28, penitentiary trusty irh » 
walked away from the MOMUy pvU- 
on farm yesterday was recaptwad 
last night in  a rooming bouse wbcr* 
he had gone to talk to his mother.

Warden P. C. Meredith and Itap- 
uty Warden Rex Smith made tho 
arrest.

NEW modem house and 1 acre, 4  
ml. No. H W. of Five Points. N. 
Anderson.

5'ROOM  fum . house, modem except 
htat. Sleeping porch, close in. 
Will take late model car part pay
ment. Good terms. Write Box 25. 
News-Tlmes.

W A N TE D  TO* BUY
WANTED TO B U Y-W heat and 

odts. Idaho Egg Produeert' Ass'n.

WANTED TO RENT

3 OR 4 rm. partly fum . house. 
Perm, and good pay. Ph. 1603-W.

W AN TE D ^M iscenaneous
W ANTED-Graln to Combine 13 

per acre. Ph. 37SJ.

TIRES

APPLES and apricots at Joe Day'i 
orchard. 1% ml. No. Hansen bridge 
on highway 50. Bring containers.

WE SELL you fruit at your price. 
Try our plan, or buy for cash. 
Melons, Ice cold nnd guaranteed 
at Harold’s Market.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Angling

'ITIOUT—Mnry Aliro 1‘iirk—dally.

Building flfaierial
TWIN FALLU Liunbtr Company— 

Cmnpleto linrj liimlxT, builder’s 
hardware, pslnts, cement, plaster.

Cuctcru
BICYCLE tnli'S anil service. Blasius 

Cyulcry. Phono 101.

DoftorB-DcnUatB
p r. a .  L. Boyrngcr. Foot Special

ist, over 0. O. Anderson Store, Ph. 
363-J.

Elcclricttl ContracU
J, W, BM I'ni. Honifl Kloctrlc. 36 yrs. 

rxi), III Twill I'allii vlrlnlty. Shop 
ak 235 Ilarrhon, Ph. 031-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor Banding. 11. A. Helder. 0301-Jl

Cifts

iMurancc
IVavey-Tiibrr Co., tno. Ph. 301.

Key Shop
BOIIADB Key Shop. Lawn mowars 

eharptiiied. I3S 2nd SL a  Back 
o f  I D .

Monumentn
JKLUaON" BR0H.~4I5 Mafn’ BT'

Money to Loan
a. JONUi (or LOANS n\ HOMKa 

133 Main East Phono 427,

q u i c k ' l o a n s
S5 Atid UP un

YOUR SKJNATURIC ONLY
Kjnployed people who need cash, 

solve your problems here.
NO RED TAPE

No endorsers. No mdrlgacea. 
Repay as you get paid.

<:a h ii  rjiED i'j’ c i)m p a n y
Itoonin I and J Phone
Uurkholder Ulitg, 779

Moving

Painting-Decorating
LEE nURKS, Phone 1426-J.
E. I„ SHAFFER. Phone 1293-J, 

iboi'TlUi 'AreT^ErPlJ^ne 6'78~J, *

PAINTING, decorating, shlngilnB, 
Call L, II. Cowham. Ph, 03Bfl-l(4.

Photographers
MOUIIIBON BTUDib, w T ’mako llie 

orlBliml Hollywood pictures onr- 
hftlf dor. for 600,126 3rd Avo. N.

Plumbing-neating

PLUMBING lob work our special 
ty. Ph, 263, Home Plumbing and 
Heating Oo.

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Repaired nntl 

Serviced, Factory Radio Service, Ph. 
264. 120 2nd N.

Real
p. o '  d irA 'vE slL 'eonr 'phV

Shoe Repairing
IX )N T  HR MIBLED "llY  oilKAP 

irire, Qiinllly coinrs 
'alls Ohne Shop. 132

___ Traltera
TRAlI.Em} (or rent. 251 4Ui W. 

TU a il e h  hoiwM. (Irm 'lYaller ('<

TfjpewriterB
ftalea. rentals and service. Ph 00,

Upholstering
Wanwdi Upholitarlng. r«painng. 

nimltura radnlshiog, wmduif iiiade 
Work. OreM and Bruley Furniiur* 
Oo. pttone U9. 110 SMond Bl ir.«*i.

Vaeatlon Cabini
VACA’TION In the SawlooUi Mis 

Furn. mod cat>lns wtUi (Iriplicea 
Saddle hordes. Call Twin I'slts, 
667, (or reMtvatlona.

RECAPPED TIRES, INC. 
Recapping a specialty. 
More mlle^ per tire, 

TruckmaD's headquarters. 
133 2nd AVe. So.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
S«aled proposals will be received 

y the Purchasing Agent, Bolte. 
Idalio unUl 10:00 A. M.. Augiut 
24, 1038 for furnishing the Depart
ment o f  Public Works. Duresu of 
Highways at Buhl. Idaho vsrlous 
Items and quantities o f  bt-.lUIIng 
materials, consisting of lumber, 
rtrlck, ccment, hardware and roof
ing for tljo construction of a main
tenance shed at Buhl, Idsho. Bids 
will be opened’ and publicly resd at 
the above stated hour. Proposal 
form-1 and specifications may be 
obtained at the office of the State 
Purchasing Agent, 301 Cipltol 
Building. Boise, Idaho.

Pub, Times, Aug. 16, 16. 17, IB, 10, 
\m .

GETS» LEAD
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. 17 (U.R)- 

Gov. Leslie A. Miller, seeking re- 
homlnaUon as a Democrat, held a 
long lead today over his only op 
ponent tn yesterday’s primary elec
tion.

Gus Engelking, making his first 
political race, fell so far behind 
that he was conceded lltUe chance 
of overhauling Miller. Although he 
had no opposition in the primary, 
Rep. Paul R . Greever, Democrat, 
polled a suable vote. Wyoming has 
but one representative,

Frank Horton, personal friend of 
former President Herbert. Hoover, 
led Alonio Clark, self-styled '■lib
eral," in the Republican congress
ional racc. In tho Republican gu
bernatorial primary Nels Smith, 
rancher, held the lead in the first 
returns. He was opposed by Thomas 
A. Nicliolas, John P. Raper, Sam 6. 
Hoover and Dr. J, H. Holland,

Man Sits on Rattler
WADDELL, CaUf 0JJ3 — When 

Seymour Rodgers, wishing to rest 
after an hour’s work of wood chop, 
ping, sat down on a rattlesnake, he 
had tho good fortune to sit down 
on its head Instead o f  its tall. As a 
consequence, the snaka was able to 
rattle Rodgers a warning to get off, 
which ho promptly did. before it 
could get Its Imprisoned head into 
ncUon.

ANOTUBB SUMMONH.
In the District Court o f the □eventh 

Judicial District o f the Slate o( 
Idaho In and for the County o( 
Twill Palls,

EU.A MILLER, PlalDllff,

n, H. MILLER, Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO BKNDfl 

ailEETINOB TO  THE ABOVE 
NAMED DETX^<DANT;
You are hereby notified tlist a 

romplalnt has been filed against you 
In [iiR District Court of the Eleventh 
Judirlal District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for ’Twin Fails Coun
ty, by tlie above named plaintiff, 
nnd you are hereby directed lo ap
pear and plead to said complaint 
witlilu twenty days o( the icrvlce of 
tills miinmons; and you are furtlier 
notltlrd that unless you so appear 
and plead to  said complaint within 
tlie IlmA herein specified, the pltln- 
tiff will tnkn Judgment against y«ni 

I prnyMl In said complaint.
scDon Is iiistltuted by plsln- 

tiff to obtain a decree of divorce 
niii defendant.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hrreto affixed the Seal of said Dis
trict Court tills 36th day of July, 
lijn.

rflA N K  J. flM ir il, oink.
O n, HAIX.

Atlorney for Plalnllff,
I'alls, Idaho.

1Mb, Times—July 27, Aug. 1, 10.
17, 24.

HOLLISTER

Joaeph Conrad’s real name was 
Theodor Josef Konrad K onon i- 
owskl.

Auciion
Lincoln Field 

6:30 P. M. Tonight
Baby buggyt good condition.
Set Rogers Bros. 1847 Lady Balti
more silverware, service for six. 
Tliree • strand p ea rl necklace 
with diamond clasp.
S25 Buffet set.
Cases laundry soap.
Cases assorted motor oiL 

150 Assorted ladies’ hats.
Heifer calf.
1929 Buiclc sedan.
1927 Chrysler sedan.
Living room suite.
Sacks Great Northern beans 

2 Sugar-cured ham.
1 Simplex rotary ironer.

SPONSORED BY JUNIOR C. OP C. 

PROCEEDS FOR HARMON PARK FUND 

BILL HOLLENBECK, AucllDneer

1 0

WHERE TO 
BEFORE YOU

GO!
START

A Useful D irectory  For Motorist.
And T ravelers. Use

. .  Vacationist. . .  
Itl

FOR 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Service and 
. Accessories 

FIRESTONE 
’ Tires • Batteries 

* Radios 
Go to Your

Flre$tone
AUTO l u m y  •  H ^ i c i  i r o t i t

OPEN SUNDAYS

W H Y  
Drive a Dirty 

Squeaky Car When 
You Can Get It 

WASHED 
and 

GREASED 
for

$1.25
at

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

W eaver's
TEXACO STATION 

303 Main Ave. E. 
The Place To Go For 

AUTO SERVICE
•  Texnco Gan-Oil

•  Mnrfak Lubrlcnllon

•  Plrestone Tirca

•  batteries

"Scrvlco With A

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Hazard have 
iliiinrd from Ixm Aiitflrs and 

oilirr ca llfom la poInU where they 
havn been mi ati estended visit.

Mrs, Clair Gentry and rJdlil, 
rmmett, are vUUlng at, the home 
of Mrs. Gentry's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A, E, Oaldwtll.

Miss Helen Corak Is Tislting M lu 
Orinire Davis, Nyasa, Ore.

virgll Blair and Marlon Oorak 
have returned from a (rip to Mc- 
CJllI, Nev.

Hummer vacatlo» Bible enhool 
wifl oonUniie throughout this w«fk, 
»ev and Mre, R. S. Davis have an- 
uounoed.

FOR

MOTOHIHTH

Complete 
DAYTIMIS HEnVIClS 

• t  N im iT It
Complete service station facllltlee 
at all tlmM. You can’t get up 
too aarly for us,

CENTRAL
Service Button

--  Shell Prodwts —
Main I* . Ph. IHX

Your o d v o r -  
t iH o m o n t  In 
(liin fipncfl will 
hrliiK  e x t r a  

c a n h  in  t ! i o  
cnnh reglatur.

Phone 
38 or 32
Auk for  on A dver- 

' tiHintf ropi’^uenta- 
tivo.

NEWS & TIMES

0 DAYS ONLY

Motor Tune-Up 
SPECIAL

I, Clean Spark Plugs 8«t 0 *p «  
Check Timing, PolQta. AtyuM 
Valves, lighten  M a n K o l d  

. Dulls.

j .  Adjust and Claan O M urttor.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK
— •

haivlM

DENVER tlVESTOCK 
D*HVBB—C»tuc: RreclpU 900; m»r-

M.50 to IS U.Hoea: RtcelpU 400: m&rkrt 10 to 33a 
h is ^ : top buitc U.8i to $S.10;
pKUBg •0W. I8.2S to r-23; Dip »3 W 
njG- <uss fT.SO to fS.

Bh«p; R«elpt» ’ •«»; lucludiM rSuotf 25 loaOi «Kt a decK W»ho 
rMgera; three louU Color»<lo«i Rticl 
tround »00 uuck-liu; fUrly *cUve. f*l 
iMnte 15 to 25 ccQt« higher, qualiiy 
conilderwl; choice lfl»hw *c«ree; ttirce 
IMds choice Colof»do range tftl 
M.65: hulk Id»ho« *7-15 10 $8.10; >/.cJ
.troni. »2 U) ___

CIUCAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAOO—Hogs: 10,000; dlrceta 3,000; 

mciiVB 15 to 25 eenta higher; »poU up 
more od hutcherB ftud packing «owi: 
top 19.10; bulk good bqO choico ISO to 
250 lb*. (« B5 to ts.io: 2<0 to 310 1I». 
U Ja  to fS.85; Biwd light Kow« 17
{T.50; medium welghu »'•’
125 to n- Bheep: 12.000; dLrecU 4J00; lata 

Tuaday top native ipringen *3.40; 
bulk wetterns $S.25 to U.U; (ceding 
Iambs iteady to weak: Dull; (7-50 to 
M.75: today-i trade acUve. fully iteady: 
top 10 eenla blgher; Idaho »prlngff* 
|I35 to »8.«: odd dc«k to «hlpper» 
M.45 to $8.50: bulk nauvc9 tS to M-25: 
fheep steady: native slaughter «wea

calve* 1.000; r«i awer» 
and yearlings more active; stesdy and 
itrong; several loada on Bhipploff tc- 
eouBt *13 to 112.50; heat hefd above 
*13.75: good and choice yearlings moat- 
Ir »9.75 to *11.25; heifers aearce and 
steady: choice kinds mostly *9,25 to 
*10; atrlctly choice offerWgi absent:

OftUIIA LIVESTOCK 
— -OMAHA-JIon:..9.MO. « »  direct- lO 

to 35 cenU higher: top *S.10: 180 .to 
340 Iba.. *8.40 to la.W: J60 to 300 Ita. 
»7JS to ta.40; 300 to 340 lbs. (1-40

4X100: e«lv«i 300; atem. year- 
Uaa and belters •troog: t&sune«s 25 
ca&tt hliter; can  atrong. aoin# up 15 
e«nt*: T(«]er« strong: stocken and 
Ib ttlth  itMd/: Milk stcera and year* 
Hop 19 to *11: 1.135 pound atwrs.

aomt held bigber: led bel(»ra 
MJS to *9: soma beld talgber; top
* ^ ” p?*a!»0; eprlni lambs sUady to 
ftratkg; other claasM steady; bulk 
lamb* r>-» to ts.l5: early u x  *8.15; 
m rir aa]s< cboJM D*U»*» *T.W fom# 
bald blgher; mmm *3.35 and down: 
rug* (Mdific lamba. *7J5 to |T.50.

’ OODKN LITUTOCS
a S S !« E ^ .« ." 'W ° t5 " !£ K

CmCAQO. Aug. 17 (U.p.) -  Wheat 
prlcn sdvanced fractionally on the 
Chicago board of trade today. Buying 
by scattered inierrsU and flrmnsas In 
oulslde markeu gave tlx market a 
slronj undrrtons.Bc t̂rrrd profit taking sale* Induced 
a slight reaction In wheat In the final 
hour, and at t̂he clwe^h^^t _waŝ ûp 

off 'l  lo i ’ i cent, Beptember S2c,
___ oaU were up U to oft ■■ cent.
StDtember 22Tt=. . .

Df^pIKr rtlliJff dS lbs Liverpool wheat 
market to reneci fully ynterday's ad- 
vshco in North American maikeu. 
scattered buying carried prices hjgher

GRAIN iGlSeS

prices hl|
.. Although 
> advance price* 
It before profit*

. .  ...V . . . . .  In Chlcat 
fcringn Increased on t» 
gained more thsn a C( 
taking Bhsved them.

Corn prlcoj wt
by cash antf _____

CRAIN TABLB 
CHICAGO—Qtaln range;
Wheat- «P*n Low Close

Bent .. eS‘ ,-t» 84% 82','« 63'.«- î 
-..M^.65!■, U \i 64ii, 03H 

67'iN
87’ i-ea tn\\ ssu-'.i

ffi: 8 »  S t ; ;
T , ' “ . S

0 ‘ 1* -  ................ .V,,.

"*n V -
Uy - 
Sot Bet 

Oct. .

; 25',i 25U
4Pi 42

> 42^ 43
I 45',i 45J*

*511.to aauc. ;* norintrn oovjc. i j' 
low bard flOe. 3 yellow bard 85c. 
miied M'.ic. sample mUrf 60c. ^ u g h  
wheat 3 hard. «\i or 1'be over Br 
tembcr. Two yellow hard «3',ic or 
over. 3 mttod to «3',»c or 'j  lo 3

3 mixed 54'.je. I yeilnjf 54»l

2Jc. 2 White 29c. 3 white 23‘.'j lo 23Uc. 
4 white 20 to 231ic. sample 22c.

BBrl'eyf^pSd’ sS to 53c, maltloa 5t 
^Ttaotiir •«<!; oouatTT nw >3 75 tc

* POTATOES *

N. Y. STOCKS
NBW YORE (UP)—Tbe market ddaed 

iigher.
Alaska Juneau — ________,.......... 11
Allied Chemical ....... ................ No sales
AJlis Chalmers ........ — .....— .......  4D'«
Amerlcao Can ..... ......... ...... ..........96 '
American lUdlaior-------------------- I4’ s............. Smelting .
American Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _
American Tobacco B _______ __
Anaconda Copper ..............- ......
Atcttlaon, "nspek* 4; a»oM ?«„.
Auburn Motors ..................... .
Baltimore t i  Ohio ....................
Bendix Aviation .......................
Bethlehem Steel .......................
BOrUen Oo........................ ..........
I. 1, Case Co..................... .........
Jhl., Mil.. 81. Paul & Pacific....
Chrysler Corp........ . .............. .
Coca Cola ....... ............- ............h
Commsrclal flolvenU ................
Oommonwealth is  Southern -... 
ContlnenUl Oil of DeUware .....
Corn Products ........ .........
Du Pont de Nemours ---------- -
Eastman Kodak ., .....................
Elecwic Power 4i Light------ ---
0«neral Oeclrlc ........ ...............
0«neral Foods .... ......................
Otneral Motors .............. - .......
Goodyear Tlre^................ - .... ..Internsllonal Harvester .......
iDternstlonsl Telephone ..... -
John* UsDvJUe . - ....... .............
Kennecott Copper ---------- ---*...-
/Oew's Inc- . ____ ________ __
Jonlgomery Ward -----------------
Nash Kelvlnator .......................
National Dairy Products ...........
New York Central ....................
Packard Motors .. ........ .........
[♦nrnmounc Pictures ..................
J. C. Penney Co........- ................
Penns. II. R....................... .........
Pure Oil ...... ............... ..............
n*Ulo Corp..................................[ladlo Keith Orpheiim ............ .
Reynolds Tobacco D .................
Bears, Roebuck ..........................
Shell Union Oil .... ....................
BlmmonJi Co..............................
Socony Vacuum ....... ...... .........
Southern Pacific ........... ..........
Standard BranOs ..........- ........-
BUndard Oil ot Calif, - ..... ...
Swllt and Co..............................
Texas Corp........................... ......
UrTlon cirblde & 'Carbon ........
Union Pacific ...................... .....
United Alrrraft .........................
United Corp................. ........
U. B. Steel, com........ ..... - .... -....
Warner D«>«- ............. - ..........-Woaum Union ........................

M  LIGHT AS 
SIOCKS ADVANCE

NEW YORK. AUB. 17 (U.R)—Stocks 
aavanced today for the third con* 
sccullvc session. Trading lightened.

Bonds firmed, with U. S. govem- 
mcnt Is-iucs rising to new highs on 
snioll ndvances. W heat gained frac
tions >lo a cent a bushel. Com  lost a 
cent or more. 6Uk futures were 
strong. Cotton rtiado small gains. 
Domestic sunu futures made ncn

Iron

I ! ! !  2«... . 32ij
3'?

- Jda^tirm at mi_i« leu  m -ib . 
. .  W'lO. oomaon gradai 

, _„«»  to *9. t*w medium low grada
S S .

tniU* *430 to |4.75, choice
**H W M rB ^ t>  » JOO. Nothing dost 
• ^ T la U  TuMlar nlae >oade 88 lb, to ftl lb. Idabo lambs fT.7}. one load

out to ear 10 lb*, leas avmge weigbt 
one double Ua lb. sUu^ter awei 

' 6.7S, «lth M out tl.50. aaveral small 
% lota good drl*«ln lambs t«JO to (^75. 

oommon kinds -down to, >3. .
PoaTLAKD UVEITOCK 

PORH.AND — Hop: 350. AcU-J#. 
BUftdy to 250 Ufbat. Oood to .choice 
'■-^‘ ^elibl dtlTelna M.35 to $8.50; Load 

W.W or a ^ ^  Jiledium walgl^

_____ on grass eteera
iM lu m jo ^  ̂ pad^ J7

U  to 93.19. Oood beet «ms *5.35 to 
p.ift or abet*. Obotes Tcaiers *«.50.' 

Shew 1.M0. AoUve. Steady. Load

l o w .  _____
flAH nUNCIBCO LIVBStOCK 

BOUTH &AM FRANOlSOO-ilogi: 300. 
Butcher auppbt llmltsd to part load 
Ut« arrtvala. Uieso held higher: Uuck 
lot good 350 lb. packing aowe eold 15« 
or mora bither at te.to.

j i ^ V  ----------------- **■

rOTUBB POTATO TEADES 

(QMtatta&a tnnUsbed b7 
Sadler, Wegener A  Co.)

November d«llvfry: No aales. Closing
bid asked |I.«. ___

CHICAGO POTATOES 
OHICAOO—Weather clear, tempera- 

i iU P V t . ShlpmenU 321 x»rs, arr vals 
4a car* track 104; suppllea very llRbt. 
demand moderate, market Idaho Tri
umph* and Ntbraeka Oobblera sllghUy 
— other stock steady. CalUor- 

kton district Burbanks lame 
.  >jr *2.40, Idaho Bllas Triumph 

Initial Ice washed 3 can *1.55, l car 
*1.50, 1 mliea No. I *1.55 and No. 2 
1125. Russets Initial lee 3 cars *2.10. 
I car »J.05. 1 *3, No. 3 practically free 
^  euu 3 « «  1133, 1 csr *1,M, Min
nesota Karly Ohloa generally fair c 
ItVa ear* foe, l lOe. Indiana Cob 
-c a r  95c. Hebruka Cobblers 65 per 
vvnt ones and betted 2 cars *1, 1 car 
»Sc, 1 car showing decay 80c. wasĥ sd 
•bowing spotted sacks and alight de
cay *1 car 85c, Orecon Bliss Triumphinfui «ce * Mm It-M. 2  csn llio
Wlsco&ilQ 1 tar mixed Triumph* No. 
Illio and warbu No. 1 05c. local Idahc 
Ruaset Burbanks 1 car *3 10.

p. w. Woolwonh Co.........
American Rolllog Miiu ....
Armour ...................
Atlantic Refining ...-.........
Boeing ..................Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Ourtlsa Wright ..................
Becule Auto Uta ............
Houston Oil ................... •
Nstlonsl DlsllUers ............North American Aviation ..

WUIbC ......
Chicago Pneumatic T «l . -—
Ohio Oil ... .............- .................
phllllps petroleum .....- ...........-
Republic Steel ........ - ...............
Vftn&dlum ................................
UtSi Power and Ught 7S pfd-.
Idaho Power S-. pfd.................
Idsho Power 7% ptd. ...............

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power .............
Cities Service, new ......................
Bretrle Bpnd i t  Share............. '..imFord Motor Ud.......... ....... - ... -No sai«

llgbt held anund W; 
plain (sd bsUers *5 to *5.50: med> 
to good beef cowi U to uio; taw

s * r a vealera quotAd around *0 I

below —..........
twrt (o 
lamba *8.75: ] SfS..................... piv"' “
■bom tamba *fl5o.

LOB AMQBLU L1VK8T0CK 
to s  AMOnJBB-lloa: 300. Btsadv 

it , 1*0 higher. *S.1S. othara *005 
10 |».70; sews *8 50 to ri.fto.

CatUe: 700. aenerally steady: lew 
1 to ohoios fed steera *9; medium 

i  at««ra la.lS; plali\ ateers *4.50; 
lo choice Imperial fed haliers 
■r«M helfere *8 to *8.30; mws

____ U.tS; cutter grade |3.S0 lo *4.75;
bulls iS.3» to *8M.

CWrse: 350. .Stead)' U> bigt
!.“ i " s . 8 . r  ■“

a h e e ^ W , Steady. Medium ehnrnlanhs 90.5O; i 1 shorn ewee *2.15,
CHICAGO ONIONH 

OmOAOO — Onion matKei (50 lb •acksl: 
lIllnoLs yellows 35 to SOo.
Indiana whites II. 
.................................. o 41i!.c.

^ L o c a l  M ark ctn  | 

Buying Pricet
OKAlNt

Sotl wheat ........................... 31
BEANB

All dealers muite<l ‘ out o< marksV otx Great NorUtc-
Hmau Reds No. 7  
flmaJI RMs No. ~(Quoted t> 0ubi Ik

rduLTiiy a t V incm
Colored bena. under • Iim. . .pBl«a iMi, uader « Ite. _

Effl:
.icn-iii

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Bndler-Wegener ft Company 
Elka Bld|.-Fb0De 910

slackening but said fundamentally 
conditions are slUl encouraging fof 
a continued uptrend. Electricity out
put set a new high since January 

Car loadings pointed higher. 
American Telephone declared tlie 
regular quarterly dividend o f $3.25 a 
share.

The stock market opened firm mid 
then inoved higher. In the tecond 
hour a downturn occurred on profit- 
tAklng. Fluctuations were narrow in 
the early afternoon trading and to
ward the closc a moderate recession 

as In progress.
Lending Industrial issues led the 

early advance with most dealing.s In 
_the motor shares. Steels had n 
'period of strength and when the list' 
WOS rising in the morning all groups 
registered gains. Later the coppcrs 
4yerct
Then the leading issuu  of the m- 
dustrial group such as automobile 
and steel stocky were depressed.

Dow-Jonts cloeing stock average*: 
. iduslrlal, 119.03, w  0J9: rail, 21W- 
Off 0.92. utility, 19.TJ, oft 0.03.

Stock sales were 800,000 shares  
against 810,000 sham yesterday. Cur
stock sales were M.OOO a ' -----
eharcs In the previous" . a ;

. 80,000

Today’s
GAMES
By VnlUd Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(First Game):

R H  E
PlillBdclphla ....003 000 000-3  iO 3
Boston .......... 000 010 12x—4 12 0

Caster and Hayes; Wilson. Mc- 
Kaln and DeSautels.

(First Game):
H U E

Chicago .......... 100 000 . 101-3 C 2
Detroit ....r.......020 010 -O lx -4  7 0

Lyons and Eensa; Bridges and 
York.

(Second Gam e):
B

Philadelphia ............. 000 OOO 0 -0
Boston ........................200 300 0 -5

PolUr and Hayes; Hevlng and 
Peacock.

(Second Game):
R

ago ...................................... 100-1

tU d C A y i;. 23-30
The third annual crippled chU- 

dren's clinic, sponsored by the 
crippled children department of the 
division of public health for Idaho, 
will be held at Uio Baptist bungalow, 
in Twin Fnlls Aug. 20 'and 30. U 
was announcet. this afternoon by Dr. 
Uotwrt Stump, director of the dis
trict health unit.

In charge of the clinic, which 50 
clilldrcn are oxpcctcd to attend, 
will be Dr. Manley B. Shaw, ortho
pedic .surgeon of Boise. Nurses of 
the dhirJct health unit will assist.

Receiving AppUcatlons 
Applications for cxamfiiatlons are 

now being received through private 
piiyalcliins or by direct application 
given to the health unit. Parents or 
guardians o l  the crlppfed young
sters win be notified by mall as to 
the time of their particular ap
pointment. Children from Twin Palls, 
GoodliiB. Jerome, Lincoln, Blaine, 
Camn-s and MlnlSoka icountlcs will 
be present.

Orthopedic cases, those In charge 
.said thb afternoon, arc cases whlqh 
have any disease or deformity of the 
bones, Joints, muscles and tendons 
or any deformity resulting from any 
disease of the spinal cord, brain or 
nen'cs- Some generalized diseases 
of the boQcs and Joints which will 
be eared f6r ore luberculasls, syph
ilis. bone Infection and Joint infec
tion, nrUirltls. water In the knee or 
water In other Joints, bone Joint 
dlaca.sc occurring In the development 
of the clilld.

These Also Eligible 
Fracturcs, dislocations and some 
ars Bre.al6Q_ftliglbJc for trcAtmuit

Two Wives Claim 
Nagging, Scolding 

In Divorce Pleas
Cruelty by reason of "grouchi* 

nias,“  nagging and scolding was 
listed by two Twin Falls wives to
day In seeking dlvorccs In district 
court.

Mrs. Leona Snyder, married Just 
seven months ago today, asked free
dom from Loe* Snyder whom she 
married at Salt Lake City Jan. 17, 
i m .  She asked return o f her maiden 
name, Leona Bowon, and v - . - ' .  of 
community property consisting o f  a 
trailer house, refrigerator, tables nnd 
chairs and a motor car equity. Her 
attorney la O. C. Hall.

Mrs. Betty Maxine Skinner ffJed 
suit BBalMt Warren Skinner, to 
whom she was wed June 11. 1034 In 
Twin Falls. She asked castody of 
their son, 2; requested $30 monthly 
support money, nnd asked division 
or property Including a small home 
and a motor car. A, J. Myers Is 
counsel for the petitioner.

CONVENTION INTERRUPTED
SAN FRANCISCO. AuS. 17 (U.R)— 

The annual convention of the Hotel, 
Restaurant and Bartenders alllnnce 
Vas interrupted todoy by delegates 
moving convention hendquarters 
from the Whitcomb hotel after tho 
management had refitfcfl nccommo- 
datlons to Negro delegates.

aa well as birth Injuries and dis
eases such as liifanllle pnrnlysls.

General diseases and conditions 
of children sucli as (on.silitls, otitis, 
media, appentlcltls. feeding prom- 
lems, malnutrition, infectious dis
eases and others of similar nature 

_cnnnol_bc Included iu ihl-'* nrogram.

N D K V I L IA G E  
SIGNED AT F M

Signing of a contract calling for 
a group of Fort Hall reservation In* 
dlans to resid# at the county fair
grounds during the fair starting In 
September, was announced here thU 
afternoon by Tom Parks, manager.

The Indiana will form a village of 
tepees and vlU exhibit bead, leather 
and craft 'work. Parks said. Flans 
for a wide variety of entertainment 
for fair visitors are almost complet
ed at the present time.

More Banning Races 
Tills year. Paries sold, more run

ning races wUl be iield than in for
mer years and harness races will bo 
featured. Also Included will be char
iot, Roman and relay races.

In connection with the race pro
gram visitors will be entertained be< 
tween races by the Three Vagabonds 
and the Whiteside troupe as well as 
exlilblUons by Jesse Owens, the 
“wortd’s fastest human." The Negro 
star will broad Jump, hurdle and 
also compete in a race against a fast 
horse. Arrangements are also being 
made at the present time to have 
Owens compete against the fastest 
local runner.

Space Ke-arninreS 
Exhibit spoce at the fair this year 

will be re-arranged with a new cattle 
barn, new Judging arena for live
stock and a new produce building 
being added over last year. Premium 
books are being mailed to all ex- 
hlbllora at the present (Ime and 
should be carefully checked, accord
ing to Parks. In the case of stock 
cattle, all must be tested for com
municable diseases not later than 60

Wheat and Bean 
Market Scanned

Survey o f  prospective prices of 
wheat and beans for the coming tea* 
•on was presented by Edward Coop
er. assistant manager o f  the Twin 
Falls flour mills, at the luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary club this 
noon.

Edwai;d Rogell. principal o f  the 
Twin Palls high school; Amby Fred
erick, Boy Scout executive, and Wil
liam Scott were guests of tho club.

Visiting Rotaiians from Nampa, 
Lewiston and Pocatello were also 
present.

Fossilized Forest 
Found in Oregon

BEND, Ore., Aug. 17 (U.R)—Dis
covery of on immense fossilized 
forest In wild range country was an
nounced today by H. C.Dake, miner
alogist.

"Dozens or denuded trees are 
standing in.verUcal position," Dake 
said, "Some of the upright trunks 

more than five feet in diameter."

Fishermen Search Bay
For Dodge Heir's Body P U

LITTLE CURRENT. Ont., Aug. 17 ”  
(U.PJ—Fishermen in six boats search- 
ed•O«^0gla^ bay today for the body 
of Daniel Dodge. 21-year-old heir 
to an automobile fortune, who fell 
from a motorboat while ^ In g  rush- 
«k1 to a hospital from  his family es
tate, badly Injured in a dynamite ex
plosion.

days prior to the fair. Veterinary 
health certificate.'; will be required at

• 4.61 
.1 231

TDENVER BEANS*
0*NVDI—Orest Northerns H.33-.10.

J BUTTER, EGGS T
■AN rRANClSCO 

8AH PRAN0I800—Sutter: 02 soore 
a8 îc. 01 score 2S\iO, »  eoore, 25o. BO
*°^eMe^ Wiolessle fiaU 14c, triplets 
n ye: jobbing prlcfe, flsu IJ to 16c.

:n ? & ' ■ ........... . ................

OHICAQO — Butter; Uarket steadv; 
<etpt«_ J ,7?0,B72 g r «  ®u^22(’” to 

iMic; specials
_ jroM ....................

„  „  aaUe: eitrwi osVjc: firsu 22\; 
MUo: seconds *' •'

castsT' Presh'iradKi'flraU.' cam 30\l<i:
Inui than cam 20c; e«tra flrat», can 
2M40; leas Uian csis 2l’ >c; checks lOo; 
current reeeipu IDc; dIrtiM ISî c.

Cli»f«e: Twins n>< to istkc: daisies 
13',4 to 13c, longhorns 13U to 13c.

wool,
DOflTOM-TrartIng was nulet on » 

the U. M. agriculture dei.arUnent 
ported today.

Bctttered sales wrre mostly ol email
volume.

CJtailed coniblni lhr«e.»lil
territory wool sold In IlinFu.. ......... -
si SB to 00 renla hcouimI l>aslJi. but o>- 
fetlnija were not plcntllul st this raiigs
"  cf/ulKt eomhUit riiitrttr Wnod terri
tory wool move<l In small lou.

M a rk e ts  a t a  G la n ce
ntockn lilthrr siul qiilni. 
nDiiilt trretiilsrJv )>)Kt>er. 1). B. <0V' 

rrntiiniU Iriegulsrly lililier.
Hurl) storks hlHlirr 
Foreign rtrhsnge Ircrgulsr.
Cotton firm.
Whest up % to U reiiU; corn ofl 
lo in  fM.t,
Ituliber stesdy.

INVKSTMKNT TRUSTS
Pund. Jnv. ....................... - ........
Fund. Trun. A............................
Corp. Trxul ................................
Qusr. Inc. ........' ...............................

mininTTstocks 
nunker Hill »nd Bulllvsn ... No ssie* 
Mtn. city Copper
f-»rk Cltv CaniolMsted.........
Hlver Kin* Coslltlon . ... No sslM 
Hunnhlne Mints ..
TliUle Btsnflsrd........................ W-310

MOfTFry
NEW YOnK-Uoney ratM were un- 

chsnied todsy.
n*n siTvni

NCW YOHK-D*r silver remslne<l un- 
chsnged todsy at 421« centa a fine 
ounce.

I.ONnoN RAR BILVEIt
I/>WDON-lisr silver w»s flied at 

19T/18 penre sn ounre toctsy. oft 1/19 
prnny. ns-ifd on sirtlliig at I4.8SO. 
the Anierlrsn finUvsleiit wa» 41.77 

■Ills a linn riiiiee. cnmpsrt'l with 
ISO rent* ymienlsy. Forwanl silver 
sn quot'd st 1S'.« pence sn ounce, 
If l/lfl i>enny.

MliTAi.fl
NRW YORK- hXillowIng are tndsyjs 

ciwloiu »infUpm rale* for dellveted 
m«tsl« KeiiU piT pouiidl:

Copper; Elecltulytlo IPS; exixir

Zlno; New Ynck 3.14; a * t  I 
4.V3

Mlimlnum, vli|tn; 20-51 
Ailiminuy, Amctlrsn: 10*;. 
I'Islliiuui (iIi,Msrs |irr rnuire) 
QolrliAllvi-r ;ier flu

r>oii1id.i); 19 SO-.80. iii>mliiKl
ix>wOrieil (doll 

pounil): 3 Hft-3 00.

HEYHDRN

K K T C IU IM

001—1
Knott and Schlueter; Benton and 

York.
R

St. 1
Cleveland .........................  101 .0 -2

Johnson and Heath; Allen and 
Pytlak.

New York at Wnslilngton, post- 
jned, rain.

NATIONAL
R.

Brooklyn ......................  100 000 0 -1
Now Y o r k ...................... 100 003 0—4

Posedel and Shea; Melton, Drown 
and Dannlng.

R.
Boeton ..........................010 200 00—3
Philadelphia .. .000 000 00 -0  

Hutchinson and Lopez; Butcher 
and Atwood.

R
Cincinnati ..........................ooo 60-1
C h ica g o ............................  000 04—4

■Walters, Bchott nnd Lombardi; 
Fuse, Russell and O Drn.

R.
Pittsburgh ....................................0 -0
8t. Louis . . .....3-3

Brandt and Berrrs; llenshsw and 
Owen,

Tlio Emma Nebon camp of thn 
Daiiyhters of Utah IMoneers met 
Friday with Mrs, Hannah Man
ning. Rcfre.ihinenta wnre aervcd.

Jam fi I.fonnr(l rrtiimed Friday 
from Pullinaii, Watih., where he lian 
been emjilnjed.

Him Himnnker, Long Beach, Catlf., 
arrived PYlduy lo Join his fuiully 
hero at Ihn home of Mr. and jMrn, 
Ed McIntyre.

Uyrthn club mot Tliurs- 
<iay with Mr*, Carl JWer* to observe 
the birthday anniversary o f  Mrs. 
Mere and Mrs. M. O, Beaty. OllU 
were presented.

Mm. J. W. Parsmui of Btarrs I'Vr- 
ry and Mrs. Walter BUIer o f  a ir n . 
dale, Oalir. visited Mr. «n d  Mr*. 
Chaimcey Ulxler Prldty.

Ura. Kenneth Klny entertained 
Uie D. B. club last Wednesday Kt 
bridge. Honors were awarded lo 
Mrs. II, Q, Piellman for

Mr. and Mrv L. V- ErprlcliiiK en 
Irrlftlnrrl lioiisr hui-m.-v hI Ilirlr Mini 
mer Immr on Wmni Hjirlimn crrrk 
loNt wrrk. OllP.̂ Î  wrrr Mr.i. E. W 
Bluclalr, M n. Kcllx I'limlliii), .l<-r- 
onie; Mrs. r . K. nnrrrit, Mr.r .loy 
Kramer, Cinodlux; Mrs. llarlitn 
Heist, Mrn. .J, K. Umtt niifl Mr«. 
Orno.-\e, bhoMione. Honors ut a 
bridge party were aw»riled to Mrs, 
H.elAt and Mrs, tUnrlslr. l.utichcon 
was served,

CCU Ixjyn have bcrii liunlly occu- 
{lied the jmst week on rond work l)r- 
tween Krtrhuin niul U|i|ier Waini 
HprlnRs orrpk. The lond over Hmokey 
nummlt to Ooodlng Is In fliin rondl- 
tlon.

Khhing rotullllonn are rnpldly lm> 
prnvlng, with nnvrral nim cHtchrn 
reported from Llttln nnd H1n Wncxl 
rivers, On Upper Wntni iliirlnga 
creek, three fly flhhnmen lnnile<l 4t 
brook trout In one eVMilug. Orrekn 
are dropping and are clear. Iloa'dn 
are In good condlllnn.

Mr, and Mrs. O, T. 'I'lillrK-k of Oarey 
vlslte4l Irlenrts on Warm Hprlima 
last week.

A u lo  ( i « c 8  O v e r  

R i m  o f  ( i a i iy o n
A motor car rnlJrd over U>e edge 

of Rtxk creek canyon rim at Uie 
font of Bldney slrrel. liih nfternoon. 
It was rejwrted by several residents 
of that area.

Although tletalls rould not be 
learned at onre. Hie machine was 
believed to have In-en unoccupletl 
at tlie time It cra.ihed over.

1 CASTLEFORD *

and M lu Bertlia Beaty for guesta, 
and to Mr». J. W. Holsten.

Mlaa Natindla Brookman ot Hpo- 
iune. Wa«li„ U visiting friends 
hare.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADO,

Mrs. Charles Mr.Coy and Max left 
Hnturday for Beewawe, Nev., where 
Mr. Mr.Coy Is gold mining. T t »  
John Clnyton family moved Into 
thn Jiouse vacated by the McCoys, 
riie other two McCoy children are 
staying at Cnstloford for awhile.

Mrs. Ruftnell Fluids U convaleM- 
hig satlsfBctorlly from an operation 
to which shn recently aubmlttert at 
the Twin l^ lls county general hot- 
plttU,

Dorothy Hasllngi, Bob Klm- 
iroiigh, MnrJorln l/yk hnrt and 

Helen Miracle gave re(>orta of the 
Kpwnrth longue Institute at a meet
ing of Ihe leagiie. Hiinday. Tho In- 
Btallation eeremony for tlie o ffl-  

■rs followed.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Tschannen 

and daughters were dinner guesta 
of Frank Palmer and family Sun
day. MIsa Patty Paimer returned 
home after visiting her aunt, M n- 
'I'bchamien.

nCATH THRRATK
BOinXDN, ,MaA« . Aiig, n  (UP)~ 

Twu |K)llco offlcera tiKlay guarded 
the home of Captain Alvin Hulpeni. 
a7-year-old veteran of the Hpanlsli 
civil war, as result of reported deatli 
threatfl if  he gave evidence ol Com
munist acUvlUes in Boatoii lo  >>ul. 
ward F. Sullivan, investigator for 
U «  Dies conircaaloiutl oommltlee.

It n-qiilied 3# yearn lo  eomplele 
Uie Waslilngton monument.

8TUUY KVIUKNCB 
KNOXVILLE, Tonn., Aug, 11 W.B 

-Cfliigreaalonal InvaaUgators o f  Ihg 
Tenneaiett Galley autfiorltjr today 
studied evidence puriwrtlng toabow  
that a feud among TVA'a bourd td 
direclora atarUd early In lOU.

RAIL BARNINUN BLUMPi 
WABHINaTON, Aug. n  WJO ~  

'Ills MMKialion ot American rall< 
roads innouncDd today Uiat oam- 
ln|« o( class one rallroada durlni 

• W10,fi3l,SOT COBl'
pared wlu? « 3 o a ^ ,D n  In July I W .

DETWEILER'S

Big

HEATING EXPOSITION
Owners o f  Ihfrc buildinR.s and especiuily 

Twin Fails home owners will be inlcrc.stcd 
In (hlH display nf the latcnl nnd m ost mod
em  types o f  hcadnjr anti air conditioninR 
plants fo r  both domc.stic and com m ercial 
use. There will be on display a type o f 
heatinp plant that will bcsl suit you r re- 
quircmentH. Trained hoiitinR en|?inccra 
will be in altendimce to discuss any typo

o f  heating problem  that you m ay have. 
The d ifferen t heating plants will be dl.s- 
playcd both assembled and dinmantlcd for  
your convenience in investigating the d if 
ferent m aterials and types o f  construction 
used. A nd rem em ber you arc under no 
obligation (o  buy. You arc wclcom e to take 
this opportunity lo  solve your heating 
problems.

/I

See These Different Types of Heaiing Plants 
on Display in Our Show Rooms

I r o n  Fli-ciuiui lIciUiiuitcrB 

•  S i in lx u u n  I ' 'u r i ia c t ‘H

#  ideal Boilers 

e  Arco Radiators

AIR CONDITIONING
.Siiiiheain O A i r Shasta F r ig i d n i r o

We Have The Correct Heating Plant To Fill 
Your Needs— Domestic or Commercial

SEE what KocB into the making of 
an Iron Fireman llcatmakcr. You owe it 
to yourself to examine this display before 
you purchase ANY coal stoker. This Iron 
i'’ireman is completely dismanllcd to show 
exaelly why the Iron Fireman is the world’s 
lendintf stoker.

DETWEILER BROS.. Inc.
144 2nd St. N. IPhone 809
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6  of 8 Escaped 
Convicts Killed

H U N TSVILLE, Texas, Aug. 17 (U.R)— S ix o f  the eight coi> 
victa w ho escaped from  the Eastham  prison farm  ycstcrdus 
have been killed, penitentiary offic ia ls  said today.

F our o f  the fugitives were shot to  death in battles' with 
guards, Capt. J. P. Hamilton, 
m anager o f  the farm , re
ported. The body o f a fifth  
man was found floating in theman was found floating 
Trinity river. . ,

The bodlea of two men were XSund 
In tbo Trinity rlrer. One had been 
ahot. The other drowned. NclUier 
WAS Identilled.

in  MX ctrlter batUe a few hours 
alter tbe break, guards killed Jack 
Ktasley, Oklahoma City desperado, 
and Charles Aaron.

W . £  Gamer. Beaumont, gunman 
under a  lOO-year «nCcnce for shoot- 
Inf a etate highway patrolman, was 
captured yesterday.

Tbe eight ccnrtcH escaped yester
day alter stabbing a guard. John 
Oreer. They took Greer’s shotgun.

W R S O U I K  
H O N  H I

JE510MR Aug. 17 (Speclal)-Out- 
llnln* of full details on the federal 

—wheat loan program wan being made 
here today fw  county soil conserva
tion committeemen and county 
agenta of the six south central coun
ties.

PWl Bishop, supervisor from the 
' western dlvJalcmal offices of AAA, 

and BlnUe Cox, representative of 
the Idaho agricultural conservation 
office at Moscow, were to explain 
Tarioiu phases of the wheat loan 
set*up. County Agent E. W. Whit
man presided as chairman.

1110 Jerome parley is one in the 
sUt« aeiita which includes gather
ings at Pocatello and Moscow.

Taking the facts outlined here, the 
various executive committees of the 
oouDty aoU groups wiU go back to 
their own areas and will arrange ed
ucational parleys to help fanners de
cide whether or not they wish to 
U k» Mdv»nt*8» o f  the wheat Joan 
prDgnuD.

lyDsnTW
BOISE, Aug. 17 (Special) — 

Weather during July favored the 
derelopment of moat- of Idaho's 
fruit crops.

Prunes suffered a heavy drop 
during the month resulting In a 
considerable decline In prospects.

' The crop, on Aug. I, was forecast 
at 17,500 tons compared with 13,900 
in  1937 and an average for the 10- 
year period (IB31-1936) of 19.470 
tons.

Apple prospects were somewhat 
lower on Aug. 1 tlian a month 
earlier but the production of cher
ries was considerably better than 
was anticipated even a month ago. 
The preliminary estimate o f  produc* 
tlon o f  cherries was placed at 3.490 
tons'on August 1 compared with the 
1937 crop o f  1.800 tons and the 10-

S W a i E R H
f f l E m i l l E E I

Tex Rankin, world's champion 
stunt pilot, will vie with other 
famous filers at the Vic Hayes 
World Champion air show sched
uled for the Pc«at«llo airport next 
Saturday and Sunday, starting at 
a p. m. cach day, according to word 
received today by • Twin Pslls 
aviator.^.

The show will be a feature of the 
American Legion state convention 
which Is set to get underway Sun
day with cxccutlvc group meetings. 
Twin Falls and almost all other 
south central towns will bo repre
sented at the Legion parley.

In addition to the famous Rankin, 
others appearing In the Pocatello 
show Include DoroUiy Barden, fore
most woman parachute Jumper; A1 
Lary, the flying carnival comedian, 
and George Cook, delayed para
chute Jumper.

Another feature of the Gate city 
meet will be Tommy 'niompson, the 
"human bird" who will leap from a 
planb flying at 10,000 feet altitude 
and glide to the earth by using a 
pair o f  wings strapped to his arms.

Thompson, who has been doing 
his stunt for some time, has pat
ented his set of man-made wings 
and claims that eventually he wiU 
c ffect a Undlng without the aid of 
a  parachute. At the present time 
he pulls the rip-cord of his 'chute 
only when It becomes necessary to 
break hU fall.

I I

TO VISIT COAST
The army air corps will send ap- 

proxlmdtely 335 airplanes to Loa An
geles. Calif., in September to partici
pate In the. American Legion na
tional convention parade on that 
date, it was announced here this 
afternoon by H any Benoit, natJonaJ 
committeeman for Idaho.

Benoit made the announcement 
after receipt of a communication 
from the war department. The order 
directing the plones to Loa Angeles 
was given by Louis Johnson, acting 
secretary of war.

The concentration o f  Clie general 
headquarters airforce wlU be the 
largest assembly of modem army 
combat airplanes ever held In the 
United States. It will be under the 
direct command of MaJ. Gen. Frank 
M. Andrews, who will personally lead 
the formation.

Pionea will come from Hamilton 
and March fields In California; 
Langley, field, Virginia; Mltchel 
field. New York; Selfrldge field, 
M ichigan; Barksdale field. La.

Several members of the Twin Falla 
post o f  the Legion are planning to 

c v v  U. »W « lum Mio *«- «^tend the naUonaj meeting. This 
year (19r-38) average production !*” *' »  ‘« a l  delegaUon win attend 
of 3.175 tons. convention at Pocotello,

Richard C. Ross, statistician for 
the tJSDA bureau ot agricultural 
economics, pointed out that the 
fruit production estimates relate to 
total quantities harvested In the 
state, and not merely to quantities 
grown for commercial uses or In 
comiaerclal areas.

S E N T T O illK E T
KCTOHUM, Aug. 17 (Special) -  

Many sheep have been trucked down 
Warm Springs to KeUhum durliiK 
the past few nights for loading tor 
shipment to outside points.

John Palck has moved two Urge 
bands of Jay Farmers' sheep with 
heavy truck equlpmpni, in a few 
days, the Ooodliig outlU will be In 
full swing, and Faick will do over the 
Smokey summit to sid in moving 
William Newman’s sheep. Tliey 
WUI be hauled to Fairfield foi load
ing in stock car^

Tlie sheep have forod exceptlomilly 
well on the grating laixls of this 
section during the past seoAoii nmt 
are in fine condition. Wet weutlicr 
during the early part o( the summer 
accounted for a long wnson ajul 
green grazing ares. Oamo nLio beiie- 
mted.

Beveral other conceriw Imv* indi
cated tliey will sUrt Mierp sliliimrnu 
within a few days.

Board Meet Open 

To Stock Owners
Soutlt central Idaho stockmen 

who range tJielr sheep or other 
slock In the area Included In Idaho 
grating district No. i are eligible to 
ottend ■a meeUng of tlist dlatrlcfs 
advisory board Aug. 20. according 
to word received here today from 
James O. Beck. grazJer.

Tlie stockmen ore Invited to 
tend the afternoon seuion on Uiat 
day. Mr. Beck said. Tho morning 
meet will be given over to executive 
mjktterfl.

One major imrpo.se or the gatlier* 
Ing will be to dbcuu the winter 
gradng problem Id dLilrlct No. 1.

Reeelvea Hehoianhlp 
Mrs. Helen Turner wiis Informed 

yesterday that bIib him l)crn nward> 
ed n scholarslilp at Harvard univers
ity, where nhn will tnkn n rourse ol 
study o f  work wlih (n»| for blind 
liersons. She will Iravo the middle of 
He|)temt»r for Cambridge, Mom.

VacaUon |n Kast
Mr. and Mrs, Jsnie.i A. Hlmrkpy 

left Tuesday to spend t  monlh'n 
vacation in tlie east, 'lliey will vl«U 
Mr. Sliarkey’s parants at Wolcott, 
Ind., and will also visit at varluiiK 
othi\ places In Illinois, OliUi unit 
Indiana.

BUTTER
MILK

. , .th c  healthful 
Hummcr drinki 

r i.A C B  YOUU OKDKU 
NOW I

Y o i m c 's
DAIRY

•t w i n  FALLS* BEBT

P H O N E D

Hv.I'so Id wiiiiilrr. 
ful h) Iho Uuiiilr}. 
Hjioia, iia liii mill 
tniM ew

V b ito  lliln ii lie. 
c o f jo  iDQw.wltlle. 
There are rount- 
lni« houtfhnIJ uifi 
fo r  Ilv-pRo. Hold

eanraaieni i Im i .  _____________

Mwla Hr Ma Mtisra af lANI-nuiH

Rondo 
DeLuxe

Prints

ISC
yard

These prints were 22c yard. N ow is the tim e to stock up: 
Sew and save ! Take advantage o f  this low  4  
back to school price. Y a r d ................................. ....... A

GLADIO P R IN TS— Fast colors and look  m t / ^ ^  
at the price. Y d ..........................................................J

Boys’ F ast C olor DRESS SHIRTS— S tu rdy  - 
fabrics in sm art patterns ......................................

Extra Special B oys’ CORDUROY TR O U SE R S 
-2 - in c h  waist band. Navy and castor. Size 8-16

Boys’ Popeye S W E A T  SHIRTS— Tw o*lones j g  

and plain colors. Size 2 to 1 6 ..................................

BOYS’ HATS
Smart, New A O m  
Wool Felts!

D i s t i n c t i v e  shapes, colortil 
Braided bands with feather 
brushl Leather sweat bandsl

Boys’  S lide Fastener

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS

9 8 c
Part w o o I, 
inlttcd f 0 r 
varmth a n d  
l o n g  wear! 
3olld shades 
ind 2 - l o n c  
; o in l> 1 n n- 
loas. Vnlucal

IMr school, joum!i 
wcurl lit ! ru li I v 
conntructi'd, f n | ] 
cutl Now, colorliil 
|iQltrrn»l

BOYS’ BELTS
Made o f  genuine cowhide. 
Black and 
brown ..................

BOYS’ LONGIES

$ 1 . 9 8
l’ ock(;t w itli alitio fiislcnor, 
padlock and keyn. I’ liiin col-

BOYS’ 
OXFORDS

$1.49
Hrown inocn.siiin typo 
— J. C. Foniicy* ctirtl sole 
and ix-ol. Slznn

Sm arl Slvk-fs 
for Sch(K»l. . .

Low Priced!

SUITS
With T tvo TrnuHvtnl

I'lxoellently inii- 
or« ll Uiiiooth fill- ^  
Inh fabrlca, ne»t ^  
wcAvosI H I n K Ir. 
double brrantrd'i 
—8|H>rt barkst

(Jirls’  Tubfaat
D R E S S E S

) ,fn W 4 9 c
sturdy pcrcalcs for everyday 
wcnr( Favorite styles and colors. 
Oct your share of this valucl

$4-98
7-14 Y r s .

Fine values in 
school and dress 
styles! S t u r d y ,  
w a r m  woolens, 

. well tailored!

Come On Kids.* The T reat’s  On Vs!
Back to  Uchoot Parade and Show!

HERE ARE THE D E T A a s 
E very  kiddie taking part In P enney’s  big annual bach 
to  school parade at 9 o'clock tom orrow  m o r n in g  will 
receive  one com plim entary tieh et to  our bach to  school 

show  to be  held at the Orpheum Thea
te r  Friday  morning at 8 and again at 
to  o ’cloch. Com^ ea rly  and w e will al
so  g ive you  a  scfiool shull cap.

V ery Serviceablb!

P A N T I E S
Sizes 

2  to 12

15C
Popular Fr e n c h 
leg style, with rn- 
Inlorced crotch. 

lO^ fliu- rnyon 
'• striped c 0 in b 0 '1 

cotton.

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN
BUY NOW 

AND SAVE!

Dental Cream 
&Tooth Brush

37c
Smaahlng offer! 23c Pen-a- 
Tox Tooth Brush and large 
25c tube Aywon Denial 
Cream: total %-alue 48c. yours 
for only 37c!

Y ou n R  flicn ’s

Slide Fastener 
S W E A T E R S

$ 1 .9 »
C o a t  style, 
smart, wann! 
Part wool In 
2-tone colors.

Lengtii
Hosiery

15c
School values! 
Elastic In tops 
holds t h 
s n u g ly .  Fall 
coJor.9 — ncnt 
ipntterns. 6 to

STYLES YOUNG 
MEN PREFER . . .

at a price you’ll 
like to pay!

Students

SUITS

tiniart fur Attiool and clrr:>'.! 
Woint«‘d!i. ciuuilmci'M. rlirvlot*! 
currfnlly tailored for nppi-nrunn^ 
luul }onu UpurC, (ilnlri ticick
ntylcB-'filiiRli'. <l<nil)ln lirviinte(l.’>. 
Nrwrnt sluuli's nml piiiljrii-i for
fall.

Young Men’s 
“TopfliKllt” DRESS SHIRTS

Fully rtlirunk! Popular Holid new imtteniH! Nij- 
C ra ft non-wilt c()llur, .̂ —  
aiZPH 14 to 17 ................................................

CoHt’ Ko lih'n'.i

■ Sturdy Corduroy SLACKS
Snutft pattorim! tlDiiiii'rvalivr jitylv.i i ’|n»t<Ml or plain 
frontn, Si-/.o.i

t o  . 1 4 ..................................................... ................9 Z » 9 8

JuMt Arriv«<l

Smart New DRESS PANTS
Sorvicenbiti fnbrlcH in Hinail ntylcsi luid A  a m  
colors. Sir.«h 21M4 ..........................................^ Z « 9 S

See This L ively W estern 

Fealurel

«TEXAS
RANGER”

A nd a Comedy, T oo ! 

“ Betty Boop”  and “ Popcye”  

Loi.s o f  Noise, Lots o f  F u n !

Be in Line in 
Front o£ 
Penney’s 

Tliursday,
9 A.M.

Follow the band up Main 
street to the Idaho Power Co. 
—right one block, then right 
to Barnard Auto Co. and back 
to Penney's, remaining In line 
until you rcccive your tJckets. 
Plenty of tickets for all,

GLEN'ROW

Dresses

$ 0 9 8
2

Perky and youthful as anything 

you’ ll sec. Featuring modified 

versions o f your summer favor

ite— the ‘ Dirndl! Many other 

styles too— tailored and semi- 

tnilorod tyjics, draped necklines 

niid pej)lum types. The fabric ia 

a .soft rayon challic in quiiint 

prints— perfect fo r  all fall and 

winter. Size.s 12 to  20.

BUY ON LAYAWAY

IIlRh School Hoys’

SMART OXFORDS

$ 2 . 9 8

Kxlra Quallly aiul comfort have 
been built Into tlicne Miinit nhoi'.i. 
■nipy'ro monc-y i.uvc-m for Ihrlfty 
buyers. Muny olhri- Biyl<-:i to rli<Hxvi 
from—Crepe nolc.i In blnck or 
brown. Hlr^n 0 lo 11 nl tliln snnn’ 
low price of

A  DuMliiriK. Y ouhk  D chIk ii!

GIRLS’ OXFORDS

$ 1 . 9 8
A  tru e  4'xainpli> o f  im inrtin ‘:i 
ro iiib in od  w ith  corri'c l, lu ippoi't 
and <liiral)ility I Hhu-I< ku<m1o 
triniinc'd  w it li Hnnioth hlack 
Iciil luT. Q n U c r  vunit) JimiiiK'f I 
I-ow  htntlu 'r liccln, iiii)l)i'r  tiip:‘

lUjc ViilueH on Mttle Slioi'nl

BOYS* OXFORD
sturdy OonstructUm f«>r 

Hchw)l Wear

$ 1 . 0 0
iH/ick cn lf upper with Jc/ilhor rtolo 
niid rubber ln^cl, Hi/.tH H'/;. to U. 
Hring the kid<li«'s lu for Ihoirti.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN!

P E N N E Y ' S
) t  . P I' N  N r  V C O ( ’  A  N  , I "  ' '1 I p  o  I I f  (I


